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Hawkeye grapplers
remain unbeaten

Happy Year of the
Dragon

MasefieJd trio jazzes
up the Union Bar

t 32

The wrestling team beat No. 5-ranked
Oklahoma State on Feb. 4 and Northwestern
Sunday.
Ii

UI students and Iowa City residents
celebrate the Chinese New Year at the IMU.

Mandolin-player Jamie Masefield's Jazz
Mandolin Prolect spices up a local bar with
its own type of jan Se tory. P e 7A

mostly
sunny,
windy
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I could feel pinched by Vi
I UISG
leaders will
meet with
legislators
today in Des
Moines to plea
for more UI
funding.

By Heather Pavnlca
The Daily Iowan
Gov. Tom Vilsack's funding recommendation for the 2001 fiscal
year may force the VI to use
tuition - including the 4.3 percent
statewide increase projected to be
used for improvement projects - to
budget for its regular expenses,
according to UI officials.
The proposal r ecommends no
increase in state funding for the VI,
except for $237,000 for opening new
buildings and $1.7 million for public-health initiatives, said Doug

True, VI vice president for finance.
"You first have to make sure you
pay your bills: he said. "(Viis ck's)
decision can have 8 profound effect
on the VP
Vilsack's recommendations s tem
from miscalculations in D cemb r
1998 by the Revenue EtiOlating
Conference, which projected a 1.8
percent increase in state r ven ues
for the 1999 fiscal year, aid Cynthia Eisenhauer, the director of the
Iowa Department of Management
The revenues only grew 1 perc nt,
which resulted in a 40 million
shortfall in revenues, she sai d.

Eisenhauer aid th
hortfall
cau ed cutbacks in all programs
aero the state. Vilsack i.' not recommending increased fundin g for
any new projects, including university project .
Last fall , the st at of Iowa Bo rd
of Reg nts approved VI Pre icl nt
Mary Sue Coleman's propo al for an
additional 2 .6 p rc nt incren
in
s tudent fees at the VI, which would
generate 3.8 million for new projects.
Coleman aid th
1.9 million
generated from the first coll ected
portion of student ctivitie ~ e -

c plan

You first have to make SLoe YOlt pay your bills. (Vilsack's) ded ion
can have a l>rojOlmd effect em the Ul.
- Doug True,
UI vice president for finance

which would go t.ow rd i.ncr
cd
library hour , upgraded library furniture, new in tructional equipment, a better writing program and
a 600,000 increo e in financial aid
- would not be ff< ct d by Vilsuck's
recommendation .

• After a long, tense journey
across Asia and Europe, the
airliner is isolated at Stansted
Airport.
, Audrey Woods
ASSOCiated Press

Ullunlor and Dance Marathon morale captain Emily Retzellends her bubbles to Christopher Mcintosh.

Denial Powelll The Daily Iowan

Dancing the night (& day & night) away
• Dance
Marathon
raises
$357,004,
putting the
event's
six-year total
at more than
$1 million.

By Kate Thayer
The Daily Iowan
After almost 30 consecutive
hours on h er feet dancin g, UI
senior Megan Clinton still had
high energy when, toward the end
of Dance Marathon 2000, she was
announced as the winner of the
"Most Spirited Senior" award .
When her name was called,
Clinton accepted the award with
the po itive attitude she had maintained throughout the event, while
cheers erupted from the crowd.
The Dance Marathon, which

raised $357,004, brought the sixyear event's overall total to more
than $1 million for the families of
children with cancer.
It was the four th and final
Dance Marathon for Clinton.
"Dance Marathon is the biggest
party of the year," she said. "It is
great how everyone pulls together
to help the families."
Earlier in the event, after six
hours of dancing in the IMV Main
Ballroom, Clinton was asked if she
had begun to feel tired.
"Tired? That's not what Dance
Marathon is about," she said. "My

advice to any dancer is to always
keep moving, and if you feel yourself getting tired, go dance with
one ofthe kids."
VI freshman Jenny McClure
was al 0 one of the 644 VI students dancing from 5 p.m. on Feb.
4 until 11 p.m . on Feb. 5 for the
115 families.
"I am really pumped but a little
nervous because I have never done
this before," she said . "I think
everyone here will keep me
awake."

See DANCE MARATHON. Page SA

Police break up Mexico's
nine-month student strike
,

• After a 9Y2" month
occupation, a police raid ends
the strike peacefully.
By Ilko PriCI
Associated Press
. MEXICO CITY - In a surprisingly
smooth conclusion to the 9 .l'month
occupation of Latin America's largest
university, police raided the main camPUS Sunday and arrested 632 striking
students.
The raid ended an exasperating
ordeal in which Mexican authorities
from President Ernesto Zedillo On down
seemed unable to wrest the country's
most important academic institution

See BUDGET, Page SA

Hijacked Afghan jet
sets down in London

YOUCA

•

"W had d \ with the student ,
and w have to keep th t deal no
m Itter ..... hllt,· she aid. ~My highe 1
priority will be the librnry."
Vii nck did not recoInIlll'nd fund-

from a tiny band of radical students
with names such as Mosh and t he

Devil.
Armed with baton s and shields,
approximately 2,400 federal police
marched into an all-night meeting of
the student strike council at 6:45 a.m.
and rounded up approximately 430 students, including the eight top strike
leaders.
The strikers didn't resist arrest, and
there were no injuries. Police then
swept through the giant campus,
detaining hundreds more strikers.
"A democratic society cannot allow
the kidnapping of the national universi-

See STRIKE Page 8A

John Moore/Associated Press

Supporters and family members of striking students try to
block pOlice vehicles near the entrance to Mexico's National
Autonomous University Sunday in Mexico City. Thousands 01
Mexican pollee ended the nine-month occupation of latin
America's largest university Sunday, raiding the main campus and arresting 632 students.

LONDON - The Afghan pa enger airliner fort: d by unidentified
hijacker on a ten e journey RHO
Central A. in and Europe landed at
London's Stan ted airport early
today. So far ther havc bt'cn no
reported injures.
Th Boeing 727 taxied to 8 s('cluded spot on a runway approximatt'ly
half-mile from the main terminal.
Police and emergency vehicle
assembled nearby.
"The polic will be tryin to make
orne sort of contact with the hijackers and b gin negotiation, to e. tabHsh what they want,' said a spokesWOol n for Britain's lIome Office. "AI
this stage, we are not aware of any
demand or request from tho (! on
board the aircraft •
Tbe Ariana Airlines pl ane was
seized shortly a fter take off, about
11:30 a.m. C T unday, while on a

dOm('stlc flight from th Afghan capital, Kabul, to the northern city of
Mazar-e-Sharif. The plane mad
I:ItOPR in Uzbeki tan, Kazak tan and
RUSHin before arriving in London ju t
aft<'r 2 a.m. (8 p.m. CST undayl.
Stnnsted hn~ b n u cd previou ly
as a bu e for resolving hijnckings,
purtly becauHe the layout of the airport make, it easy to isolate planes.
The hiJacker, reI IIsed nin pa·
bengcrb in Moscow; they made no
political demand ,Russian l'curity
sen'ice spoke~man All'xander
Zdanovich told reporter at Sheremetycvo-l airport. H said the hijack r8
had asked on ly for food, for the
plane's toilets Lo b cleaned and for
refueling.
None of the people aboard the jet
had been harmed, Zdanovich said,
although it remained unclear how
many people were aboard. Russian
new report ' said there were 131
pa.6 nger and nine crew before the
relea. e in Moscow, but other !Iources
saId there were as many u 160
aboard.
The pas engers included 20 women
and 23 or 24 children, sai d

See HIJACKING Page SA

No surprise - Hillary says
she's running for Senate
• "Hillary," as her supporters
call her, becomes the first first
lady to run for office.
By Marc Humbert
Associated Press
PURCHASE, NY - Becommg the
first preSident's wife to run for office,
Hill ary Rodham Clinton officially
launched her Sen- r.--:....;;r-,
ate campaign Sunday from the state
she has called
home for only a
month, declaring,
"I may be new to
your neighborhood,
but I'm not new to
your concerns."
The race for the
seat being vacated
by fellow Democrat Rodham Clinton
U.S. Senate
Daniel Patrick
candidate
Moynihan is likely
to pit Rodham Clinton against Republican New York
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani in what could
be one of the most combative political
campaigns in memory.
"I am honored tooay to announce my
candidacy for the V .S. Senate from New
York," Rodham Clinton said, as shouts
of "Hillary! Hillary!" rang through a
university gymnasium not far from her
new home in the suburbs north of New
York City.
Behind her, President Clint n, her

mother, Dorothy Rodham, and daughter Chelsea sat beaming as nearly 2,000
supporters cheered.
No other first lady has ever run for
public office; in doing so, Rodham Clinton step out of the long and scandalscarred shadow of her husband. The
president is said to be one of her lop
advisers as she resumes the career he
put aside to help him capture the White
House.
Recalling a speech she made at her
college commencement at WeUes ley in
1969, Rodham Clinton said . "I often
return to one thing I said back then,
that politic!; i the art of making possible what appears to be impossible. I
still believe that today. We can do
what seems impossible if we have the
vision, the passion and the will to do
it together."
Over and over again during her

See HILLARY Page SA
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UI Presltient Mary Sue Coleman will hold a
question-and-answer session followed by an
intemationalluncheon in the International
Center lounge today at noon.

MORE REAL
IlEAOUNES
• Miners
Ref use to
Work after
Death

Big Brothel1/Blg Sisters and 4-H Youth
Programs will hold GAP volunteer interviews
at the 4-H Fairgrounds extension office and in
Meeting Room A, Iowa City Public Library,
123 S. Linn St., beginning today at 3 p.m.

• Sisters
Reunited
after 18
years in
Checkout
LIne at
Supermarket

The Vinton Braille School for the Blind will
sponsor a discussion of "Communication
skills and strategies for local educators working With unsiQhted students in their local
area" in Meeting Room 0, Public Library,
today at 3 p.m.
Huberto Ennis will speak on "Loanable Funds,
Monitoring and Banking" as part of the Tow
Seminar Series in Room W207, Pappajohn
Business Building, today at 3:30 p.m.

• ·Something
Went Wrong
in Jet Crash,
Expert Says

Iowa City Hospice will hold event planning

• Safety
Experts Say
-School Bus
p.assengers
Should Be
Belted

• Iraqi Head
Seeks Arms
.. Is There a
flJn g of
P"ebris
around
Uranus ?

• British Left
Waffles on
Falkland
Islands

• lung

Cancer in
Women
Mushrooms

• Reagan
Wins on
Budget, But
More Lies
AW!ad

..

Man Holst! The Dally Iowan

Brandon Thompson of Iowa CItV leads the crowd at the Dance Marathon on Feb_ 4-5. Thompson, along with three other
disc jockeys, kept the crowd going during the 3D-hour event.

• BREAKING NEWS
Phone: (319) 335-6063
E-mail: daily-Iowan@ulowa.edu
Fax: 335-6184
• CALENDAR
Submit to: The Datly Iowan newsroom 201N
Communications Center
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication
01 event.
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the
mail, but mail early to ensure publication. All
submissions must be clearly printed on a
Calendar column blank (which appears on the
classified ads pages) or typewritten on a sheet
of paper.
Announcements will not be accepted over
the telephone. All submissions must include
the name and phone number, which will not be

published, of a contact person. Notices that • PUBLISHING INFO
are commercial advertisements will not be
The Daily Iowan is published by Student
accepted.
Publications Inc., 111 Communications Center,
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. daily except Saturdays
• CORRECTIONS
Sundays, legal and university holidays. and univerCall: 335-6030
sity vacations. Second class postage paid al Ihe
Polley: The Daily Iowan strives for accuracy Iowa City Post Office under Ihe Act of Congress of
and fairness In the reporting of news. If a March 2, 1879. USPS 1433-6000
report is wrong or misleading, a request for a • SUBSCRIPTIONS
correction or a clarification may be made. A Call: Pete Recker at 335-5783
correction or a clarification will be published E-Mail: daily-iowan-circ@uiowa.edu
in "Legal Matters."
Subscription rates:
Iowa City and Coralville: $1 5 for one semester.
• LEGAL MAnERS
$30 for two semesters, $10 for summer session,
In an effort to make matters of public $40 for full year
record known, The Daily Iowan prints police,
Out of town: $30 for one semester, $60 for two
public safety and courthouse doc~ets . Names, semesters, $15 for summer seSSion, $75 all year.
ages, addresses, charges and penalties are Send address changes to: The Dally Iowan, 111
listed as completely as possible.
Communications Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 .

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Unreliable individuals may give you false hopes. Do not make
promises or depend on others for favors.
Groups or organizations may cost you more
than you can afford.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You must direct
your energy wisely today. Anger will prevail if
you expect help from others. Plan your day
thoughtfully, making sure that you aren't
dependent on others.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Headaches or skin,
bones or teeth problems may prevail if you
expect help from others. Rest and relaxation is
your best bet. Don't overextend yourself to
make purchases.
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Notoriety may not
be to your advantage today. Be careful to
whom you express your concems or griev·
ances. Ulterior motives on the part of colleagues will set you back.
LE (July 23-Aug. 22): You may say things
you will regret later if you act before you have
all the facts. Minor accidents will be frustrating, and caution must be taken to avoid such
problems.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Work with your
hands ij possible. You need to be able to see
concrete results. Children may need your help

• STAFF
Publisher:
William Casey ..... ... ...........335-5787
Editor:
Laura Helnauer ..................335-6030
Managing Editor:
Con Zarek . . ...................335-5855
Design Editor:
Kelll Otting ............. , .......335-5855
Copy Chief:
Beau Elliot ................... . .. 335-5852
Melro Editors:
Zack Kucharski .... ...... ,j • • • • • • •335-6063
Kelly Wilson ............. , .......335-6063
Viewpoints Editor:
Jesse Ammerman ......... .......335-5863
Sports Editor:
Megan Manfull .......•...... ..... 335-5848
Arts & Entertainmenl Editor:
Lisa Waite ......................335-5851

Planning to Stud, IbroadP

bracuse has lour tickell
* ITA L Y
* SPAIN

ENGLAND
HONGKONG
ZIMBABWE

* FRANCE

ACUSE t
STUDY ABROAD
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119 Buclld Ave/Box D Syracuse, KY 13244
SOO 235 3472 auabroad@ayr.edu
bttp://sumweb.aYf.edu/dlpa

A Warm Welcome to our newly
initiated members:
Nahed Artoul
Angela Bassard
Katy Cassidy
Ann Dambrowski
Ashley Daum
Kristen Derrico
Crystal Edler
Ashlee Fifer
Kelly Fleishaker
Sarah Garland
Kelly Gavin
Brea Hansen
Brooke Hansen
Katie Hermanson
Gretchen Hibbs
Jennifer Jadlow
Emily Main
Dana Meltzer
Sara Miner
Jessika Mische

Laura Nelson
Shannon O'Neil
Sarah Orbemdorfer
Megan Perry
Amy Peterson
Erin Peterson
Leah Rinehart
Courtney Rogers
Brandi Score
Melinda Sloane
Tracee Topping
Kristen Trotzig
Corina Vidal
Kimberly ViskociI
Anne Wellman
Keely Wiebold

Baliroom
The FT
Chinese
schedulec
ceiebratic
the Chin
bring th
together.

Colin Harrison will read as part of the "Live
From Prairie Lights Series" at Prairie Lights
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., today at 8 p.m.

with assignments. Join a fitness club.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Get your domestic
chores out 01 the way. plan activities that wUl
include the whole family. Unexpected visitors
may drop by, so be prepared.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Disruptions in
your home environment are probable if you
haven't taken the time to deal with mounting
problems. Your partner may be less than willing now.
SAGIlTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Tension is
likely if you haven't taken care of your domestic responsibilities. You may want to consider
making a residential move.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Friends or relatives may try to interfere in your personal life,
but if you care about your mate, you will not
allow this to happen.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You can make
money if you concentrate on your job today.
Business trips will payoff and bring you in
contact with individuals who may help you at a
later date.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Try not to use
emotional blackmail on your mate. Odds are ~
will backfire, leaving you upset ana to blame.
You can, however, get what you want by being
passionate and considerate.

Graphic Editor:
Chrissy Doerr .................. .. 335-6063
Photo Editor:
Brian Ray . . .. . .. , .... ..........335-5852
Web Master:
Jim Mack .......................335-6063
Tom Roderick ...................335-6063
Business Manager:
Debra Plath ................ .. ...335-5786
Advertising Manager:
Jim Leonard .....................335-5791
Classlfieds Ads Manager:
Crlsllne Perry ....................335-5784
Circulation Manager:
Pete Recker .......... _... ..... ..335-5783
Day Production Manager:
Heidi Owen .....................335-5789
Night Production Manager:
Robert Foley ....................335-5789
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The Democracy University video series will
show a video by Allan Nairn titled "The Siege
of Dili, East TImor: Accountability in the New
World Order" in Meeting Room A, Public
Library, today at 7 p.m.
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Stock UpAnd
Save 20-30% off
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The Iowa City Genealogical Society will hold
a board meeting in Meeting Room C, Public
Library, today at 7 p.m.

.

Your key to success in
the new millennium?

Cb

The Pilot Club will hold a meeting in Meeting
Room B, Public Library, today at 6 p.m.

by Eugenia last

Monday February 7 2000

, Survivor of
Siamese
""ins Joins
Parents

• Soviet
Virgin Lands
Short of
'Goal Again

The Business and Liberal Arts Placement
Office will sponsor a dining-etiquette lecture
in Room S401 , Pappajohn Business Building,
today at 6 p.m.
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,•. Drunk
.Bets Nine
Months in
ttioli n Case

'Panda
Mating
(ails;
\leterinarian
T~ kes Over

for the Hospice Waik for Dignity in Meeting
Room C, Public Library, today at 5 p.m.

Sale ends February 9th!
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Chinese say ni hao to Year of the Dragon
• The Chinese new year
promises luck, prosperity
and power.
By Jeremy ShapIro
The Daily Iowan

p.m.

••••

CI1YBRIEf

Ringing in the Year of the Dragon was the focus of hundreds ofUI
students and Iowa City residents
who gathered at the IMU Main
Baliroom Sunday night.
The Friendship Association of
Chinese Students & Scholars
scheduled the Chinese New Year
celebration, which coincides with
the Chinese Spring Festival, to
bring the Chinese community
together.
"It's a chance to get family and
friends together to celebrate one of
the biggest holidays ofthe year," said
Iowa City resident Dick Pei, who has
attended the event for 10 years.

Ul graduate tudent Mingyi
Liu, who serves on the friendship
associatIon, said thi year is special because it i the Year of the
Dragon, the mo t powerful creature in Chine mythology.
"The dragon represents good not evil," he said.
Because the dragon ymbolize
power, authority and prosperity,
Pei explained, it's a great honor
for a family to have a child bom in
this coming year.
"Dragon arc really pecial.
People bom in this year are special , like prince and prin
e ,~
Iowa City resident Lin Wang aid .
The evening began with a feast
of various fruits and Chinese dishes, including the traditional New
Year dumplings. Most of the food
wa provided by local hinese
restaurants.
"The food is deliciou , and l'm

Judge accepts Loftin's
plea agreement
Former UI football player Ryan Loftin
escaped poSSible felony charges 00 ~b.
4. when a Johnsoo County District judge
accepted a plea agreement to charges of
criminal trespass.
The plea agreement stipulates that
under two years' probation. Loftin must
complete 120 hours of community service and pay $310 to the UI Department of
Public Safety for costs of the investigation.
"I plan to complete my community service hours at the Heart Connection camp
this summer: Loftin said. "It's a children's
cancer camp in Des MOines that I volunteered at last summer."
Court records state that Lottin received
a lesser charge in the plea agreement due
to his age, the nature of the ottense, the

Matt HolsVThe Oally Iowan

lily leng leads the dragon during the Chinese New Yea,'s celebration at
ttle IMU Sunday night.
ju t glad to get a chance to meet
people, have fun and
the program," aid Iowa City resident
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Van Wu.

~

01 reporter Jeremy Shapiro can be reached al
leremy-shaptr04uiowa edu

By Sky Ellers
The Daily Iowan
A propo ed skywalk that would
mooed a new multi-use parking facil-

ity and the Senior Center, 28 S. Linn
t, has some Iowa City city councilors
questioning its oost efficiency.
The estimated $358,000 needed
to construct the skywalk and an
enclosed elevator could be put to
better use, said Councilor Steve
Kanner.
"fm sympathetic to the folks who
use the Senior Center, but I think the
dangers of having to walk outside
have been exaggerated," he said.
The first floor ofthe new parking
facility, to be named Thwer Place,
will include parking for residents of
Ecumenical Thwers, 320 E. Wa h-

ington St., and th r location of the
Cottage Bakery, 127 Iowa Ave., said
Jay Honohan, th chairman of the
Senior Center Commission. Ther
will be private access for Ecumenical Thwers residents from the uth
side of the building, he aid.
The U.S. Department of Urban
Housing and Development was
negotiating with the city about the
possibility of Ecumenical Towers
and the Senior Center sharing
acce s to the south exit of the parking facility, Honohan said. For security reasons, an agreement was
made to limit access strictly to Ecumenical Thwers residents, he said.
"Due to a lack of space and HUD's
decision, our only choice is to have a
skywalk or to have nothing," Honohan said.
The closest exit for the Senior Center is on Linn treat near the Cottages old location, 14 S. Linn t., h
said.
Honohan said the co t of the sky-
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walk alone is between $120,000150,000 and that the elevator
makes up the rest.
Th floors of the parking facility
don't line up with those of the
Senior Center, but an el vator
would make ace
to all th floors
po sibl ,Honohan aid.
The Senior Cenler Commi Ion
has been raising funds to meet the
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e timated co t of the skywalk project. It.'> goal i to raise one-third of
the cost through community fund
rai ing and one-third through a
grant from th Community D velopment Block Grant Board, and to
have the balance mad up by th
ity Council.
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Are you interested
in learning more about the
University's Greek Community?
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Don't be caught short
this Valentine'S Day,
Order EarlY!
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2000 PANHELLENIC
@ COUNCIL INFORMAL
~ RECRUITMENT NIGHT

Councilor leery of Senior Center skywalk cost
• There is a better use for
the $358,000 needed for the
skywalk, Steve Kanner says.

fact that restrtution was made and the lack
of prior criminal history.
Onginal\y, Loftin was charoed with
extortion and fifth-degree theft on f\lJJ
18. 1999, after Iowa football Coach Kirk
~renlZ receIVed a threatening letter and
playbooks were stolen from hiS offlC!
These charges were later reduced to crunina! trespass, a simple misdemeanor.
"The goal throughout this case has
been to find the most appropriate dispoSItion 01 every aspect,· Johnson County
Attomey J. Patrick White said at the plea
agreement in January. "In light of the facts
of this case and the absence of any pnO(
crime record on Loftin, it wasn't necessary to pursue any further comllcliOns.
Loftin, represented by attomey leon
SPies, was granted deferred Judgmellt
meaning that the charges will be dropped
from his records if all reQuirements of
probation are successfully met.
- by Katie Bernard
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2nd Floor Ballroom, IMU Bl

Individua~

~~

with disabilitie are encouraged to attend aU
University of Iowa sponsor d event. If you are a person
with a disability who requires an accommodation in order
to participate in this program, please contact Panhellenic
Council in advance at 335-3352.
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You customize the skincare.
Only from Estee Lauder.
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Your First Free Gift
Yours free with any Estee Lauder
purchase of $20 or more.
Sweet Rewards, your free 7-piece gift,
includes a choice of cleanser, toner and
moisturizer:
• Soft, Protected Skin
Deluxe gift size of DayWear SPF 15
in a choice of Creme or Lotion.
• Color-coordinated Lip Defining Pencil.
• Warm, natural cheeks
Blush All Day to complete your new look.
• Gorgeous lips
• Full-size Futurist Lipstick SPF 15 .
• Pure Refreshment
Clean Finish Purifying Toner
customized for your skin type.
• The right clean
Deluxe gift size of the Perfectly Clean
Solid Cleanser for your skin type.
• Palm Purse ,
Mini makeup bag.
Choose the Skincare
Formulas RIGHT for your skin;
NormallDry or Normal/Oily.

Your Second Free Gift
With any Estee Lauder purchase of $50
or more, you'll also receive this Deluxe
Lipstick Collection.

~!

We will not be undersold on identical mel'chandise...guaranteed!
For Your Convenience We Accept Your Dillard's Charge, Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover, Carle Blanche, Or Diner's Club Card.
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Finding the genome alphabet
• A UI professor explains
the significance of genome
letters in disorder prevention.
BV Rupa Shenoy
The Daily Iowan
Finding one letter in the human
genome is like finding one person
on the planet from outer space, U[
Pediatrics Professor Jeffrey Mun'ay
told 'an audience of approximately
(00 Sunday afternoon.
Yet, that is what he i doing.
The genome leiters that Murray
looks for will help scienti ts of the
near future prevent, diagno.e and
treat di eases. There are 3 billion
I tters in the human genome, and
an error injust one can cau e a disorder, he said.
"We share 99 percent of our
genomes with each other, and the 1
percent that distinguishes us as
individuals is al 0 where to look for
the cause of genetic di eases,» Murray aid.
Murray, who, since 1984, has also
been a UI professor of biological sciences, pediatric dentistry and epidemiology, has worked with projects related to the Human Genome
Project. He has identified the genetic cause of many di orders, including that ofthe cleft. lip and palate.

..

UU's hard to pick up a newspaper
or anything else these day without
encountering a di cus ion of this
topic," said UI President Mary Sue
Coleman. "It was nice to have the
topic so capably explained."
Murray promised that in the
future, DNA diagno tic tests will
become routine, genetic profiles will
be cheap and easy to obtain, and
gene thel"8py will be used to treat
inh rited disorders.
~I believe (advances in genetic
technology) can r - - - - - - - ,
happen, but it's
cary beca use
some things are
done
just
because they
can be done,
and no thought
is put into it,»
said UI freshman
Jodi
Gerdes.
Murray
Murray, however, remains optimistic. He said he believes some
bad decisions will be made but that,
overall, the world will be better off
because of genetic technology.
Murray's speech, which took
place in the Levitt Center, was part
of the Ul Presidential Lecture
serie .
01 reporter Rupa Shenoy can be reached at.
rupa·sheno~ulowaedu
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Hancher nears sales
record
An ambitious schedule for Hancher
Auditorium has propelled sales of
more than $2 million at the halfway
point of the performance season.
The sales are approaching ' the
record of slightly more than $2.5 million, set during the 1996-97 season.
With such upcoming events as Les
Miserables, Hancher officials are
hopeful that the record will be broken,
said Wallace Chappell, the director of
Hancher.
Chappell attributes the large number of sales to the variety of entertain-

ment available throughout the year.
"We set a balance between commercial acts and non-commercial
acts, like dance and chamber music,"
he said. "We hope to present a very
wide spectrum of what is going on in
art today."
While sales are high, the costs of
bringing national acts such as Cats
and STOMP to Hancher have been
expensive. Chappell was unable to
speculate on the overall cost of events
throughout the season
"It has been an expensive year, so
we are that much more grateful that
we are dOing well," he said.
- by Glen Leyden

Enhancing Faculty and
Staff Diversity:
Challenges and Opportunities

Russia seizes
Grozny, army claims
• Thousands of rebels
continue to head south to
join up with other
Chechens in the mountains.
By Lyoma Turpaloy
Associated Press
GEKHI, Russia - Federal
troops have seized the last rebel
stronghold in Grozny, acting
President Vladimir Putin said
Sunday, pronouncing an end to
Russia' months-long drive to
take the Chechen capital.
Russian forces, meanwhile,
tried to head off rebels who were
heading south to their mountain
strongholds, shelling villages in
which rebels had taken shelter.
Russian planes and helicopter
gunships blasted militant positions in the Vedeno and Argun
gorges, key rebel routes toward
the mountains.
Putin said federal troops had
taken control of the western
Zavodskoi district of the capital
and raised the Russian flag over
an administration building there.
"A short while ago, the terrorists'last bastion of resistance was
seized," Putin said in an interview
with state-controlled ORT television. "So, we can say the operation
to liberate Grozny is over."
The clajm could not be independently confirmed, and Russian forces have previously
claimed to control parts of the
Chechen capital, only to be
pushed back by rebel ambushes.
It was unclear how many

Tuesday, February 8, 2000
3:00-4:30 p.m.
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
Thro/lgh dialog/le we call share illformatiott and Jwolrlledge
abolll divers it}' isslles-Ilre chal/wges it creates as well as the
rewards it provrdes.

rebels remained in Grozny, where
they have taken refuge in the
shattered remains of buildings
and moved freely through underground pipes. Approximately
3,000 broke out of the capital last
week, rebels said, and the military reported that small groups
were still putting up stiff resistance to Russian troops all week,
including Sunday.
But Col. Gen. Ivan Golubev, a
deputy interior minister, said the
situation was stable enough to
begin deploying regular police in
the city. Several dozen officers
have already ruTived to prepare
offices and patrol parts of the
capital, he said.
Russian leaders have put a
huge emphasis on the operation
to take Gl'Ozny, the key political
prize in the war in the breakaway
republic. But the militant have
stressed their intention to carry
on a long-term guerrilla war, and
the fall of their capital would not
spell the end of the conflict.
Rebels who broke out of
Grozny last week were regrouping in villages southwest of
Grozny Sunday for the journey
south to the mountains, where
thousands of other militants are
believed to be based.
Approximately 2,000 rebels
arrived overnight in the villages of
Valerik, Zakan-Yurt and GekhiChu, 15-18 miles from Grozny,
local residents said. They were met
by other militants who came from
the mountains to lead them back
to rebel strongholds in the southern Argun and Vedeno gorges.

Panelists:
William Hines
Dean, College of Law
Diane Finnerty
Diverse Resources Coordinator,
Office of Affirmative Action
Phyllis Chang
Associate Professor, Department of Surgery
Lee Vasquez
Program Consultant, Business Services
Dave Jackson
ASSistant to the Associate Vice President,
Facilities Services Group
Janice Simmons-We/burn
Director, Human Resources and Processing
Services, University Libraries

Moderator: Bob Foldesi, Associate Vice
President, Human Resources
Co-spollsored by tlte Office of Affirmative Action,
Opport/mlty at /olrla, attd tire Humall Rights Commrttu
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Toyota Quality

SCHEDULED
MAINTENANCE

NAPA Price Manager's Pllce
19M
caravan, tm591 ..................... .............$8.450 _.•• ,,, ,$7.995
199111aZ1ia MPV.1965OO21 ......................................$6.300 ....... .$5.995
199$ Toyota PI"IVIa van, 19903171 ................... , ...........$16,950 .... , • .$15.995
'\991 ~ ~M VOyaveI',I9909001 ..•...•.•. , ...... . , ...••.$5,750 ••• _, •• ~,.
1991 FO/"CI niUfllS. f96S0561 .................................... 100 ..... ..

Dod"

15,000 mi., 30,000 mi.,
45,000 mi., 60,000 mi.,

$

Manager's Specials come with
12 month, 12,000 mile warranty

00 OFF·

1013 Toyota CtIIca ST. 10024981 ....... , ..................... .. ......... , .......only $5,1013 Toyota 1100 SIS. 10024621. 4X4 ...............................................$11.
199$ Toyota Camry W,IOO22192 ......... . ........................ . ..............$12.
1995 Toyota camry 11.10020131. 4 door ...................... . .................... .$10,_
1 . Toyota 4lblll1III' UmItId, 19650590 ............................................$24,1811 TVYota Anion XlS,1965049O .... . ............ , .... . .... .... ..................$17,1IS
, . TVYota AvalOn XlS. t965056O. only 3O.!XXI miles .......................... , ......$1'.1IS
1811 Toyota Camry, 19651610. 4 door •...• . •.• •• ........... ••.....•....... , .. ".,., .$12'1991 TVYota Camry 11, 19949711, 4 door . .... .......................•.•.....•. . •... .$12.115
, . TVYota CoroIlI, 19649760. 4 door ........... ..... : .............................$10,115
, . Toyota Corolla DX. t965aiSO. 4 door .... .......................... . ........ . .. $1D.IIS
, . Toyota 1100, 1965048O, Low miles .. .•. .•.. , .•••• , •..•....•......•.••.•..•.•..•.

$''-

Expires 2/15/00
*15,000 mi.l45,000 mi., starting at $155

Ask About...

30,000 mi.l60,OOO mi., starting at $262

351-1501
Open Monday-Friday 7:30 p.rn.-S:OO p.rn

[

~ TOYOTA quality servlce_ everyday, ]

Courtesy Shuttle

1445 Hwy. ) West
Iowa City

11196 Toyota Tacoma, t96S052O. SUpercab .... ... .......... .. .. ... .... .... ... .. ..... $10,1IS
1997 TVYota RAY4 414,19751730. onlY 38.!XXI miles ............... ....................$17.915
1997 TVYota CoroIII DI,19751680, only 39K, CertJfled ......................... . .......$15,115
1997 Toyota Corolla CI.19751690. 38K, certified •...•• " ....•••....•..•.••• , •.•.•..• . .$12,995
1997 Toyota 4lllllner SIS, 10023881 ............................. ... ....... , .. ..... $26,915
1987 Toyota CanI'y 11, 19751570, 4 door ., .. , , •.. , •... , •... ... .. . , .•.....•.•..... , • .$14,1IS
1997 TVYota CanI'y 11. 19751670. Certified ....•..•...•..•.. . .•... .. . . •.•.••.•..•. ...$15.115
1997 TVYota Camry CI, f0022A62. 4 dOOt ........................................... ~14.115
1987 Toyota CImry 11, 19900281. 4 door •.•. , .• . " ., . . •. ,.,. , ...... , .• '., •..• ..•. , •.$14.115
1997 Toyota camry 11, t99091tn. 4 Ooor , .•••••••.•••••••.•••...•.••...•.•...•••.••.$14.115
1997 Toyota Camry 1I.19751~. v.6 LE , .. ........................................ .$15.115
1997 TVYota camry W.1OO21261. 4 OOor . ... ..... ................................. .$11.195
1987 Toyota Corolla, 19750300, 4 door .•.• . ..... •. , ..• . .... , . , •• , . ... ..••.... , .• ...
1m Toyota Corolla, 19750700. 4 door ......................... .. ...................$10.115
, . TVYota SIenna XlI. 1945073O. only 18K .............. . ................ , .........$27., . TVYota AYalon,1OO22611. Certlfled ...................................... , ... , ~5'"
1991ToyotalVlllon XIS. 10023n1 ................................................. 4,115
1. . TVYota CImry XlI, 10023941 .......... . ............... .... .......... . ....... . "', . . Toyota Corolla CI.19851!XX1. 4 door .............................. , ... ... ,.... 11.1911 toyota TacIonIiI4I4.198S1090 ... ....... ... ................ .... , ...... . ...... , $11••
1899 Toyota 4IIII\ner Umltecl, 10023811 ... ............. ... .. .. .................... $52.1899 Toyota CaIIIrY 11. 199504SO. 4 door ........•..... . . ... , .................... . ..SAYi $$$
1"' Toyota Corolla a.199S1030. 4 Ooor .•• ••••• .••• ••• ' ••• . •••• .•• . •••••••••. ••.• •$14,115
TVYota SoIara SlI.1OO22681 ... . " " ... " . .. ........ ... .. " .......... , ........$2ues
2000 TOYota Corolla. 10023641 .................... ..... ..... ....... . ............ ,SAy. $$$
2000 Toyota SIennI X1E, 10051120 . .... ......................... . .. ..... . ..........$30,115
1 . lukt centurY. 10020351. only 9K •• ••.•.•. .••.•... .••••...•...•.•..•...••.••...$12'1810 CIIeYroIet 1500 SC ~, tOO24371 .................. ... .... .. .. . .. .. . ..... ...... .$7.-
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Ask Ahnul 3 rnn /3000 Illile Unli1el' Warranly
3 mo Dr 3000 mll.s WIIlch"., comes h,s.

Valentine
Bouquet of Carnations l
Pompoms and
Baby's Breath
starting at only

$25 00
Also a large
selection of roses,
plants & other
mixed flowers.
We wire flowers.

Elements

SOLAR Heart
SItr/ing Si/Vtf &: 181( Gold. $180.
181( Gold &: Plallnum. $495.

slOa d.duClibl. on s.leCl madels

11M CIIIYroIet CaYlIIer.1OO236S1, 4 door ..... " .......... ..... .... .... ............. .$4,115
11M CIIIVrDIet moo, 19551441. only 48K .......................................... .$11,!IIS
1995 CIIe'IroIet IIU.., 19751321. only 5SK ...... ... ............. .. .. .. .... .......... .$14,115
1m CIIIVY IIaZer LS, 4X4.19908121 .................... .. ..... . ...... .... . . ........$11,115
11117 CIIIVrOIIt Lllllllna.IOO21951 . ... .. ... ... .. .. . . .... .... ....... . " ............. .$10.115
1117 CIIIVroIIt LumIna, 10024461 ." ... .... .... " ........ ... .......... ....... ......$1C1,11S
1112 Ford bpIoIW, fOO23731. Eddie Bauer. 4X4 .......•... ....... .. •..•.....•.........•
Ford
IIoIIdI ACcIOrd, t965ai71 ..... ................................................
1111 IIoIIdI lCaWd.1944963O .... .......... ............ .. ................. .. ...onIY .lIS
IIoIIdI lCCOI1I. 19449630. 4 door .. . , ......................... . " .... .. "....... •
IIoIIdI Clwk,1OO24141 ,..... .. ....................................... .. ....... .115
1111711011d1 CMc 0.10021531 .. , ..... . ....... " .................. " ........... ".$14,11S
CIIInIIrIt LarIIIo, 4X4.195512OO .. •. .. •.... , . . ••.• .••• •• , •, •..•• •••• .•• , •.$11.
1",111 _ _ - ••1CIIOO431 ..... . .. . .... . .... ........ ... . .......... . _... .... .$15,115
1.............. 10024181 . .................... . ............................ " .$1.
1. . 111 _ _ " , 10024651 ... ... .. . ... . , ... . ............ .. " .. . ..... " ... .. .$15.
1.1IonIIIc GrIIIII AlII II. 10023511 . ... .. ... .. ......... ... . ............ .. ..........$I.IIS
1 . SItII'IIC2,I99O!I811 .................. .. , . . .... ............................. .$7.
1 . SItII'IIC2.1OO2A531. OI'IV 28K ........... .. . .. ...... . .... .. . . .................$10..
11117 SItII'I SL2, 19908391, 4 door . ............ . .......... " ..... "" .... , . ... .... .$11.

1.1.
1.,.,

'i.

1. --.10022881 ................................... ,........................

•I
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LEGAL MATTERS
I .....
PoLICE
l. Sprinter

43. 1906 Broadway Apt 9. was
~ WIth public InloXJCabon. Ihlrd IIId subsequenl
. at 1102 Hollywood Blvd on Feb 3 1\ 714 Pm.
M. Dahltlll 37, 4815 Sand Road. was charged WIth
~ whole onto)Q(atelj al II1e I/1tefSeCbon of GIlbert
~IIU~ and Hoohland AvellJe on Feb. 3 alII 43 pm
L Wimor. 20, 521 E Washongtoo ~ . was
oed \\'lth laine 10 yoeld 10 a pedestnan III cross at
rsedIOn 01 WashlllQton and Oubuqut strt ts on
fttl3il926a.m
_ L like 40, 27II0B HIghway 1 NE.. was charged
sKOnd-deOree theft at Econoloods. 1987 8roadway
~ hom an alleged ortcldenl on 1999
~,a Jtnsen all' and address UIlknown. was Charged
drMl9 under suspensIon al II1e InlerstclJon 01
)VittSIdt and CommeraaJ dnws 00 Feb 3 al 5 p.m.
Nepn T. Demley. 19. Altoona. Iowa, was charged WIth
pOSSlSSOOn 01 alcohol under the legal age at the UnIOn 8ar.
mE College SI , on Feb 4 at 9;55 p.m
M. limb 19. Des MOInes. was charged WIth
pos$ISSIOf\ of alcohol under the legal age .1 the Umon Bar
ClIl Feb Ht 9SO p m
AobI!1 J. LIsenbee 18. North uberty. was charged WIth
Gl)lntonO while tIlloxJcaled al Ihe Intersecbor1 01 Dubuque
Strttt and Interstale 80 on Feb 4 al 235 a m
linin D. TeCilenburg. SO. CoraMlie. was charged WIth
ClPf!iMg whIte tIlloXlC3ted. second oHense. al the Inler·
IIClIOII 01 BU~lfllIlon and Lonn streets on Feb 4 at 1 06

lire

_fer

...

IIi1Pmln J. Trickey 21 . Cedar RapIds. was Cha~d Wllh
aptlillflO whole InloXlcated al the imersecbon 01 Cinlon
~ Jefferson slreets on Feb 4 at 2 05 a m
I \111II1ew J. Robert. 19. Mayflower ResIdence Hall Room
Al70. was charged WIth operallng whIle InlO)Q(aled at the
~~lllCloon 01 Cionton and Jefferson Sloeels on Feb 4 al
123lm
tmII J. SlI/lInson 21 . 413 S Johnson SI. Apl 3. was
Coalved woth publIC IntoxICation and publIC unnabon at
32t S GIlbert Sl on Feb. 4 al 124 a.m
C\ltrfI K. Beliel 36, 1205 laura Onve ApI. 107. was
'ctaroed WIth possessIon 01 a schedule I controlled sub·
_ al1205 laura Drove Apt. 107 on Feb. 4 slemming
t:twnan alleged IflCldent on Dec. 9. 1999
, _ P. lopez, 22. Mayflower Resldenu Hall Room
1l8C, was charged Wltn operabng wh~e ontO)Q(aled al the
.tllecbon 01 Iowa Avenue and GIlbert Strtel on Feb. 4 at
155lm
, Irian C. Blii 23. Houslon, was charged Wllh fourth·
IIIOm cumlnal mIschief and publoc Inloxlcatlon al 222 N
DOOoque SI on Feb. 4 at 3:43 a m.
Imn L. GUlIZenhauser. 22. 731 E. Chun:h Sl Apt 2. was
~Ived WIth Ilfth-degree Iheft at Hy·Vee. 812 S Firsl Ave.
on Feb 4at644pm
lorenzo D. Nunn, 24, address unknown. was CIIa~ed WIth
'ooIawt 01 a domesbc·abuse protective order at 515 E
Jiltrson Sl ApI 24 on Feb 4 al 8 p m
fllnClsJ. Cummings. 45. CotaMlle. was charged Wllh dn·
I1l1O who~ restncted al lI1e intersection 01 Benton Sireet
Ind RI'/erslde DIM slemmlng Irom an .lIeged Incldenl on
uanl
JIsOot J. Crimmins 19. 320 S. GIlbert Sl Apt 1031. was
cNtged with keeping a diSOrderly house on Feb 4 alII 55

~m

~onstance

i

N. George, 18, Cedar RapIds. was charged

WIth possessoon 01 btoQ/ under Ihe teoaJ age at IhI
FIeldhouse Restaurant & Bar. 111 E CotIeot St.. on Feb 4
atl010pm
Dillar W. RIdIImon, 20 ChampaIgn. II , was charged
WIth possesSJ()ll 01 alcohol IMlder till IeQaf age at M J s
Tap, 13S l.JM~ , onFeb .atl1~Opm
An1hoIty M. MI1CIIe1l 19. Brookfield. II. was ctwoed WIth
possessoon 0I1Icohof under IhIlevaJ age It MJ s Tap on
Feb 41t1110pm
Grelort B. U"" 21. Cor3vlte was charved with posses.
soon of an open container Jl 100 E CoIeQe S on Feb 41\
1022 pm
InI1 T. VlndeMldlft 22. 648 S Dodge ~ ApI 5, was
charged WIth pubk unnauon at the ortlersectoon 01 GIlbert
and Burflrt9lon meelS on Feb 5 II 2 am
Nlhn J. Brtlsl.,.. 20,650 S Dodge ~ 5 was charged
WIth posseSSIOll of alcohol Lnder the legal age and unlawIut use of I dnver's beense al 1111 500 block of East
Bu~ongton Slrel1 on Feb. 5 at 1'40 a.m
lItvar S. HowfliICI , 20. 650 S Dodge ~ Apt 5. was
cha~d WIth possessoon 01 alcohol under 1hI1tg3f lOt It
Iht L& MMIghty Shop, 504 E Buo\rlglon SL on Feb Sal
t 4Oa.m
GloYlnnl BlllII1SInIe. 22. 321 S Unn Sl Apt 21 , was
Charged WIth possesSJ()II of a schedule I controlled sub·
stance 11321 S l.JM St Apl 21 on Feb 51112091 m
1'1111 M. Rusnll, 35. 603 S Dubuque 51 Apt 307. was
charged WIth operalong whIle IntoxICated II 603 S
Dubuque 51 on Feb 5 al 1 49 a m
JlnIeS B. Mlms. 23. 1014 Oakcresl Apt 2. was charged
WIth publIC InloxJcabon al the fllersectJon 01 Burl,ngton
and Johnson streets on Feb 5 al 2.09 a.m
Konllid K. Klllry. 22. Moline. III was charged Wllh operabng while onlOlIIC3ted al IhI 200 block of Iowa Ait on
Feb 5 111230 I.m
Avery A. Robinson, 21. 2404 Barte~ Road Apt 26 , was
charged WIth I dnJg tax stamp VIOfabon al 2404 Barte~
Road slemmong trom In alleged IneKlenl on 0cl26. 1999
Chi. C. Ryan. 25. 622 Orchard COIirt ApI. D. was charged
WIth Qperlbng whole onto)Q(aled at 600 Orchard Court on
Feb 5at226.m.
BtlIIjlmln J. RlChUmmer. 23. 2007 Bancro" 0"",. was
Cllarged WIth operlUll9 whole InloXICIled lithe InlersectJon
018u~tIlglon IIId Gilbert streets on Feb 5 at 12.45 a.m
ClMlrtenay J. Pogu •• 29, Kalona, was cha~ed Wlth publIC
InloXlcabon at the 100 block 01 Iowa Ave on Feb 5 II
t2.St am
nmotly J. Cruse. 20. 9~ S. Dubuque Sl. was charged
WIth public InloXlcation and disorderly conduct at 100
Washington Sl on feb. 5 .,5'35 pm.
8rlln J. Bllflner, 22. 9\ S Dubuque SI . was charged WIth
publiC intOXIcation and dlsorderty conduct at 100
Washlnglon SI on Feb 5 a1533 pm
Michael D. Garchle. 21. 429 N Dubuque St. ADt 21 . was
cha~ed Wllh publIC ,"Ioxocabon and filth·degre. theft .1
323 E BUrllnglon Sf. on Feb 5 at 2.25 a.m.
Joseph M. Ehrler. 22. 915 Oakcrest Apt 4. was charged
With keepIng a dIsorderlY hOllSe on Feb 5 alII 38 p m
Jason A. Jewelt, 27. Des MoORes. was cha~ed Wlth dn·
Vlng under suspensIOn (noo-paymenl 01 lines) al tnelnter·
secllon 01 Dubuque and Mao1cet slreets on reb 5 at 11.49
pm
Nicholas P. WOOlsey, 21 , KnOXVIlle, Iowa. was charged
Wtlh publK; IntoXOCllJon al the foeldhouse on Feb 61112 sa
a.m

Dana l. AIIsIIf""ehIt 18 llulVl RISIdInce Hal Roam
241 S. ~ cha~ed WIth po5sess1OO 01 alcohol under Ihe

ItoaI aQU11he Sports CoIuawI 12 S O\buqut 51.. 00 Fib
6 $~
from lin aIeged JICIdtrII 00 Ftb 4
NodIoIu E. HilI 19. 167 8owIonO GrMn D!M. was
cha'Qld :II possessIOn of Ifcohof under Ihe Ie9Ii lOt at
tI1t Spo COlumn 00 Fib S slerMllllO rom an aIIeQed
onadentooFeb4
GIIIII S. PmIeOII1 19 1619
[)nyt was
cha-ved
posstSSlOll 01 JIco/Iof undet Ihe
lOt at
tI1t 5pot1S COlumn 00 Fib 6 s\ffImI!g from 10 *Old
~ntonF

b4

sawn

20. 63 Wi~eIIeIcI Court. was chalQt(l
Wt possesslOll of alcohol under Ihe IeQaf IIQt at IhI
Sports CWnn on Feb 6 SlIITVTWlQ from an 1IMOeI11oo.
dent on Feb 4
JIM fer R. AndeIIon. 20. 331 S lucas 51 AlIt 1. was
dIatOed 'M\h unlawful us. of I d"ve(s ~teflSt at Gnm,..s
South SIde. 1208 Htgl'lfand COlin, on Fib. 6 I n35 a m
John C. M.~owilk. 21. 24 E Coun SI AlIt 522, was
Cltarued I pobIIc II'IIOlOtatJ()ll 1\ 300 S ClInton S on
Feb 6 at 137 a m
M. wJ. RzHlU~ 20. no N Dubuque SI. AfI.. 10. was
Cltargfd th htP'Il9 a dl50fderly hooIse on Feb 6 at4 4S
a.m
Chrislopher W. Hlnstll 23. ~ tIwged 'Ill publoc
I1IOXJCaUon IIId !hi possessoon of I sdledU. I controlled
subftance 11100 E. CoIIeot St. 00 Feb 6111.30 a.m.
Milt A. kmtin Jr" 20 637 S Johnson SI. Apt 40. was
charged WIth publoc IIltO)(lC3l1Of1 al 500 S Johnson St. on
Feb 6 al3 59 •.m.
Erlc E. Grillltll 20. 1960 Broadway Apt 2C ~ Cllarged
wllI1lflterlertnce of offOClalItts .nd pubfic tIltOXlC3lon al
OffICI DePOt 4451i1Qhw3y 6 E, 00 Feb 6 al 4 15. m
ChI111iIn M. Aul~ 19. WhNton. IH . was charged WlIl1
Ma

J.

at 100 f

IiIbIic 111

PRE.MEDICINE,
PRE·PHYSICAL THERAPY,
PRE·GRADUATE SCHOOL

CoIIgt Sl on Feb. 6 at 1 55

l.m

lInIIiI J. JarUn 49 , 2430 MIIS(atJIIe A'it Apt 9 _
charged
detwry !If I sctoedl.M II controIed subSQfn two COIIl!S. sterTII1II1O !TOm an &I!eoed rICJdent on
':It

Have you looked into Exercise Science?
Contact Exercise Science Office
424 Field House, 335-9495

16 1999

Talley "
23, -'Ores, rinown. was charoed
\ilia CIU\ ~ COIIS9'rICy \0 dlMf a scheduIt nCQ(lttOUtd
$\bSta:e.
ry at a schedule II conlrolled SlbsWIcf.

Applications for a major in
Exercise Science
due March 1, 2000

01 a sd'oIdIAe II controled substance WI1Io
det>..- lind llSI ot ptI5OI1$ WIder Je " I drug
fI1de s
rnmllltOld
IS on 0Ct:JJ. 1999
- -.Hell by AnIle ItirjQ
possISSlOft
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COURTS

Ma,mt.

f'IIbItc nolJQllon-CuMJ SwInson, .13 S .JcIInon
St. Apt. 3, was rllled $155
Public lril\ltion - CurllS J Swanson. 413 S. JoIInson 51.
Apt. 3. was flied $t05
GImlet
Fourltt-tltrH crlm n.I mlsch., - Bnan C Ball,
Houston preIomonary htamg has belli set for Feb 14
CIuI4 endlngerment - Toni J DIbler. 1725 Musc:aIIII
Onw Apl13 no pltlmnaly heanng has bIIn set
~-t ..'" Ihtlt - Janet L La e, 2780B HIghway 1
~ E• no pr*""'ary hUnno has bien stl
J'Gu8uIon 01 I ",*ul. I control," SUII1Ianct Bryan L RGney, ~r 1Upods. no prtlolTWlaty MamQ /las

LAGOS
INCREASE

HEART

RATE

bet!IIUl

Public IntollClition- Brtnda L Spnnger 1906 Broadway
ADt 9. no P" IlI1NIY hAnno has bien Sf
Drivint II. mobd - Frlnk J Cunvnongs, Corl •
no prefo
ry hlanng lias belli set.
- comp by kall.

2346 Mormon Trek Blvd.,
Iowa City. 337-2220
(Located In the Leplc·Kroeger Building)

I"
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t
I

'M ginsberg I

compl,t, pairs of
glassn 01 contacts

I
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OBJECTS
OF
ART
110 east washington • Iowo City, Iowa 52240
3193511700

BCIBS & U.I. Grad Care PrOVider

t

$10 UI STUDENT TICKETS AVAILABLE

r4lB ftt>B ftt>B ftt>B f<l>B ftt>B ftt>B ftt>B f<l>B ftt>B

Gamma Phi Beta g

would like to congratulate our
members who achieved a grade point
average of 3.5 or above last semester.

HER

• ... [STAPLES HAS] ONE OF R & B'S GREATEST VOiCES...• ---IWJ.AS ~ING NEWS
!lOOKER T, • lltE MOt ARt! • ...THE MOlT INFLU!HT1AL STYU8T8 IN MODERN AMERICAN MUSIC·
-SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

~
to

VIS....STAPLES
ITAPlD IINIBS
&BOOKER• ..aT.
T. JONES
......

~

Sarah Beard
Kelly Williams
Jennifer Benhart
Megan Williams
~
to
Amanda Fisher
Leslie Anderson
Amanda Greiss
Lauren Clark
~
Erin Helgeson
Amy Levy
to
Nicole Jani!<
Sarah Lilly
~
Mica Jester
Abby Medler
to
Lindsey Malone
Karen Reeder
~
Nina Nicklaus
Margaret Riley
Jenny Pomey
Amy Younghans
~
Beth Rominski
Karen Kohley
Katie Sheil
Alicia Kroenert
to
Felisha Terrell
Jamie Vanourney
~
Megan Welch
to
r 4lB ftt>B f<l>B f<l>B f<l>B f<l>B ftt>B ftt>B f<l>B r<l>B

FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL 319/335-1160
or toll·free 1-800·HANCHER.
For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158.
Discounts available for senior citizens, UI students, and youth

8:. p.m.
SUPPORTIO BY CLARION Hom & CONFERENCE CENTER
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.. Additional design selections & sizes available at our office .

ve is in the air.

· $10.895
· .$17,895
••$13,9!15

· .$12,995
· $21,995
· ~14,995
· .$15_
$14,9!15

I ••

..$14'..$14'· .$15,815
. ~",995
.. 1'· 0.995

..$27...$25.· .$24,815
..$1',-

. .$11'.. $1'"

.$32.-

.sAVE$$$

..$1C...$23~

.sAVE~

..$30.-

..$12.-

.. .$7.-
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0.how someone /low much!IOU

Ads shown smaller than actual size.

.1 ··'····'·'...'l
u.,.....

• •
care. . .place a valenfine in the 7Jarfy .9oaJan.

o..lvn
30 words max

IOn Monday, February 14, The Daily Iowan will publish a
I

iDe."n
••
15 WOfOI mi_

i
l

special Valentine's Edition.

..

I

!
.
l ...............~ ......~ .~ ....... . . ..
o..',n .2
30 words maximum

You can send your special Valentine a thoughtful message;
just pick out a design (indicated by number*), enclose your
:message, a photo if you wish, and payment for the ad (5); then
mail it, FAX it, or drop it by our office by

o.aliin • •
20 words max

$14

o.alilft .13
10~mu.

.10

as

Friday, February 11 at noon!
o....nU

I-~'
20 words
maxImum
125
0...... . .
lno~,

35 words malt
$20

'-

-------------- ------I

I
I
I

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept.,

Room 111 Communications Center, -Iowa City, IA 52242

PhDne: 335-5784 Dr 335·5785 • FAX: 335-6297
Name
Phone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'Design

I AlIA
I ...

If placing your Valentine ad by

Dea

n n,

Fri., Feb. 11!

#________
FAX or Mati

e

'If you place a
photo ad and
would
your
pholoshke
returned

please enclose a

sen'addresGed

I VisalMasterCard " _ _ _---,_ _ _,EKp. Dale_ _ _ _ _ stamped envelope. I
I Your Message: _ _ _ _-:--_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
I----------~~-----------------------------

.- - --I- - --
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Quoteworthy
Once rite confidence, credibility and II1legriry of
[he peace proce become ab ell!, rhe element of Irt/sr
disappears, and both sides find themselves 111 a crt is
siruallon. That's where we are 7lOtt ·.
-

"

Saeb Erekat, lead Palestinian negotiator in the ArabIsraeli peace talks which have stalled In recent days.

OPINIONS expressed on the
ViewpOints pages 01 the Daily
Iowan are those of the Signed
authors. The Oatly Iowan. as a nonprofit corporation, does not
express opinions on these matters.
GUEST OPINIONS are artIcles on
current Issues written by readers

of The Daily Iowan The 01 wel·
comes guest OpIniOnS, submrs·
slons should be typed and
Signed, and should not exceed
600 words in length. A brief
biography should accompany al
submissions. The Daily Iowan
reserves the nght to edit fOl
length, style and clarity.

I

ot.---J.Mas

ED I TORIAL

• Vermont's
Project - yo

Recent events shake Republican establishment
La t week, two events transformed th Republican primarie into an actual race, rather
than a simple proces through which George W. Bush merely had to float. They also turned
the Republican party e tablishment on its head.
John McCrun's commanding victory in the New Hamp hire primary and a federal Judge's
order for McCain to be placed on the ballot throughout New York bolster the senator's campaIgn m significant ways. These events not only illustrate the importance of some of
McCain's platform i ue but reinforce th view many hold of Bush as an establi hment figure, detached from voters and unaware of what it will take to win in November. Now the
only que tion that remains is, Will the rest of the voting population tune out the endless
TV sound bites and instead pay attention to the truths that resonate from last week's development'!'?
McCain's victory shows the volers are listening. More importantly, they show Bu h's
camp is not. So far, Bu h's main strategies are t<>uting massive tax cuts and parading
prominent members of the supportive Republican establishment. However, polls have
shown that tax cuts are not high on many voters'li ts of priori tie ; this was demon trated
by the hesitancy with wruch Bush's extravagant propo al was met in New Hamp hire - a
state that g nerally welcome tax cuts with open arms.
ntrary to what many outside of his camp have sugge ted that he do, Bush continue
to. flaunt well-known Republican upporters. But thi seem to do less for hi campaign
than it does for McCain's plausible assertion that his opponent is the product of a political
establishment intent on giving the nomination to it golden boy. lnd d, Bush once compared him elf to a cOl'k in a stream, someone who e political career has been carned and
propelled by forces larger than he himself.
The establi hment's New York stunts only further enhance this vision. By ruling two
"bizarre primal)' rcquir ments unconstitutional, a federal judg strengthened two
weapons in McCain's 8l·senal. First, as Bush had in th past voiced his upport for the
r !itrictive requirements, th ruling adds a bit of tangible support to McCain's aforemenlioned claim. More importantly, it dcmonstrates the extent to which money has taken
hold of politics.
The senator spent nearly $200,000 to get on the ballot in only 19 of31 New York districts;
Steve Forbes spent nearly $700,000 to qualify. The nece sity of such exorbitant amounts to
simply qualifY in only one state's primary conthms how exclusive money has made the
political system. With a substanllally smaller war ch si than Bush, McCain can now argue
that money w81'ped the playing field and can play up campaign-finance reform as the way
• to start leveling it out again.
Last week's events in no way guarantee that the Republican campaign will still be a race
five weeks from now (McCain Simply may not have enough money to keep up). But they
hould validate for voters across the nation ISSues the e tablishment doesn't want them to
think about. From now on, it is up to primary voters to open their eyes to the significance
of last week's events and decide what will determine their vote: truth or money.
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COrt Meier IS a 01 editOrial wnter.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR'
The story behind McCain win
I don't find it surprising at all that John
McCain beat George W. Bush in New
Hampshire by almost 20 pOints. What does
surprise me is that the news media haven't figured out why. I think It'S rather obVIOUS. It's the
cocaine issue, and cocaine makes Republicans
nervous.
By refusing to answer the cocaine question,
a lot of people are left to wonder about Bush's
Involvement with cocaine in the past.
Rep,ublicans have POSitioned themselves as
mOfally superior and as having a higher standard of behavior, and cocaine is clearly below
that standard. What kind of message does it
send to the narcotics terrorists if we have to
wonder if the president of the United States is a
user himself?
I think Republicans are interested in more
than how much money you've raised and who

your daddy is. I think that Republicans are
afraid that if they run George W. Bush that they
will lose the moral high ground to the clean,
but boring, AI Gore. I think the Republicans in
New Hampshire sent Bush a message that it's
time for hIm to come forward about drugs
before the Democrats come forward for him .

Marc Perkel
Springfield. Mo.
LETTERS to Ihe editor must be signed and must
Include the writer's address and phone number for
verificatIOn. Letters should not exceed 300 words
The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edll lor
length and clarity The Dally Iowan Will publish
only one letter per author per month, and letters
will be chosen for publicatIOn by the editors
according to space conSiderations. Letters can be
sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N CommUnications
Center or via e-mail to daIlY-lowan@Uiowa.edu.

A natural, alternative birth control method
A friend told me she uses the new
ovulation-prediction kits as birth
control. Does that work?
It's not wise for severalt·easons.
Ovulation-predictor kits are meant to
cue women who want to become pregnant to their most. fertile days. The
kits work by detecting the relative
level of luteinizing hormone in a
woman's urine. Luteinizing hormone
surges just prior to ovulation. Once
the surge has been detected in the
urine, a woman knows that she will
most likely ovulate within 24-36
hours and can time intercourse
accordingly.
Although the kit are theoretically
about. 99 percent effective in predicting ovulation, they are subject to user
error that decreases their effectiveness and makes them a poor choice
for contraception. Also, although the
kits predict the hormone surge, they
don't tell you if or when ovulation
actually occurs. There are a number
of factors that can delay or interrupt
ovulation, including fever, fatigue and
stress.
One could use a kit, detect the
surge, avoid intercourse for several
days, and still ovulate later in the

Student Health Service

Q&A
cycle, becoming pregnant if intercourse occurs. Sperm can live for up
to 3 days in cervical fluid, making the
span of unsafe days (i.e., days you
could get. pregnant) even longer than
the ovulat.ion-det.ection kit would
indicate. In addition, this method
provides no protection against sexually transmitted infections.
If your friend is interested in using
a nat.ural method of birth control,
and she is willing to use a method
consistently and correctly, she would
be better served by learning about
the Fertility Awareness Met.hod. This
involves observing and charting the
key signals of fertility: cervical fluid,
basal body temperat.ure and cervical
posit.ion.
The combination of these factors
gives a much more accurate picture of
when ovulation is occurring and
when to avoid intercourse. The
method can be learned through workshops and is explained in detail in a
number of books, including Taking

to
Inew,and
Charge of Your F~rtility, by Toni . . Over the
Weschler. Accordmg to Weschler, thIS bmea
met.hod is best suited for women in
committed relationships in which an
unintended pregnancy would not be
viewed as detrimental. With correct ~r Gabe
use, t.he Fertility Awareness Method '
can be more than 90 pel'cent effective.
However, it takes t.ime and effort t~
learn the method well, and it does not
protect against sexually transmitted ;
1

infections. The only contraceptive
method that provides good disease
protection is the condom. Your healthl
care provider can provide more information on contraceptive choices and ··r~~~~
the pros and cons of various methods.
Sarah Hansen, M.A, GHES,
health educator
Health Iowa/Student Health SelVlee

Have a health question?
Ask it anonymously at
http://www.uiowa.edu/-shs.Click 0
"Ask a Question." Not all questiofll
are answered, and individual respons·
es aren't possible. Answers will b$
posted on the Web page and / or in Tht
Daily lowa~

'Consumer friendly' media not necessarily the best option for consumers
where so-called experts - on everything
from sports to politics - ramble on usually without saying much at all.
As for the Internet - well, it's the
Internet. You need a computer, a modem
and an Internet service provider. And so
to have such worldwide access (itself a
news sold out long ago. Dan Rather conlie, being that nearly all of the largest
tinues to put up a fight, but his effOlt is
dot-coms are run out of the United
futile. Brokaw and Jennings are domiStates), you need quite sub tantial finannated by men upstairs, sitting behind big cial resources. You also need to know how
oak desks and paging through the ratto operate each of these. Or should I say
ings and accoWlting sheets.
let them operate you.
Aside fmm public television, CNN may
Th top it all off, the Internet is becombe the closest thing to real news on Tv;
ing even more commercial than TV execs
and that in itself is a very scary thought.
could ever dream of. Pop-up advertiseWe must remember that it spent more
ments with minuscule close buttons are
than a year's worth of time, energy and
far superior to 30-second spots on TV. In
money covering the O.J. Simpson trial,
the very least, they require some sort of
finally coming to the conclusion that the • interaction. Although the Internet proAmerican legal system favors the
vides considerable possibilities for civic
wealthy. As if we didn't already know
use, they dwindle away daily as profit;..
that.
driven companies, and not citizen , are
Much of the ame can be said for radio. directing the medium.
Beyond NPR and the BBC, there is little
Therefore, so much of jownalism - or
substantive news on radio. But there is
the Fourth Estate, if I may be so daring
plenty of Britney Spears and classic rock.
- is largely left up to newspapers.
There are also plenty of talk shows,
Unlike Tv, print has the time and space

once had a journalism professor tell me pleasing the
customer is the most important role of a newspaper.
At the risk of injuring my grade and receiving an
evil gaze tomorrow, I am here t o say that is wrong.
When I pick up a newspaper, I want to
read news. And I want to know what the
n ws means to me. I want to know what
happened since yesterday's edition and
maybe what to expect in tomon'Ow's.
When I'm done reading, I want to feel
smarter. I want to be better informed
about the world I live in.
'rhus, most people would probably call
me naIve. They may be right. They would
say that newspapers are competing with
Tv, radio and the Intemet for customers.
They would try to persuade me that the
only way the newspaper'business can '
keep up with these faster and sexier
media is by catering to the customer.
What the prospective buyer wants the
new paper must give.
If this is the case, let me end my quasicareer as a newspaperman now.
We all know by now that nearly all TV

for worthy, in-depth pieces.
Unlike 'IV and radio. a paper
has a physical existence, allowing for easy re-examination.
And, unlike Tv; radio and the
Internet, newspapers have a
budget. that
isn't excluJOSEPH
sively
reliant
p
upon adverLAMBECK
tisers, giving them more editorial freedom.
Yet most newspapers, even most of the
decent ones, are giving in to the info-tainment movement. They are trying to run
more appealing stories, more appealing
pictures and more appealing layouts.
This would be fine, except they are doing
so often at the expense of quality content.
Newspaper staffs around the country are
being slashed as publishers push to gain
more profit. Newspapers are expected to
entertain as much - if not more - as
infonn.
The New lOrk TImes' famous slogan is
"All the News That's Fit to Print." As a
print journalist, I want to make the deci-

sion of what's fit. lfit's
quality, I trust people will
read it. If it's just entertainment, I don't want
them to read it. They can
watch TV for entertainment.
So I say to my professor
and fellow newspaper
workers, let us use this
unique medium to our
advantage. Let us raise our craft. to a
higher level intellectually, culturally and
artistically - not lower those standards
as the USA 1Ix:/ay and the Iowa City Pres!
Citizen have done. Let us think independently and critically, not hand over our
pencils to those l'eleasmg booster press
releases. Let us persuade readers to buy
and read our paper because of quality COIl'
tent that we created - not created by
reliance on market research.
If not, then f m in the wrong profession..
Or should I say business?
Joseph Plambeck is the 01 assistant Viewpoints ~
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Where in Iowa City would you like to see a new skywalk built?
" I'd like to see one
built from the hospital
to the Mai n Library. "

"I would say the re
should be one connecting the build ings
in the Pentacrest."

" I would like to see
one co nnecting ali
the bars."

" I'd like to see one
built from one side
of Iowa City to
another."

" I would like to see
one between
Mayflower and downtown Iowa City."

VISIT US AT
CHECI( WITH

FOR fURTHER
WRITE us AT
Jill Kundel
UI sen

, Kate G.les
UI sophomore

Mellin Donnelly
UI ophomore

Alu PlckeH
UI freshman

DI.na Fu
UI freshman

~
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Mary and Rhoda
7 p.m. on ABC
Ma!y Tyler Moore and Valerie Harper reunite as
their 70s SItcom characters. Now widowed and
diVorced, they face career and motherhood problems.

n t

___ efield trio jazzes up that 01' mandolin
• Vermont's Jazz Mandolin
Project - you read it right ~es up the Union Bar tonight.
By Jeremy Erwin
The Daily Iowan
From a trio fronted by a mandolin
!pyer, you'd probably expect some
nppm' bluegrass music, maybe even
good 01' American folk. But not
JZZ - anything but jazz. Well, pre'pare \.0 be amared, cool cat, as manI
dolin extraordi·'.Ni4!i~i !. naire Jamie Masefield's Jazz Mana.zz
dolin Project rolls
Mandolin into. the Union Bar
tOnight at 7 to
Project smash those expectation to a pulp.
When:
Born m 1994 the
Tonight at 7
Jazz Mandolin
Where:
ject began as MaseUnion Bar, 121 field's idea to comE.Coliege St.
pile a small jazz
Admission:
ensembl~ of V~r
mont natives Wlll$13.50
ing to perform for
rlittle profit. A trio
was soon formed, and after paying
lU dues in small coffeehouses, the
:croup began weaving its way into
iIhe bustling Manhattan jazz circuit.
I "It all started about five years ago,
·ben I decided to book a gig at a co£f~
~ in Burlington (Vermont)," said
, Ipsefield, who at the time had not yet
together the trio. "1 spread the
to various jazz musicians that I
~ and we just moved from there."
Over the years, the project has
me a constantly revolving pool of
in ' Vermont's finest jazz players that
bas included, among others, bassist
Stacey Starkweather, fusion drum~r Gahe Jarrett (son of jazz great
~ith Jarrett) and Scott Neumann,
veteran drummer and active force
ffort to n the New York jazz scene.
~
I
The band's current roster, a.k.a.
oes no~. e "']bur De Flux" lineup, includes
.' e rhythm section of Phish's Jon
ishman on drums and upright
ssist Chris Dahlgren. This contantly evolving lineup is what

Masefield surprisingly deems the
driving force behind the band, as the
influx of new player leave the
floodgates of innovation wide open.
"In the jazz tradition, the face of a
group is always changing, with the
musicians often taking up side p~
jects and forming new group ," h
said. 'The new musicians really add
to the dynamic of the JMP because
they're constantly bringing new
ideas into the group."

Pro-

ad

er with all of th instruments bleeding into one another."
Still left. wond ring e ctly what a
mandolin-fronted jazz trio. ound
like? According to Mil efield, the
group faj) to fall under ny "preexisting tyle ofjazz" the band has
managed to int grate cla sical,
Celtic, tango and even elem nts of
hip-hop into its sound.
01 reporter Jeremy Erwin can be reached at
datlY'lowanOu,owa edu

lOS ANGELES (AP) - Scream 3,
billed as the last hurrah of the hit horror
franchise, had a killer debut of $35.2
million to top the weekend box office.
Scream 3 swooped into a movie
market crowded with holdovers ,
grossing more than the rest of the lop
10 combined.
Estimated ticket sales for Feb. 4

MON & TIIUHS

Quality Consignment
Department Store

J

r

Keeping with jazz tradition, the
band's driving force is unque tionably its live improvisational ability. A
finn believer m the live performance,
Masefield's trio released the live oompilation 1bur De Flux last year and
will follow suit this April with the
Iive-in- ludio album Xeeno Blast.
"With the new reoord, we basically
transferred our stage ct to the studio: Masefield said. "We performed
everything in the same room togeth-

BOlomCE
through Sunday, according to Exhibitor
Scream 3 debuts wHh
Relations Co Inc..
huge slice at box office
1 Scream 3, $35.2 million.
2. The Hurricane. $4.9 million.
3. Stuart Llttie, $4.8 million.
4 Next Friday, $43 million.
5 Eye of the Beholder. $4.04 million.
6. The Green Mile, $4 million.
7 Galaxy Ouest, $3.3 million.
a Down to You, $2.9 million.
9. Girl, interrupted, $26 million.
10. The Talented Mr RIpley, $2.5milhon.

9 AM - 9 PM

Save for Spring Br ak!
Come and consign your
quality spring & summer items.
Fu iture · M usic • T oys
EI ctronics • Sport • C loth es
845 Pepp TWood Ln. (next to Econofoods • 338-9909
Hrs: M & Th. 9-8 • Tue .-Sat. 9-5

Un iversity of Iowa ..........•..••.•••.•.•.•• .. ..... :
Find success in our strength and satisfaction in our ambition

~O'ht

.
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• On Campus Interviews: Monday, February 21, 2000

*CALLER ID
*VOICE MAIL
*MOBILE M@Ik *CALL WAITING

*NOKIA 5190
*INSURANCE

• Register through the career seNices center or fax your resume to u
at 515·280-4904 or e·mail job h@natlonwide.com.

Only

Allied Insurance, a member of Nationwide In urance, i the fourth
largest home and auto insurer in the U.S.
Exciting career opportunities are available in claims and underwriting.

D

$4495

A Month

(Requires 1 year agreement. Include 500
anytime minutes and 500 weekend minutes.)

Allied

Insurance

a member or
Nationwide Insurance

IOWA

WIRELESS

Authortzed Dealer

TUES & WED 9 AM -6 PM', . FRI & SAT 9 AM-5 PM

Vi it our Web site at _.alliedin urance.com
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<fI stretching dollars? <fI
<fI uisg can help! <fI
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<fI in scholarships. ~
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the board of regents is raising your tution,
~~::.~.ur student government is here to
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self-help scholarships are available to
students that work more than 15
hours a week.
child care scholarships are available

~. to student families.

V" for335.more
information contact the uisg office at
3860, visit our website at www.uiowa.edu/
-uisB, or stop in at the uisg office, 48 imu.
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They could have danced all night - and did

Governor's plan could
squeeze VI funding
BUDGET
Continued from Page 1A
ing for the VI's libraries last
year, and the VI had to reallocate 350,000 in funds to
make up for the shortfall, said
Charles Shreeves, the associate director of the UI
Libraries.
Shreeves said the reallocated money from tuition/fees
this y ar was adequate to sustain the library but that an
increase in funding for new
books and journals is needed.
"The hope was the state
would be willing to fund the
increase requests," he said.
4The students are the reason
we are trying to acquire information resources."
The inadequate funding recommendation prompted V]
Student Government leaders
to head to Des Moines today in

DANCE MARATHON
Continued from Page lA

the hopes of persuading legislators to allocate more funding.
VISG President Lana Zak
said the VISG wants to
address the issue in front of
the legislators before the recommendations are completed.
"What would happen next
year (under Vilsack's plan) is
that the VI would reap no benefits from the 6 .9 percent
increase in tuition and student fees,' she said - and the
university would have to raise
tuition/fees by 14 percent next
year to achieve what this
year's increase was supposed
to achieve.
"It i not a crisis situation
yet," Zak said . "We want to
make sure it doesn't become
one. We think it is very important for student government
to be involved at the very
beginning."
0/ reponer Heather

While the number of registered
dancers in this year's event
remained roughly the same as last
year, the actual number of dancers
who participated was slightly
lower, said Barrie Jordan, the
Dance Marathon director of personal relations and a VI senior.
"We expect some people to drop
out after registration every year
for personal reasons," she said. "It
is pretty impressive, considering
there were fewer dancers, but we
managed to raise more money."
Dancers who registered had to
raise $350 in pledges in order to
participate in the actual event,
Jordan said.
All proceeds for Dance
Marathon go toward various programs to help children with cancer and their families. The programs include holiday gifts, a
weekly continental breakfast at
the pediatric oncology floor at UI
Hospital and Clinics and a hospital pack that includes a variety of
items to make hospital stays more
comfortable for the families.
Both Clinton and McClure were

Pavnlca can be reached at.

heather'pavnlcaCuiowaedu

Police break student strike in Mexico
STRIKE
Continued from Page IA
ty," said Interior Secrelary Diodoro
Carrasco.
Rector Juan ~amon de la Fuente
said that, where possible, the university would withdraw criminal
complaints filed against students
during the strike. In cases where
the university lacks the authority to
withdraw complaints, Fuente called
on prosecutors to otTer leniency. He
also asked them to drop charges
against minors.
Several hundred strikers were
already jailed on various charges
before Sunday's raid. It was unclear
how many would be affected by
Fuente's declaration.
The 291-day strike at the
260,000-student
National
Autonomous Vniversity of Mexico
began in April 1999 ro protest plans
to raise annual tuition, which had
been just a few cents, to the equivalent of$140.
The university backed down, but
a small core of radical students continued to occupy the campus. They
pushed a six-poi nt agenda to
reverse recent academic reforms
and give students more power within the university administration.
They also used the strike as a stage
to denounce the free-market economy and Mexico's political system.

EaSTSIoe PRInnnc;
Custom Screen Printing
IDEAL WAY TO RAISE $$$
• T-shins • Sweats' Embroidery
• Uniforms . Hats & More

(319) 351·8584

What little public ympathy that
may have existed for the strikers
gradually faded as a result of their
traffic-clogging and sometim s violent protests, vandalism ofuniversity buildings, intolerance of dissenting opinions and intransigence in
negotiations . A referendum last
month showed students and teachers overwhelmingly sided with the
university in the dispute.
But, fearing bloodshed, officials
were reluctant to forcibly retake the
campus. The strikers were believed
to have guns and explosiv s. No one
wanted to risk repeating one of the
darkest moments in modem Mexican history: the 1968 massacre of
thou ands of striking university
students.
Sunday'S raid came five days
after a clash that injured 37 security
guards and two days after a negotiating session failed.

dancing to benefit 7-year-old
Alyssa Turcsak and her family
from Davenport, Iowa.
"This is our third year at Dance
Marathon and our second year
with Alpha Chi Omega," said
Ronald Turcsak, Alyssa's father.
Ronald Turcsak said that when
he and his family were first
approached with the idea of
Dance Marathon, they did not
want to be involved.
"One of the old directors told u
about the event right after the
first intense month of Alyssa's illness," he said. "We didn't want to
have anything to do with it, but
when we got here, we were so glad
we came."
Both Ronald Turc ak and his
wife, Laura, describe Dance
Marathon as "roller coaster of
emotions," making them laugh,
cry and dance all in the same
weekend.
"Dance Marathon really makes
you realize that even in a bad situation, something good can come
out of it, and you can meet some
really great people," Laura
Turcsak said.
This year, 85 families attended
the event. The families are as
much a part of Dance Marathon
as the dancers are; many, such as

the Turcsaks, stayed for the entire
event. Despite the long, sleepdeprived bours, energy remained
high among both the families and
the dancers for the duration of the
marathon.
Participants were able to stay
awake and standing with the help
of a variety of entertainment,
including a drag show and a performance by Mike 'n' Joe to keep
spirits up and feet moving.
"The band really made the
night easier by keeping energy up
because they played at a time
where people are starting to think
it is going to be a long night,"
Clinton said. "You are able to sit
down to get a foot massage, but I
would rather be dancing."
UI junior Alyson Green was one
of the volunteers performing the
foot massages for dancers.
"I have been a dancer, so I know
how it feels," she said.
0/ reponer Kale Thayer can be reached at
daily-lowanClllowa.edu
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HilLary makes it
official- she's running
HILLARY
Continued from Page 1A
announcement, Rodham Clinton
pledged, "I'll be on your side" as
she described her commitment td
better schools, better health care,
environmentalism and gun con·
trol. She also outlined her upport for other issues, including
working for passage of a comprehensive nuclear test-ban treaty
and peace from Northern Ireland
to Israel.

Plgl18

Shea~otookpainsrod~~

herself as "a new Democrat" who
supports balanced budgets and
welfare reform .
Rodham Clinton has often crit·
icized Giuliani's combative style,
and, while she didn't mention
him by name Sunday, she
pledged to work against "the divi·
sive politics of revenge and retri·
bution ... I'll work to lift people
up, not push them down ."
6pm.
11 p.m

In honor of Martin Luther King, Jr. Human Rigbts Week, the Omce or
Affirmative Action, UI Diversity Committee, Department of History, and
African-American World Studies Program present

NBA
7pm.
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Hijacked jet sits at London airport

I

HIJACKING
Continued from Page lA
Zdanovich. All the passengers
relea ed in Moscow were male.
An emergency official in Kazakstan said there were 20 hijackers,
but three passengers who were
released in Kazakstan said eight
to 10 hijackers were aboard .
The identity of the hijackers
remained unclear. A diplomat
familiar with the negoliations in
Moscow said the hijackers were
seeking the release of a prisoner
from the Afghan city of Kandahar.
Afghan media speculated that
the hijackers wanted the release
of opposition figure Ismail Khan,
a former regional governor who
has been held since 1997 by

Afghanistan's ruling Taliban
movement.
But a spokesman for the
alliance fighting the Taliban
militia denied that the Afghan
opposi tion was responsible for
the latest hijacking. "We condemn any acl of terrorism," the
spokesman, identified only as
Abdullah, said.
Ten passengers were also
released in Uzbekistan, the
hijacked plane's first stop, Abdullah said.

Nearly ten years in the making. this landmark, four-part film series exposes the truth through
surpmlng revelotion. , dramatic recn:auons, rore archival photography and riveting first·
person accounL~. Africans in America helps define the realilY of slavery's paslthrough the
in ightful commentary of a wide range of vOIces. II examine the parallels and conflicts
inherent in thIS country's struggle for independence at a time thot slavery, n complex
institution. nounshed4:xploring slavery's birth in the 1600's and the ways lIS legacy remainS
rooted in the fabric of this nation.

MBA

Thursday, February 10,2000: Noon-l:30 p.m.
Film presentations and panel discussion will be held in
The Indiana Room (Room 259) at the Iowa Memorial Union
Free and Open to the Public

New York
Miami
New Jersey
Golden State
Philadelphia

Individuals with d.sabihties are encouraged 10 attend nit University of lowa.sponsored evenlS. tf you
are a perlOn with a d.sab.lity who requ.1tS an accommodation in order 10 panicipale an this Prollllll,
please conlBCllhe Office of Affirmalive Ac.ion 81335-0705 (voice) or 335-C697 (lUI).
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Zephyr Copies
357-3500
351-4893 fax

Ze

zephyrlllJlnav.net

124 East WaShlnc"on Street · Iowa City. IOy.fa • 52240
Hours: 7 :300m-9pm Mondoy-Thursdoy;7:300m-7pm Friday;
9am-6pm Saturday; 12noon-5pm Sunctoy.

copies &'computer output
Great color reproduction of your ~~y and ~~@y@~!
Run your report covers in color on .cardstock!
.;
•copying. binding. and quality paper for report presentations

Greek Discounts

Sueppel's
'Flowers, Inc.
yow Valentine flowers earlyl

~~2~~RJ

1501 Mall Drive 130 E. Washingto
Iowa City
Downtown
351-1400
358-2308
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Zephyr Plus
351-3500

zephyrlllJlnav_net

Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30-7:00
Sat 9:00-4:00 • Sun 12:00-5:00

Call (or appointment.

From the bottom
of our hearts · . •
to the dancers,
executive committee,
volunteers, and donors
ofDance Marathon

him.

How can you go wrong?
The faculty and staff of the Children 's Hospital oflowa and the
Chi ldren's Miracle Network thank you for making such a
difference in the lives of our patients and their families.

With every $100.00 Diamond purchase you receive a
box of truffles from Iowa City's own Sweet & Treats

Dance Marathon is an incredible gift
of the body, spirit, and especially the
heart.
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More Hawkeye
sports: Track, tennis, and women's
basketball all
1A
competed over the
weekend. See
Clinton I stories, Page 38.

The DI sporm department welcomes
qUestiOM, comments and suggestions.
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Far: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu
Mall: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242
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WARNER WINS: Kurt Warner leads the NFC to victory in the Pro Bowl, Page 88
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star benched for car wap, Page 4B • Manning recovers from bu crauma, Page 4B • Bure rule NHL All-Star Game, Page B
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Boilermakers
trample
'emotionless
Hawkeyes

ON THE AIR
MaIn Event
The Event: College
Basketball. No 15 Kansas
i No. 13 Oklahoma State.
8pm.•ESPN
TIll Sklnl,: Kansas
destroyed Texas Tech by 25 pornls. following Ihe
Jayhawks' upsel allowa Oklahoma Siale sulferoo
liS only conference loss 10 Texas Tech lasl week
Both leams will be lookrng lor avictory rn order to
lema," high in Ihe ranklngs

o.

• Iowa 'laid an egg' in
Saturday's 84-58 loss to the
Boilermakers. The Hawkeyes
tied the program's worst home
loss in school history.

COWGE BASKETBAll
6Pm.
11 p.m

Georgetown at Miami, ESPN
Crelghlon at Colorado Siale. ESPN

IBA
7p.m

76ers al Pacers. TBS.

By Megan Manful!

I

The Dally Iowan

I SPORTS QUIZ
Who is the NBA's career leader in
coaching victories?
S" answer, Page 2B.

I

I SCOREBOARD
I

I

!
I

NBA
Ne. York
Miami
He. Jenev
Golden State
Philadelphia
Sacramento
Utilh
San Antonio
Oelroll
Houston

94

80
110

90
119

108
93

90
109

105

Portland
100
Boston
94
Phoenix
105
Seattle
93
Dallas
103
Vancouver 99,OT
Chicago
100
l.A. Clippers
90
See N8A Glance,
Page 28

Brett Rosemanl
The Darly Iowan

. MEN'S HOOPS • TOP 25
5 Ohfo Siale
Michigan
6Tennessee
MiSSissippi State

88
67
88

81

Iowa's Eric
Juergens takes
down Oklahoma
Stale's Charles
Walker during
Iowa's 20-14 viclory over Ihe
Cowboys In
Carver-Hawkeye
Arena Friday.

24 Vanderblll
76
Boston College 58
25 Maryland
78
North Carolina SI. 73

NHl' All-STAR GAME
World
North America

9
4

See story,
Page 88

Nfl- PRO BOWL
NFC
AFC

51
31

See story.
Page 88

Hawks remain unbeaten

Schwab's loss forked .
Tiger remains by fan's .heart·aHack
I'
Top! n the prowl •ranked
Doug

• The Hawkeyes narrowly
defeated NO. 5 Oklahoma State
Friday and destroyed
Northwestern Sunday.

By Jeremy Schnitker
The Daily Iowan

of history

• Tiger Woods trails at Pebble
Beach, in his attempt to win sixeonsecutive PGA Tour events.
By Doug Ferguson
Associated Press

the

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif.
Wearing tennis shoes instead of
spikes, Tiger Woods spent 20 minutes on the practice green after the
third round of the Pebble Beach
National Pro-Am, the putts bumping
along and missing the cup like they
had done all day.
Chances of his sixth straight PGA
Tour victory might depend more on
the clouds that gathered over the
Monterey Peninsula late Sunday
afternoon.
Nasty weather that makes the old
Bing Crosby Clambake the most
unpredictable event on tour could be
Woods' best hope to· leap past five
players and catch up to Matt Gogel
and Mark Brooks, the 54-hol~ leaders.
Another postcard day like Sunday,
and Woods has his work cut out for
him.
"If it's ugly out there, then I'm in
great shape," he said after a 4-under
68 that could have been a lot worse if
'not for a great escape from the edge
of a cliff. "But if it's calm, then it's
going to be a tough task to make that
many birdies to catch them."
On another bizarre day at Pebble
Beach - a weather delay under gorgeous sunshine because of fog on
another course - Gogel made birdies
:from all the wrong places for a 5I under 67 that gave him a share of the
:Iead at 12-under 204.
It will be the second time in three
.weeks that Gogel, the career leader in
Nike 'lbur victories but a rookie on the
' POA 'lbur, will be in the final group.

Schwab was
upset
Sunday,
while his
competitor's
father
suffered a
heart attack
at the meet.

Sunday's meet with Northwestern was a heartbreaking day for
two of the competitors.
Northwestern's No. 4-ranked
Scott Schatzman up e Iowa junior
Doug Schwab 3-2, handing the topranked, 141-pound Schwab the
first collegiate 10 s of the season.

By Greg Wallace
The Daily Iowan

If anyone had forgotten about
Mike Zadick, they remember now.
The 149-pound sophomore, sidelined since mid-January with a
sprained ankle, came back with a
vengeance
Sunday,
pinning
Despite
the fact 41-3,
the Hawkeyes
beat
Northwestern
freshman
Northwestern's Nick cacco in 2:43
Jessman Smith said the loss put a
to cap Iowa's 41-3 mauling of the
damper on the afternoon.
Wildcats.
"Having Schwab lose was just. a
The win fini hed off a weekend
which saw the Hawkeyes confirm
is
more disappointed
about"NObodY::
it than :: ' their status as the No. 1 team in
heartbreaker,"
Smith said.
him . That just kind of puts a gloom
America. Friday nJght, Iowa <15-0,
over the whole meet."
5-0 Big Ten) hung on to defeat No.5
The meet got even gloomier for
Oklahoma State, 20-14, in front ofa
Schatzman, who wasn't given much
season-high crowd of 10,498.
time to savor his victory.. Two
With his team clinging to a 17-14
See SCHWAB, Page 58
lead , 174-pound Gabe McMahan
1:
:
: :::
.::

fought off a late rally from OSU's
Billy Gabel to clinch the meet for
the Hawkeyes. McMahan controlled the match, but tired in the
third period and barely held off two
shot attempts from Gabel.
uIt shouldn't have come down to
that" McMahan said. "I went out
ther~ and was wrestling well, and it
shouldn't have come down to hanging on like that. But that's what
wrestling's all about, IowaOklahoma State, coming right
down to it." •
McMahan had never wrestled a
match that decided a dual's outcome. No matter. The only thing
that troubled him was his lack of
domination.
"It doesn't bother me," McMahan
said. "J just. wish I would have beat
him a little worse."
Sunday's match took a turn for the
bizarre. Iowa' No. 1141-pound Doug
Schwab lost his first collegiate match
See WRESTLING . Page 5B

Too bad the Iowa men' bask tban
team clo es their pracllce . Today
would be omething to see
Afu!r having undny off, the men are
returning to Carver-Hawkey Arena
today to try and pinpoint Saturdai '
probl ms. And th show i guaranteed
to be better than Saturdai
Aft r th g me, player were
already aying it was "gonna be a
long Monday."
But none were
complaining. Not
v n th mot.
difficult practice
could
be
a
embarrassing as
the team' 84-5
10 to Purdue.
It wa Iowa's
worst. home 10 s
in
CarverHawkeye Arena, ... Tonight was
just two days (he first game
after dominating
that WllS nOt
No. 15 Kansa
on the ~ame {vorth tIle
~oor. The last drive, and the
time
the.
Hawkeyes 10 t at fight faT /Jark.
ho~e by ~6 ing and the
POints was 10
ld
h
1911-12 a 38-12 co weat er.
lo s s '
to We didn't even
Minne ota.
rrive Pttrdue Q
"We flat-out ()got
whipped," workout.
s nior
guard
_ Steve Alford
R
y
a
n
Luehrsmann
said. "I thought we wer ready but
we just came out. and laid an egg."
The mistakes began from the start.
Purdue's formidable defense and
speed hurt an emotionless Iowa squad
on both ends of t he court. It took only
seconds for Iowa to collect a foul, but
it took them until the 14:45 mark,
when Luehrsmann hit a 3-pointer, to
put any numbers on the board.
Following the shot, the packed arena
erupted and Iowa made its first - and
only -' run of the game. Behind
Luehrsmann, Dean Oliver and Jacob
Jaacks, the Hawkeyes went on a threeminute tear to take the lead, 10-9.
Then, the game got ugly for Iowa.
It took only three more minut.es, following Iowa's lead-taking lay-up, for
Purdue to make a 12-0 run. Iowa
trailed 22-10, and would never get
closer than 10 points again.
"I didn't see until 10 minutes into it
that we had no life," Iowa coach Steve
See tOWA-PURDUE. Page 5B

Women tame beam in loss
• Andy
Thornton,
Brian
Hamilton and
Shane de
Freitas are all
nursing
injuries·
following two
weekend
wins.

• Progress was evident in the
women's gymnastics team's loss
to Minnesota Sunday.

By Robert YarIIorough
The Daily Iowan
The fifth-ranked Iowa men's gymnastics team began fighting its worst
enemy once again this weekend.
The enemy isn't the opposition. It's
the team's own fragility.
The Hawkeyes (3-1,1-1) defeated
ninth-ranked
Illinois-Chicago
225.75-215.5 Friday night at the
Field House before traveling to
Chicago to take on t he Flames
Sunday afternoon. Iowa won the second dual 223.45-221.65.
The wins were tainted by the
injuries Iowa gymDasts sutTered.
Sophomore
Andy
Thornton
sprained his ankle warmin~ up for
competition on Sunday, addmg ~ a
list of nagging aches. All-Amencan
Shane de Freitas did not compete in
See MEN'S GYM, Page 48

By Molly ThonIas
The Daily Iowan

Mitt HolstlThe Oally Iowan

Sophomore Don Jackson compeles on
the pommel horse Friday for the
HawkeYII. He scored a 9.95 on his set
10 break a school record. Iowa also
won the meel by nearly 10 pOints.

Despite picking up another loss,
the Iowa women's gymnastics team
has stepped over the hump. The
Hawkeyes united as a team and performed their own meet. without letting anything step in their way.
Though 12th-ranked Minnesota
defeated the Hawkeyes 195.125193.55 in the main gym of the UI
Field House on Sunday, Iowa's performance was a 1.45 improvement
over last weekend's meet against
Northern Illi nois.
"Today, I saw the team that I saw
in Arizona," coach Mike Lorenzen
said. "We talked a lot this week about
coming out and having our meet.
They .did exactly what we asked them
to do in terms of getting focused and

getting their energy level where it
needed to be."
Iowa competed Sunday without
two key gymnasts in their full lineup.
Junior Giselle Boniforti and sophomore Corynne Cooper, normally allaround competitors, both stepped out
of the balance beam and the floor
exercise due to injuries.
Freshmen Adriann Garland and
Jessica Kyanka came into the lineup
to fill Boniforti and Cooper's spots.
"We know now that we can afford
to rest a couple of our key competitors and still be a good team because
we can count on these younger gymnasts," said Lorenzen.
The Hawkeyes were particularly
pleased with their improvement on
the balance beam, which had given
them problems in their first two
meets. The team only utTered one
fall on the beam and took a huge step
forward in confiden
1 vel and
scores.
See HAWKS-GOPHERS Page 38
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FIonda SIIIt 72·62
12 Duko (I
1001 to Marytancl63·82
13 Auburn (17·51 boat SouthC.,oI ... 71 ·62
toot 10 No 7lSU 54·52
13 UC Santa Barbo'l (19·3) boal UC Irv'na
7!>-58 Ooal Cal SII18 Full.non 104' !I<O
15 UC~ (lU' 100110 Stanfotd 83-68 beal
CaJ.tomo. 7'·67
18 Old [)omon.on (16·4, Iosl 10 No 10
Aulgors 68·60 boal VIIV"'''
hh
72"7 boal George Mason 88-155
17 Purdue 118-5) bul Ohoo Sla.. 15·52 boll
Northwest.rn 64·57
18 Boolon CoItogo (18·5) bo.' M.. "" 68-55
Iool to No & NoIre Oomo 72·59
1& Anzano (18-31 0.1' O<ovon 73·88 blal

24 A-t5500

THIS WEEK'S TOP 2S MElt FARED
Ho.. lhe top 25 tuml on The A550c'alod
PIllS college baske'ball pol farad Jhos .._
I Cmc",,,,,,, (22·1) beal Nonh C.'oio""
Ch.~on. 70-52 baat Atalllma·Blrm.ngllam
93·80
2 StlnlOid (19'11 ba.1t UClA 78-6:: bo.t
~mem Callforn•• 67·57
3 Qu" (18,2) blat No<tI\ ca,,,,,,,,, 90-86 OT.
boat Virgin .. 105·88
• Syo-oc..... (18·0, boat St John I 63-57
booIP,_7'-58
II Ohoo Stal. (18·31 boal W,,'CO''''''' 51"8
DNt Mocnogon 88·67
8 ""'''''.... (19-3' IOsI 10 No tA KonlucJ<y '
. ' ·88 boal I,j'ss""pp! Stalo 88-81
7
(16·5, boa, V _ a 7'~
lOst 10 No 8 Mchigon Stal. 8!>-66
8 Moehogan Sla .. (17·5) boal Mchlgall 82·62
beat No 7 ConnecllCUl 6>6e
9 A"zona (I9-A' bul No 23 0<8gOI1 n·71
boa! 0<8gOI1 StaI.90-73
10 Auburn (19·31 bool Alabama n-6:l boal
I\r1IlInsas 73·~5
11 Ind..". (17·31 bool Penn SUllO a7·n.
beat Nctth......m a9·87
12 Flofoda (17~) bool SOUlh C.rol,na 86,a2
boat Goorg'. 85·88
13 Oklo/1oml Sill. (18,2) boal T.... TOCh
83-Sg bul Texa. A&M 87·55
,. K.nlucJ<y (17·5, but No a lenna....
8 1·68 bul SOUth
oIono 76·63
15 Kenaa. (17 '5) tool 10 Io..a n ·69 bul
T•••• T_ 87·62
18 Toxas (15-6) iOSllO No 18 Oktanoma 83·
59 bell Masuci1U11n, 68-57
17 Tul .. (22·2' boll Southem Me_ 170·
fte t»a' T'lIa, ChriS'''" 103-70
18 Oklahoma (18-3' ""al No 18 T.... 63·
9 bul BaylOr 66·59
Ig Ullh (17·4) ball New Me.co 82·70 1001
10 UNlV 72·66
20 10... Stal. (18·3) beal KIn ... Stal. 85·

a.. )

eommoo....

Con_'"""

O,.gon S,... 6!>-49

20 M..... IOpp! Stal. (17'" bell M,......pp;
66·60 loll '" No 3 Cloorgoa 63-67
21 Tulan. (19·3) bul DtPaul88-76 loft 10
81 ·62
22 Oklahoma (18·3) bul Baylor 87·59 boal

""'' lUI''.

Nebt ..,.. 81-&9
23 II...". (H·.IIoft.o MocI1ogIn 10·59 boal
Mon_81~8

24 VlIg'''''' (17,51 beal GlIQrgoa TOCh 68-65
25 Kansao (16·5) bell c-8do 74·66 . boal
O,,"homa 5111. 75·58

c..

WORLD CUP WRESruNG RESULTS
FAIAFAX va - R.",,", Sunday 01 tho WOIid
CUI> 01 F..."Y'. w. ... 1Q

Se••looTh,...
Unit.., Stall. It. CUbi 10
118 poundl
Atna Monlero . Cuba dec
Ellc A1un 0... nd P.rk KIn 9·2

67

127 - Ene Guerrero 51 III<. Oklo won
bylacll taa....,VoendnlAlbur Cuba 10--0

M.am!
N... VCf\<

5 '9

138 • - Cory KoIaI MoIgon_ W Va dec
VanclIO Ouonllno Cuba 4.(1
152 - UncoIn Mc...vy fOWl Oty fOWl doc
Voomany Sonchoz Cullo 4·3
167 - Joe
CIty _
doc
Da_ Gonzalez Cubo 5-0
187 , - VooI R.".,.,o Cuba doc Lo,
GulChes C--_ Spmgs COlO . 3- 1
213 • _ WoIf,odo Morolo. CIba won by roC

W.....,. .",..

doc

BAR
W

ov..-

o.n.n.c BIacI<. CoIotado SpMgs

Colo 1·0 OT 900
288 - K.ny McCoy. Stal. CoIogo Pa by
'"I dII a... ","x,. RodngueZ Culll
Iron 17, Ru ..'. 15
119 - Boh""", layobo I'ln. doc MIlO...
MoIonoY AutM '·0
127 _ All lie•• Dab, Iran won by tach Ial

""'" 2o""",,,,,n Gu..",""" Au .... 10-0
552

138 , _ "''''blr 8ehtan, "I", dec Zat.Nthan
AUlwS·2
_
153 - lour Kozboi<o¥ Aus... doc _

Baraau
167 -

Cha"'" AI.. AUSSIa won by loch

tal .... A I _ 0I0aN Notad Iran. 12,1
505
167 . - Sajid Sa,odoY R\JU14 doc " ' _
Safld)lOY Iron 8·2
213 . - Ah ReI. Htldall , Iran aec
I(OUIamogomod Kouo-amagornedoY FI<au
3-1
•
288 - Otog KhotpoakoY Auss.. doc All

Reu R.rUt Iran. &-2.
Set,lon Four
Iron 22, Ukraine 9
119 - Ah A••• 0a1Vllho Iran doc AI_nd,
lokharuk.
4·3, OT. 8 19
121 . - Ali Ao .. D.btr. lran won by loch fall

U.'''M.

O\'ef Va ~ FodoryShyn. Uk,_ 1CHI. 3 Ie
138 • - AlIIII' Bohlin. ~an . won by ""*1
153 - 0< ..1 SI<obot••y UI<,.ono. pili Mohc!i
Baraa~ f,on . 2 01
167
Ahk Muzayev Ul(rllM d«
AamollN> QIoa.. No,ad ~In 7·1
187 , - _
Sa'odlioY Iran won by f~"1
213 • - A" Alu Heclan Iron dec Sargoy
Pryadun.
286 -All lieu AOH.. Iron . won by rof . doc
.... Morlbt VIt,tv U _. 1·0 aT, 900
United SIlIH 22. RuHlI 8
11 8 - Enc Alon Overland POlk Kan . doc
Mak,m MoIonov A...... 10-6
127 • - M,ron OlGaev. Ru .... dtc Ene
Guerr.,o. SI,'lwIlor. Okla . 7· 3
138 , - cary KollI MorgsnlOWO W Va • by
loch f.1I over
AUSIII

U,,..,,..'·3

Z.""'' ' ' ' _

UncoIn I.4cllr.yY. Iowl CIty low.
wonh by loch fill over loour Kazbekov
152 -

Au . . . 11-1 . 551
167 ' - Joe Wlfflam. Iowa Clly Iowl won by
flf dec .,.,... ChI"'" AI.... Rua... 2·2 or
&00
187 . - lIS GulChes Colorado Spnng.
Colo doc SaJld Sa;odOY RUI.... 3-0. OT

707
213 . -

KOUIamagomod K.....magotnldov
RUllla d.c DomInIC Black , Colorado
Sprong• . Colo . ~'1
286 - Kerry McCoy SlIte
Pa . doc
0I0g Kholpoahov R""" 4·0

Col"

MaIo<l_~

COLUMBUS CAEW-Acquorad F Dan..
WuhongIon from DoIu fOf !he ttwd pock 1'1

3

8
8
11
15

Indleno

16 652
25 20 556 . ',
25 20 556 . ,

30

cnarloct.

TOIOIIIO
MiI..

I"'"

26

Dotroot

Ctovotond
~ttant.

Chlclgo
WESTERN

22 542

24 23
19 28
18 27
10 35

5"
404
400
222

) POOL

tho 2000 drlh
LOS ANGELES GAlAXY-T,_ F
DeMatwI Baasley ., ChIcago tor tho ...111
pock In tho 2000 chft and • 2001 Iorsl·roun<!
pock
COLLEGE
NCM-SU$pIncIId SI John. G Enck
Barldoy Indtlin!lely lor <-I1aMOII'oC8d _ .

C...tr.fD"'.....,

25 Draws &

hanl

5

(dom.)

SETON HIoU.-SuopondOd F Gary Saundors
1ndof,,,,loIy 10< _ng ...". and ........,ty

6,

11 ,
1t',
18

ruIoI
WESTERN CONNECTICUT-Namad Bob
Sutace toocbal coadI

CON~ERENCE

•

1011_ Oivlaion

-

SanA--.
Utah
Den_

Oallal

HouoIon

~an '·2

10-0 205

PII4IedoIpnoa

0r1ard0
Baston
New .IIfsoy
WHfwIgm

2917630
28 17 622
28 21 553
22 26 458
21 26 .. 7
18 29 383
15 33 313

337-9107

SOCCER

lPc1G8

P oclflc Dlv'-1oft
Portland
l A
Seattle •

La,,,"

Sacramento
_.
GOIdon State
l A CI_"

W
lPelGB
30 17838 28 18 BOIl 1
27 18 600
2
21 2' 467
8
19 27 "3 10

P,.,_SIII.

36
35
30

11 7&6
11 761
19 812 7
28 18 BOIl 7
27 19687 •

..

31
51

-

600

-

..

Williams

Cutture

Socond Outrtlf
NFC-Alstotl I run (Han..... kicIc) ,. 57
10 pou Iran GonrIon (Mlro

I

AF~z

33 267 23
38 23C

-

AIIIl Quart..
NFC-W,lhl...1 82 onl"cIIPt'.. ,eturn
(Hanson .IdI). 12.1'
NFC-fG Hanson 21 . "24
AFc-J Sm<1h 5 pus Iran IItunoD (Mlr.
luCk) 30

18 29 398 11 .
13 32 269 16

12
II

7 14 0 10
10 11 10 14

AFC
NFC

Import Pints
& Bottles

•

Orq,ueata de 5alaa

PIOBOWlSTllS

Bottles

kicIc) . 10OS

25

I

NFC-Allton 3 run (Hanson kicIc) .45

Salurday·. Go....
ChltIoII. 110 Wistongtan 102
Atlanta 102. Cltvotond 94
O~ndo 107 _
102
T..""IO 96. M,Iw.ukH 95
MIMOIOII 105 ~ 87'. or

~Fc-J

Smdh 21 pus from MaI1r1lng (M...

kiclcl 20
NFC-fG Hinson 51 , 00
Third Quirt..
NFC-Alslort I run (Hanlon Midi). 7 08
NFC-fG Hanson 23 2 03

DaIIII119. l A CfoPPlflI05

(

f .... rth Ouartlf'

Sunday'. oa ....
Loll 0 - . Nollncfuded
Now YCf\< 94 Moam, 60
Now J ....y 11 0 GOldIn Stal. 110
PhoIo<fotpIIoa 118 Sac.........., 108
Utah 93 San Anlonoo 90

~FC-fG

M... 33 ,"8
NFC-Brooke 20 omorc:epbOn ,oturn (Henton
kiclcl . 11 12
Mc-J SmlIIt 52 pass Iran MarV1Ing (MI,.
kJcIt) . 530

NFC-Moc. 25 pass from _
klCl<) 105

DetrOIt 109 Houston 105
P",,1and 100 Booton 94

_ . 105 Sealllo 93

A-60.112

Chicago 100.lA ~IIO
0011.. II Vanoo<wIf (nl

FIrSI downs
RushM ·yardi

Monday ·. _
Golden State II ~ndo 8 30 p m

P••aong
PunlAatur".
Klckoff R.lums
InlfrCOplJOn1 Rt!

No.. YOI!< al CharIot1 • . 8 30 p m
Phtladafphoa II Indleno 1 P m
Portlancl II M,' ..auMH, 7 p m
Donvor all A LaI(eI1. 30 pm
Tueeday·. G.moo
Allanll II T.,,,,,IO. 6 p m
Boston al N... J.rsoy. 6 30 p m
Seam. II San AnI.".,. 7 P m
Clewland I I HOUlt"". 7 30 p m
Vancotl\lar at ~• . 8 p m
Chago . t Soc'''''"'''o &30 p m

Comp.An·lnl
SociIOd-Vardi Loot

a

PuntJ
fumlll..·lOll
Ponolh. .•Yaros

TIme 01 P.....5Ion

TRANSACTIOICS
BASKETBAU
In",""llonll ealkelball Loague
SAN DIEGO STINGRAV 5-S1gOIO F Galen

AFe

NFC

18

21

2O-4S
349

37·110
260
' ·99
8-232
5-88

5-lIS
5-153
0-0
27•• 8·5

PRIZES!!!

18·31~

CHI
5-470
2·1
8 ..5
28 11

2·12
2
4-1
8~ I
33 49

8~

fHDIVIDUU ST~TIST1CS
RUSHING-AFC Goorgo 9-42. Jamos 9-14,
Dollon Hm""'l 3), Mlnnong I·(m,nus S)
NFC. AlSIOll 13~ FIUIt 13-39, E .Smltn 7·
' 0. DaV' I 1-1 BJohnson 1·(minus 3).
_rIoon 2·( ........ . )
PASSING-AFC. Mann,ng 17· 23-2·270
Brunell 6· 1.·2 ... . Gannon 4· 11-1 ·35 NFC,
Wlrnel 8' 11·0,'23 B Johnson 8·13-0-1lA

Robtnson and G Gerald WaII<lf' Wlovod G

_4-7-0-85

MBA GLANCE

Auban Nombhard G
AlCl<y Pne.
FOOTBALL
Nltlon.1 Football L.ague

EASTERN CONFERENCE
Atllntlc D\vlllon

MIAMf DOlPHIN5-N.med Robo" Nunn
.,,'IUinl deten&JYI line coach

RECEIVING- AFC.
J Sm,lh
a·118
K Johnson 5-35 Hlmson 4·35. GoruaIoz , .
55. GI.,.., 3-68. Wycheck 1·18, James 1· 11 .
Dollon 1·9 NFC. Mosl 8·212 caner &27
M....mmad 2·24 Flulk 1·5. E Smith 1-4

Tha,,,,, Mayos and G

Beginning at 8:00 p.m. Every Monday Night

(Hanoon

MISSED FfElD GOAls-None

N

82

50

Laila Ali, yOl.( wanted

to know if I was a professional fighter, now
you see. I'll kick your butt Laila Ali. I'm challenging you. Don't
make me come and get you.

points scored in the Pro Bowl
Sunday - a game record,

"

- Jacqul Frazler-Lyde, Smokin' Joe Frazier's daughter, who won her pro
debut and then challenged Muhammad Ali's daughter,

season.
The H
boost w
returned to
lost to ei
Johansson
round of the

points that Allen Iverson
scored in a 119-108 win over the
Sacramento Kings Sunday night,

..

BIGlEN

Knight tames Northwestern crowd
• Bob Knight had the upper
hand with the Northwestern
crowd this time around.
By Nancy Armour
Associated Press
EVANSTON, IlL - There were
no tirades or "Who's Your Daddy?"
taunts. Instead , Northwestern got
a warm-and-fuzzy Bob Knight
and some good, old-fa hioned
Indiana defense.
Knight made amends with
N.o rthwestern fans by tossing out
candy before the game Saturday,
and his players did all the trash
talking on the court as No. 11
Indiana routed the Wildcats 89·67.
"They all know their roles,·
Northwestern coach Kevin O'Neill
said. "I think they like playing with
each other and I think they even
kind of like coach Knight this year.
"'They've got a good thing
going. "
They didn't waste any time lettio.g the Wildcats know it. AJ.
Gu~on scored 14 of hi 24 points
in the first 11 minutes as Indiana
(1 -3,7-2 Big Tenljumped out to a
2 4 lead, and the Hoosiers
cruised from there, By halftime,
they had 48 points - four off
Northwestern's season average
for an ENTIRE game.
The closest the Wildcats (4-17,
0-9) came to making a game of it
WIlS in the second half, wnen they
cu the lead to 71-50 on Ben

Phil Velasquez/Associated Press

Indiana coach Bob Knight tosses
candy to the Northwestern crowd as
he enters the court at Welsh-Ryan
Arena in Evanston. 111.. Saturday.
Johnson's jumper with ~:lO left,
"I don't think we had anybody
play quite as focused or quite as
well in the second half," Knight
said, "When we play well, we're
pretty good. But there are times
we aren't playing real welL"
They played well enough to
keep Knight out of trouble, This
was Indiana's first trip to
Northwestern since the "Who's
your Daddy?" fiasco last February,
when Knight was so enraged by

the student section's chants he got
into a postgame confrontation
with O'Neill, and the Welsh-Ryan
Rowdies were ready for the combustible coach.
One of the students carried a
sign that read, "Bobby, the DNA
results are in: I'm your Daddy,"
Some of t.'1e Rowdies also donned
camouflage or bright orange vests,
a reference to Knight's ill-fated
hunting trip this summer, when
he accidentally shot a friend.
One student had "Not a Deer"
painted on his chest in red letters,
with an arrow pointing to his
buddy, who had a red-and-white
bullseye on his stomach.
But Knight got the best of the
fans this time, He came out to the
floor carrying a bag of red-andwhite peppermints. tossing them
to the students as their boos
turned to laughs,
"1 just had a lot of candy. 1
wanted to share it," Knight deadpanned after the game. "I couldn't
eat it all, I'm on a diet."
Knight did engage in a little
horseplay after the game, playfully
putting .his hands around O'Neill's
neck. It was just two friends joking
around, O'Neill said.
"That whole thing last year got
blown out of proportion," O'Neill
said, "The guy does a whole lot of
good things. Once in a while, like
the rest of us, he does something
Iltupid, But you can't blame anybody for that."

BUZZ
Crockett inks four
retruils for 2000
l\1e Iowa women's volleyball team nelled
loti recruits lor the 2000 season this past
we , Carloyn Geise
(DUbuque, Iowa),
Reaee Hill (Spring,
Te~s) Cathi
Ne~rmeyer (Los
Fr""nos. Texas) and
Laura Pike
(PtlOenix, Ariz,) all
si~ed letlers of
int",t to play lor the
Ha'keyes.
CrockeD
am excited
abOlJt this recruiti~g class: said coach ijjta
Crockett. "This is ~ really tough, but ath~lic

group, They are all strong-willed and determined to succeed. They want to play the
best.'
Geise, a6-1 middle blocker from Dubuque
Wahlert High School, was named the
Gatorade High School Volleyball Player 01
Ihe Year in Iowa, According to Crockett, she
was the best middle blocker in the state,

Former Iowa baseball
coach to retire
Duane Banks has announced his plans to
resign and retire from IheUI. Banks said his
retirement, atter more than 30 years with the
Iowa athletic department. will take eUect in
July,
Banks, GO, served as Iowa's head baseball
coach for 28 Ylars. He (eslgned loll,ing
the 1997 sea~ . Since then, he has served

ON CEDARS
(R)

D

1;00, 3:45.7:00.9:40

Men's Basketbal,1
• Wednnday at Ohio State. The game

will be held at Value City Arena in the
Schotlenstein Center in Columbus, Ohio,
Tickets are sold
oul, but tip-off will
be at 7 p,m. and
broadcasl on
ESPN.
• Saturd.y at
Illinois. The game
will be held at
Assembly Hall in
Champaign, III.
Tip-off Is scheduled for 1:30 p.m.,
Oliver
and the game will
Hawks take to
be broadcast on
the road
KGAN, There are no
more tickets remaining for the game,

(R)
12:40, 3:40.6:40.9:40

MAGNOLIA
(R)
12:00. 4m, 8:10

NEXT FRIDAY

Former Iowa wrestlers
fare well In World Cup
In the third session of the World Cup of
Freestyle Wrestling, former Hawkeyes
Lincoln MCllravy and Joe Williams defeated
their opponents to help the United States
deleaI19-10.
In the third session, Mcllravy won by
technical fall, and Williams Won by referee's
deciSion i~overtlme. The United States went
on to defet,Russia 22-9,

ora

(R)

and No,
edRyan
Waters breez

6·2,6-0,
Mer that
had to fight

Wrestling
• Friday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena vs.
Illinois, The meet is scheduled to begin at7
p,m" and tickets are available lor $7 by
calling the Iowa athletics ticket office.

SUNDAY Ntw
(R)

mtES

12:10.4:20. 8:00

• Jennifer
weekend stc
Oame's Me~
ByJ

DOWN TO YOU

Men's Tennis

(PG-13)

• Sunday at Kansas, The meet is sched·

1:20, 4:10,7:00,10:00

uled for 1p,m., and will be held al the
Alvamar Racquet Club in Lawrence, Kan,

Men's Track &Field
• Frillay Inll SItIrday at the Cyclone
Classic in Ames,
The two-day meet
will be held in the
Jacobson Athletic
Building.

The

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••
••
••
r

Women's
Basketball

702 S. Gilbert St.,
HOURS:
SUN .-WED. 11 AM-2:30 AM
THURS-SAT 11 AM -3 AM

·5I·urat
as an assistant to the Iowa men's athletic
director Bob Bowlsby, Banks has been
instrumental in the planning stages 01 Iowa's
west campus athletic complex. Aretirement
event honoring Banks is in the planning
stages.

region, so
Important
IOwa got
with a 2-1
and solid
lineup,
Stuart

Carver-Hawkeye
Arena vs. Illinois,
The game is scheduled to slart al 2
p.m. Tick~ts are
slill available for
$5.

Valid Man-Wed Only

1 Large
1 Topping Pizza

Women's Track &Field

HOKEY·POKEY

• Friday .,1 ........, at the Cyclone
Classic. The meet will be held in the
Jacobson Athletic Building.

XL (16")
2 Topping Pizza

Women's Tennis
• Satlrday hosts Marquette in the Rec
Building. The meet is scheduled to start at
11 a,m., and is Iree to the public.

Women's GymnastiCS
• TUrIIIIy at Iowa State, The meet is
SChed,led to start at 7 p.m,
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Meder
Women return
to Carver

- Medium Pokey S11)(
• 4 Pepperoni ROils
-lOWlngs
- 4 Sodas

81

J

S89...f~
TOff.:;;,g,

BONUS BUYS

SMALL MEAL DEAL
Your choice of any 2 Ilems
• Medium Hopping Plua

9 88

21or S

8388

With any purchase

88

.12' f>?key Stix

• 10 Wings

• 4 PepperonI Rolls
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The Iowa
was led by j\
as the team
Meyo Invitat
Friday and S ;
At the invi
a non·team
was the only
event. She p]
put with a th.
"Itwasnl
Moon said, ..
Would have
though."
Other Haw

U.S. wom
loses to I
FORTLAUDI

u.s. women's

coach, a new (
players.
What it neee
the old magic,
The America
the last 10 I I
Norway, sour Heinrichs as cc
tivated the natning the Worllll
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SPORTS
R !Road not kind to Hawks, again
Tennis gets squashed down South
The Oa"

to four point . But 1ichigan
State once again open d things
up
and r - - - - - . . . . . " .
extended it
lead to 16 at
its
largest
margin.
Around the
five-minute
mark,
forward Randi
Peterson
made three
consecutive
'--_........._ ......Iowa
field
lee
goals to cut Her team picked
the I ead to up 10th road loss
four
once
again. Guard Cara Consuegra cut
the lead to two with 3:50 left in
the game.
"We eem not to have a sense of
urgency when it comes to
offen e," Eikenberg said. ·When
we're down by 14, when our
pride's a liltle wounded, then all
of a sudden we're really kicking it
in and we become more aggresive."
A technical foul called on guard
Mary Berdo with thre minutes
remaining set ofT a rash of Spartan free throws, which eventually
did in the Hawkeyes.

• Iowa fell to 1-10 away
from Carver this season. as
Michigan State pulled away
late for a 74-64 win.
By Usa Colonno
The Daily Iowan

Iowa's road woes continued in
East Lansing, Mich., Sunday. The
Hawkeyes 10 t to Michigan State,
74-64, to fall to 1-10 away from
Iowa City this eason.
De pite closing a 16-point
partan lead to two points in the
econd half, Iowa (6-15, 3-8 Big
Ten) couldn't get over the hump.
·(This was) really a ballgame of
u not finding our rnythm until
late, and in the Big Ten you can't
find your rhythm late," assistant
coach Dana Eikenberg said.
Michigan State <16-6, 7-4 Big
Ten) opened up a 9-0 lead to start
the game. The Spartans extended
that lead to 14 point three times
in the fi rst hal f, bu t the
Hawkeyes cut the deficit to eight
going into halftime. Michigan
tate led 34-26 at the break.
Iowa turned things around in
the econd half, and outscored
the Spartans 4-0 to cut the lead

Both team mad 26 ba ket .
For Iowa. the game wa 10 l at
the line. Er,line . MIchigan tate
went 17-22 from the free-throw
hne while Iowa went 7-9. The
Hawkeye also hot 2 percent
from b hind the three-point arch
compared to the Spartan • 63 percent.
"(Lind ey) Meder, (Leah) Magner and Berdo. who we rely on
the most, need to go 40 percent
for the three and they're not, ~
Elkenberg aid.
Th Spartan hot 50 percent
for tb game overall, while Iowa
went 26-of-74 for 35 percent.
Forward Kri ten Rasmu sen
led th Spartan with 18 pomt ,
forward Becky Cumming add d
17 and seven r bounds and Maxann Ree e cored 15 point .
Meder led Iowa, coring her
average of 19, Con uegra added
13 and Peterson put up 13 points
and pulled down sev n rebounds
for the Hawkeye .
The win extended the Spartan 'wmning treak over Iowa to
five games. The partans also
d feated Iowa at Carver-Hawkeye Arena Jan. 20, 2-77.

The Daily Iowan
Following Iowa' 5-4 up et
win over Florida tate in last
year's NCAA Tournament,
Iowa women ' tennl coach
Paul Wardlaw knew the 'eminole would be hungry for II
rematch.
Florida State qu nched it
de Ir for revenge by defeating
the Hawk ye' by the same 5-4
cor
aturday afternoon in
Nashvill ,Tenn. No. 35 Iowa also
10 1 to V; nderbilt, I, on Sunday
to fall to 1-2 on th
ason.
Iowa began it toughest road
trip of the eason by taking on
No. 19 Florida tate aturday.
The
minole wosted little
t.ime in making sure the
Hawkeyes knew that last
year's victory would not be easily repeated

Allen shines at IIlini Classic

The Daily Iowan

By Jeremy Schnitker
The Dally Iowan
Iowa crowned three individual
champlons at the Carle/Health
AIlianc Illmi ,10 ,ic Bturday
junior Jeremy Allen won both the
weight. throw and hot put and
freshman Bobby Atkins won the
mile.
Allen, who has already provisionally qualified for the N AA
indoor champion hips, continued
to Improve On his personal best in

Matt HolsVThe Dally Iowan

Freshman Eric Kozlowski gets ready to return a Western Michigan ball
Sunday allhe Rec Building. Kozlowski helped Iowa lo a 5-2 win.
and Eric Kowslow ki suffered
losses, which put the pres ure on
either senior J.R . Chidley or
sophomore Petar Mandie to get a
victory to seal the win. hid ley
rose to the occasion, with a hard
fought 6-4, 7-5 victory over We tern Michigan's Kyle Gernhofer.
Mandic closed the meet. with a
tough 7-6, 3-6, 7-6 victory over
Fernando Garcia.
After the competition, Chidley
said the victory will help gauge
the progress the team has made
this season.
"I did not realize my match
came down to who won, so I did
not have any pre sure out there,"
Chidley said. "They beat Purdue
and Michigan State last weekend,

so it is a good win for us to see
where we are - esp cially since
we have lost to them the pa t two
years."
Iowa will travel to Lawrence,
Kan., next weekend to take on the
University of Kansa . Houghton
said he expects the dual meet ""
be an even tougher test for the
Hawkeyes.
"This team was a step up from
Northern Illinois, who we defeated last. weekend," Houghton said.
"Next weekend, we take a big step
up going against Kansas. They
are very, very good - 0 the progression is right where we need to
be."
0/ Sportswlller Robert Yarborough can be reached
at ryarboro~blue.weeg ulowa edu

• Jacqui Frazier-Lyde
challenged Muhammad Ali's
daughter after winning her
professional debut.

1

The Iowa women's track team
was led by junior Jennifer Moon
as the team participated in t he
Meyo Invitational at Notre Dame
Friday and Saturday.
At the invitational, which was
a non-team scored meet , Moon
was the only Hawkeye to win an
event. She placed first in the shot
put with a throw of 43-10.
"It was nice to place first,"
Moon said . "I wish my distance
would have been a little better,
though."
Other Hawkeyes who turned in

solid performance were sophomore Julie Gallery and junior
Kacey Childs. Gallery placed second in the high jump as with a
leap of 5-5 and Childs followed
Gallery with a fourth place finish
in the high jump. Childs jumped
5-3.
Coach Jame Grant was
pleased with his performers in
the field events.
"I felt our high jumpers
improved a lot," Grant said. "I felt
Moon made some great strides
against some tough competition."
Grant also cited Colleen Prend ergast as a performer who
improved over the weekend.
According to Grant, her fourthplace time of 25.11 in the 200meter dash was a personal best.
Overall , Grant said he was
happy wi t h hi s team's perfor-

SCRANTON, Pa . - Jacqui
Frazier-Lyde, 'mokin' Joe Frazier's daughter, lurned pro with a
firsl-round victory Sunday, then
threw down the gauntlet to
1\1 uhamrnad Ali' daughter, Laila.
"Laila Ali, you wanted to know
if I was a professional fighter, now
you see; Frazier-Lyde said after

'~

u.s. women's soccer

"We hate to lose, but thiS was the
first game of our new system and there
were new players and a new coaCh,"
Shannon MacMillan said. "This is
something to build on. We can play better."
The U.S team - which lost for the
first time in 22 games - played without
several members of the 1999 World
Cup-winning squad: Michelle Akers,
Lorrie Fair, Cindy Parlow and Tisha
Venturini.
"The United States has had a tough
time over the last months. Don't put too
much into this matCh," Norway coach

loses to Norway
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) - The
U.S. women's soccer team has a new
coach, a new contract and several new
players.
What it needed Sunday was some of
the old magic.
The Americans gave up two goals in
the last 10 minutes and lost 3-2 to
Norway, souring the debut of April
Heinrichs as coach of the team that capti~ated the nation last summer by winntng the World Cup.
)
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their fathers serious, and they
hould: Kahlil h sid. Jo Frazi I' and Muhammad Ali had
three legendary fights, with Ali
winning two of them
Frazier-Lyde is scheduled to
fight Marcb 19 at Mountaineer
Race Track and Casino in Chester,
W.Va.
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Everyone competed hard.
That's what 1wane to see -everybody digging deep.

stopping Tecla Reese in the first
round . «I'll kick your butt. Laila
Ali. I'm challenging you. Don't
make me come and get you."
The 38-year-old Frazier-Lyde, a
Philadelphia lawyer and mother
of three children, didn't look nearly as impressive as the 21-yearold Ali did when she won her
debut by knocking out April
Fowler In 31 second Oct. 6. Ali
has won two more fights since.
Watching Frazier-Lyde's victory
was Laila Ali's ister, Kha1ilah,
who lives in Philadelphia and is a
friend of J cqui's
"They take the history between

By Ed SChuyler
AsSOCiated Press

"1 ,

By Jeremy Schnitker
______T_he_D_a...;ily=--.lo_wa_n_ _ __

performance thiS weekend by
placing third in the 400-meters
with a time of 49.09. Dodge was
loon the Iowa 4x400-meter
relay that placed econd with a
time of 3: 15:50.
The Hawkeyes dominated the
600-meters by placing Ru s Peteron cond in the race and Scott
William on third .
With the Cyclone Invitational
ahead this weekend and the Big
Ten meet coming up, All n id he
hope be can continue to beat his
per onal be ts.
UNext week I hope I can pop off
an even bigg r throw,M the junior
said.

Frazier's daughter calls out Laila Ali

Women's track goes to the Moon

I--------------------

the hot put as he threw a season
high 60-6. Atkins finished the
mile in 4:15.93.
According t.o teammate Tim
Dodge, Allen has b en performing
great since his co ache have
helped him balance both football
and track.
"Allen is doing unbelievabl .
He's the top of the show: Dodge
said. "His coache have everything worked out, things arc more
organized for Allen . He ha an
endless amount of talent. M
Allen said he felt a boost In hIS
confidence after thiR weekend.
"I feel confident. that I can perform at a decent. level and be consistent," Allen said.
Dodge himself turned in a solid

• Jeremy Allen bettered his
personal highs at the
Carle/Health Alliance Illini
Classic Saturday.

I ---::-:~-:-::--:-----=--By Robert Yarborough
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: • Tyler Cleveland's individual
loss was the team's gain as
I Iowa beat Western Michigan.

The third time was a charm
Sunday fol' the Iowa men's tennis
team.
After two consecutive dual losse to Western Michigan, the
, ( Hawkeyes defeated the Broncos 5.~.
2 in the Rec Building on Sunday.
The win keeps Iowa (2-0) undefeated in dual meet. action this
eason.
The Hawkeyes got an early
boost when Tyler Cleveland
returned to the lineup. Cleveland
lost to eighth-seeded Oskar
Johansson in the consolation
round of the National Rolex Tournament on Friday, which gave
him time to fly back to Iowa Cit.y
for the match. He lost to No.3
seed Brian Vahaly in the first
round of the tournament Thursday. The Rolex featured the top 36
players in the nation.
"We were not sure if Tyler was
going to play and that made all
the difference in the world," Iowa
coach Steve Houghton said.
' Western Michigan is in our
region, so the victory was very
Important for us."
Iowa got off to a st.rong start
with a 2-1 edge in doubles play
and solid play at the top of the
lineup. Cleveland and freshman
Stuart Waters did not face much
of a challenge playing at the No. 1
and No. 3 slots. Cleveland defeated Ryan 'lbmlinson, 6-3, 6-4, while
Waters breezed past Steve PiIlon,
6-2,6-0.
After t hat point, the Hawkeyes
had to fight. Both Jake Wilson

-6, in the fir t match . Florida
State' Aleda Gallovit and
Nan Duxin defeated Dawaf
and inclair, 8-4, which et
thmg up for the final match of
the day between A berg and
Ralc and Iowa' John on and
Hoch . John on and Hoch battled to a tiebreaker before
falling, 9- .
Thing' didn't get any ea ier
for the Hawkeye on unday,
when th y battled No. 16 Vanderbilt. The Commodore
pounded the Hawkeye , crui ing to an -1 victory.
In ingle action. Vanderbilt
di ml ed every Iowa player 10
traight sets with the exception of Neykova and Dawaf.
Wiegler and Neykova defeated the venth-rank d combo
of Krist Blumb rg and Kate
Bur on to pick up Iowa' only
victory, -3.
Iowa WIll return to action on
aturday as th y ho t Marquette at the RecreatIOn Building at 11 am.

0/ Spor1swrtter lisa Colonno can be reached al

IHawkeyes solve Western Michigan

• Jennifer Moon was Iowa's
weekend standout at Notre
0arne's Meyo Invitational.

Tbe eminole won the first
two matche of the day a
Shera Wiegler and Toni Neykova fell to their opponent , 5-7,
3-6, and 4-6 ,6-4, 5-7, re peclively.
Iowa then tore off three
traight victorie beginning
with enior Natalya Dawaf in
the third match. Dawaf defeated F U' Jes ica Balbuena, 64.6-2.
Junior Erica Johnson and
fre hman Jennifer inclair
added victorie again t their
opponent to give Iowa momentum. John on dispatched Kia
Asberg in traight set, 7-5, 6-4
and Sinclair defeated Ali
Weber, 6-2, 4-6, 6-4.
Freshman tem Hoch fell to
Marina Raic, 4-6, 6-2, 6-4 to
round out ingles action.
In double action Iowa 10 t
two of three to the eminole,
including a tiebreaker in th
final match, allowing Florida
tate to snatch the victory
away from the Hawkeye .
\t;i gler and Neykova team d
to de~ at Weber and Balbuen ,

• Florida State got revenge
on the women's tennis
team to start a bad
weekend in Nashville, Tenn.
ey Todd Brommelkanp

MEKONG
Rest allrant
A Family-Owned Restaurant

222 First Ave., Coralrllle • 337-9910
• "OURS·
Lunch: Mon·Fri 11·2
Dinner: Sun-Thurs 4:30-9
Frl & Sal 4:30·10

DI"s-l" or CIIrry-OIIt

Thurs. HONEY POT
Fri. GALACTIC AFTER PARTY

Sat. MESH
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- James Grant,
Iowa women's track coach
mance.
"Most importantly, everyone
competed hard, " Grant said.
"That's what I want to see everybody digging deep."
Iowa will bead to Ames this
weekend to participate in the
Cyclone Invitational. According to
Grant, this weekend's meet was
good preparation.
"We'll go into next week's meet
more tested," Grant said.
0/ sportswnter Jeremy Schnitker can be reached
at iSchnllk@blue.weeg.Ulowa.edu

Per Hogmo said. "It was agood win. We
beat the best team the United States has
at the moment."
The Americans are preparing for the
Sydney Olympics, and this exhibition
was their first game since they Signed a
new contract with the U.S. Soccer
Federation and ended a boycott that had
kept them from a tournament in
Australia.
Mia Hamm and Kristine Lilly scored
for the Americans. The goal was
Hamm's 115th of her career, extending
her record for international goals by a
man or woman.
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"We are often imitated,
but never equaled"
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St. John's star benched for car swap u.s. survives Zimbabwe in Davis Cup
• st.
John's point guard
Erick Barkley allegedly
traded his car to a family
friend for a better one.
By Jim 0' Connell
Associated Press
NEW YORK - Erick Barkley of
St. John's, one of college ba ketball's top guard ,was uspended for
exchanging cars with a family
friend, two sources told The Associated Press on Sunday.
St. John's athletic director Ed
Manetta Jr. said he expect the
NCAA to address Barkley' tatus
on Monday.
The school on Saturday declared
its leading scorer ineligible becau e
of a possible NCAA rule violation.
"There is no official investigation," Manetta said. "The committee that handles this interpreted it
one way and we had to take action
reluctantly."
Barkley traded his late model
Jeep Cherokee for a bigger but

older Ford Expedition that belongs
to a family friend, said a source
clo e to Barkley and another with
knowledge of the matter, both
speaking on condition of anonymity.
"No money was involved, no payments," the source close to Barkley
said.
The exchange could be a violation
if the NCAA rules Barkley received
preferential treatment because he
is an athlete or if this constituted
po sible payback for when he turns
professional.
No one from the NCAA was available for comment Sunday.
"It's their interpretation against
our interpretation. They are accusing him of being guilty," Manetta
said Saturday. "We have to prove
he's innocent, but at this time
we've had to suspend him."
Barkley is averaging 16.9 points,
4.1 assi ts and 2.6 rebounds in 17
games for the Red Storm (14-6).
The sophomore guard sat out
Saturday's 59-58 victory over
Boston College. The Red Storm's
next game is Tuesday night at

Providence .
Manetta and coach Mike Jarvis
vigorously defended Barkley, who
mis ed two games earlier this season with a knee injury.
Jarvis said Sunday he does not
want to get into a war of words
with the NCAA. But on Saturday,
he was adamant in both his support of Barkley and criticism of
the NCAA.
"£ hope and pray I see the day
when there is no NCAA, and
when we are guided by the values system with which we are
brought up on, that we fight for
every day in this country," he
said. "Maybe St. John's will be a
leader in that move. Enough is
enough. It' time for a change.
"This young man has done
ab olutely, positively nothing
wrong," Jarvis said, using phrases like Communi t totalitarianism and the Gestapo in describing the NCAA. "I hope that none
of you feel the way I have the last
two days, as if someone had come
into my house and raped me."

Manning recovers from bus trauma
• A former Hawkeye
continues his recovery at
UIHC after being hit by a bus.
By Christoph Trappe
The Daily Iowan
Former Iowa standout wide
receiver Ray Manning was listed
in fair condition at the UI Hospitals and Clinics Sunday after
being hit by a Coralville Transit
Bus on Feb. 3.
Manning, 741 Alpine Drive,
had just left the Iowa-Kansas
basketball game with his wife
and was hit while walking eastbound on Newton Road .
Manning, who played football
for the Iowa in the late 1960s,
lettering from 1968-70, was originally listed in serious condition
hortly after the accident; his
condition has been upgraded to
fair.
The driver of the bus, Pat But'-

rier, c~ . .nderstand how the
accident occurred . "We still can't
figuI'e out what happened; he
wasn't even the closest one (to
the bus)," she said.
Manning was walking on the
street, close to the side of the
street, Burrier said. The accident
occurred near the intersection of
Newton Road and Woolfe Avenue.
"There was no sidewalk available at the time," she said. "It
was all covered with snow.
VI Department of Public Safety Officer Brian Meyer, who is
investigating the report, said no
citations have been issued; he
declined to comment further.
"I don't know how they could
charge me," Burrier said. "I
think it was an accident; perhaps
he stumbled, or he may have lost
his balance."
VI junior Mike Luken, who
drove by the scene shortly after
the crash occurred, said Manning
was lying face down under the

Gymnasts miss injured mates
MEN'S GYM
Continued from Page 18
either meet this weekend due to a
shoulder injury, and senior Brian
Hamilton competed in only three
events while recovering from a
prained ankle.
All three gymnasts missed competitions last season due to
injuries.
·We really missed Shane de
Freitas, especially on rings this
weekend," Iowa coach Tom Dunn
said. "He has a shoulder inflammation that we are resting this
weekend. It is something he has
had for years, and when it flares
up we just have to calm it down."
Nevertheless, the weekend provided a number of highlights .
Sophomore Don Jackson stole the
show Friday night, scoring a 9.95
on the pommel horse to set an
[owa record in the event. The
Hawkeyes' team total of 38.9 on
the event was less than twotenths from a team record.
"I came in here and felt really
~ood, but I had no idea I was going
to do that well," Jackson said. "If!
can be at this point by the end of

the season, that would be great. I
really do not want to peak too
early."
Senior 'Ibdd Strada took the allaround title (56.025), as well as
event titles on rings (9.45) and
parallel bars (9.55). Freshmen
Cameron Schick and Nathan
Blair took the individual titles on
floor (9.725) and high bar (9,45),
respectively.
On Sunday, Iowa ran into big
problems on the parallel bars and
high bar, which led to a lower
team score than Friday night. The
goal for the meet was to give some
other gymnasts an opportunity to
compete. Therefore, no Hawkeyes
took part in the all-around competition.
Schick took the floor title
(9.775) once again, while Strada
added a victory on the still rings
(9.7).
"We started the meet well, but
we fmished kind of weak on the
last few events," Dunn said. "We
are going to go back to the gym
and work on consistency. We could
have done a lot better."
01 sportswriter Robert Yarborough can be
reached at ryarborO'jpblue.weeg.ulOwaedu
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Dolphins hire
assistant coach
MIAMI (AP) - The Miami
Dolphins have hired Georgia
Military College coach Robert
Nunn as an assistant defensive
line coach.
Nunn worked with newly hired
Dolphins defensive coordinator
Jim Bates while at Tennessee in
1988-90. Another Miami assistant,
Pat Jones, coached Nunn when he
was a standout linebacker at
Oklahoma State.
"Not in my wildest dreams did I
think I'd get a call, but here we
are," Nunn said Saturday. "All the
guys who know me in coaching
were shocked. It's just incredible
and I'm blessed."
Nunn, who informed his players
of his decision Friday, plans to
meet with each one individually
this week. Nunn said he will report
to Miami full time on Valentine's
Day.

By Andrew Selesky
Associated Press
HARARE, Zimbabwe - The
United States stayed alive in
the Davis Cup on Sunday, with
Chris Woodruff winning the
final match that gave a relieved
and tearful John McEnroe a victory in his first test as captain.
Woodruff, facing immense
pressure as a Davis Cup rookie,
defeated Wayne Black 6-3, 6-7
(2) 6-2, 6-4 to lead the United
States to a 3-2 victory in the
first round.
After the winning point,
Woodruff threw his racquet in
the air. He and McEnroe ran to
each other and embraced.
McEnroe briefly wept, and the
other American players mobbed
the pair.
"I've aged like five years in a
week," McEnroe said.
A weakened Andre Agassi so sick he vomited on the court
- did his part earlier in the day,
beating the other Black brother
- Byron Black - 6-2, 6-3, 7-6
(4) to tie the best-or-5 series.
That set the stage for
Woodruff, who looked stiff and
shaken in his opening singles
loss Friday. But he responded
when he had to, just as McEnroe hoped he would.
The victory sent the United
States into the second round.
The Americans will have far
less travel then, playing at
home against the Czech Republic in April.
The Americans, in their first
Davis Cup matches in Africa,

Associated Press

Chris Woodruff celebrates after
beating Wayne Black, of
Zimbabwe, 6-3,6-7 (2), 6-2, 6-4
to give the U.S_ a 3-2 come-frombehind victory Sunday.
faced a difficult road on Sunday
after Alex O'Brien and Rick
Leach lost the doubles to Wayne
Black and Kevin Ullyett.
That left the Zimbabweans
one victory shy of a great upset
in a confrontation Zimbabwe
President Robert Mugabe called
the "dwarfs against the giants."
Yes, the United States had
Agassi in the opening singles,
and no one in the world is playing better tennis at the moment.
But while that victory seemed
secure, Woodruff remained the
big question mark.
Woodruff, ranked 37th in the
world, was coming off a strong
Australian Open in which he
lost to Pete Sampras in the
quarterfinals. Only now the
stakes were higher - he was

playing for his country, with
McEnroe stalking the sideline.
"I'm going to have to put on
my thinking cap," McEnroe had
said, wondering how he could
motivate Woodruff for such a
pressurized match.
But even that one sure thing
- Agassi's victory on Sunday did not come easily.
Agassi was distraught with
altitude sickness and dehydration. Mter winning a shot, he
vomited into a box behind a line
judge's spot.
La ter, in the locker room,
Agassi suffered severe vomiting
and cramping, said a team doctor, George Fareed.
Harare's near 4,OOO-foot altitude is the highest Agassi has
ever competed in. He arrived in
Harare last Monday, a day after
winning the Australian Open.
He left the court at the City
Sports Center following his victory without his trademark
bows to the crowd. In the locker
room, Agassi was cramping and
vomiting severely, the team doctor said.
Agassi watched the end of the
second match on TV from his
hotel room, where he was recovering.
"I'm so proud of the team and
the way they left their hearts on
the court," he said.
But for all his debilitated
state, Agassi was still able to
put his powerful ground stroke
to good use in sweeping Zimbabwe's top-ranked player.
He also took some of the
steam out of the crowd. What
had been a raucous audience on
Saturday, when Zimbabwe won
doubles in five sets, was more
subdued Sunday.
This was Agassi's second singles victory of the series.
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Kyanka steps up for Hawkeyes on beam :
HAWKs-GOPHERS
Continued {rom Page 18
Kyanka suffered a big fall while
mounting the beam in warm-ups.
Though she was given the option
of not competing, she performed
on the beam, as well as the floor,
where Lorenzen said she did the
best routine he'd ever seen her do.
"I was pretty overwhelmed
when given the opportunity to
compete in some of the other
girls' spots," said Kyanka . "We
had so much energy in this meet.
We all cheered for each other, we
were a total team and nothing
could stop us."
The Hawkeyes have been
working on building mental

toughness and the ability to focus
in on each other throughout the
season . Iowa took a major step
toward that task in Sunday'S
meet.
Senior Julie Matolo placed
third in the all-around competition. She attributed her recent
success to the confidence and
competition experience that the
team has helped her build this
year.
Senior Courtney Burke
agreed that the mentality of the
team really improved during
this meet and they finally united and worked together to do
what they needed to do.
"We didn't have two of our

bes.t co~peti tors, bu.t ~e,
beheved in ourselves, saId
Burke. "We raised our score by a
point and a half. Wejusthaveto
keep this momentum going, I
know we are on the right track."
According to Lorenzen, last
weekend's meet really shook
Iowa's confidence level, but Sunday's meet got it right back.
where it should be. Minnesota·
had to have a great meet in order'
to beat Iowa, and that is what
they did .
"There is no shame in losing to·
a great team who has just had a
great meet," Lorenzen said.
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01 sportswriter Molly Thoma. can be
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right side of the bus.
"He was unconSCiOUS," Luken
said.
Although Burrier is uncertain
how Manning ended up under
the bus, she said the group had
already walked past the front of
the bus.
"The first contact was right
behind the front wheels," she
said. "I was going away from the
group."
Coralville Tran it Manager
Roger Fisher said Burrier was
traveling between 3-5 mph shortly before the accident occurred
because she was going thtough a
group of people.
"It doesn't seem like anyone
did anything wrong," he said .
"Except that people were walking in the street, but no one ever
does anything about that."
The accident remains under
investigation by Public Safety.

• Chris Woodruff rallied
the United States from a 21 deficit Sunday to escape
Zimbabwe with a win.
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}~~--------------------~----------~ Schatzman's grip too much for Schwab ~
: Iowa starts tough three-game road trip
( IOWA-PURDUE
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Alford aid. "This is by far my
wor t loss in nine years of coach 109. I blame myself. 1 thought
this team was prepa red ."
None of Iowa's starters reached
their point averages. J aacks
fouled out in the second half, finishing with only five points and
five rebounds. Three of those
fouls came from trying to guard
Purdue senior Brian Cardinal.
Cardinal owned the paint
Saturday, finishing witb 18 points
and seven rebounds. Jaacks' output was his lowest since collecting
only four points and picking up
five rebounds against Minnesota.
Soon after Jaacks left the

game, so did mo t of the fan .
The arena was half empty with
four minute remaining _ the
opposite of the scene just two
nights earlier when Iowa fans
rushed the floor after the upset.
"We're a tease," Iowa eruor
Rob Griffin said. "We totally let
the 15 500 fans down [can't even
blame'(the short tu~around). We
just did 8 lot of things wrong."
. .
No one wa complamlflg about
th f: ' d
rtu
~ ans epa
proud as I ve ~n WIth
theIr dev~lopment and Improvement, tomght was the fi~t game
that was not wort.h the dnve, and
the fight for parking and the oold
weather," Alford said . "We didn't
even give Purdue a workout."
The Hawkeyes shot only 33-

r;.

':B

.

percent from the field , and were
10-21 from the free throw line.
The Boilermakers shot nearly
70-percent in tbe e::ond half,
and fini bed the game 58-percent from the field. They were
23-of-29 from the field.
The Hawkeye were 81 0 outrebounded 42 to 29, capturing
onl~ 13 defensive ?oards in compan o~ to Purdue 35.
·We JU t had too many players
th t d 'd 't h
• Alii rd 'd
a Ins ow up,
0
sal.
The Hawkeye have only 10
days before they head to Purdue
for a rematch. The Boilermaker
will be Iowa' final opponent in a
three-game road stretch, which
al 0 include Ohio State and
lIJinois.
01 spons editor Megln Ml nlull can be reached
al mmantul blueweeO.ulowaedu
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of the season, 3-2 to Northwestern's
Sea
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Continued from Page IB
matches after he beat the No. 1
guy in the country, his father Joel
Schatzman, who was in the
crowd, suffered a heart attack and
was ru hed to the ho pita!.
Hew taken to the UIHC, wh re
he is listed in table condition.
"It' one of tho e things you
don't like to see happen,· Iowa
coach Jim Zalesky said. "I've
known him (Joel Schatzman) for a
while, and he's a good man ."
While
Zalesky
displayed
remor e for the unfortunate incidents that occurred, he was quick
to point out what went wrong in
Schwab's match.
"He pent the last period on the
mat and never got back to his feet,·
Zalesky aid . "When you don't get

records first coaching win against Cowboys

[ WRESTLING

l

SCHWAB

tt Schatzman. During the fi nal

I match at 157 pounds, Schatzman's

suffered a heart attack, haltl father
ing the contest and giving Iowa's
T.J. Williams a default win over
Drew Pariano.
Other than the unusual capper
to unday's meet, the weekend
was all Iowa.
"Friday, I felt we wrestled OK,
( not up to our capabilities, and beat
a good Oklahoma State team," Iowa
coach Jim Zalesky said. "'Ibday, I
thought we wrestled even better.
U's that time of year when you want

1

to wrestle better each match."
Wes Hand fits that description
perfectly. The heavyweight, who
was billed as "The Hammer"
S
be fore unday's match, finished
with a flurry in both of his weekend matches.
Friday night, with Iowa trailing
6-0, Hand thr w Pat Popolizio to
the mat. for back points wiU, :081efl
to clinch a technical fall and give
Iowa a jump-start. Popolizio, who
only weighs 184 pound . was filling
in for Dave And rton, who was left
in Stillwater by Cowboy coach John
Smith for disciplinary reasons.
Sunday, Hand broke op n a
tight match with Josh Saul for 11
third-period points to score a
major decision.

"Ideally you want to do that
earlier," Hand aid . "I like to
wr stle hard from start to finish ."
Friday's win was Zal sky's first
over the Cowboy since he took
over as head coach in 1997. The
win expelled a monkey from
Zalesky'S psyche, a well as that
of his team .
"It can b
psychological."
Zalesk aid . "No one on our team
ha ever beaten Oklahoma State.
I a ked them who had b ten
0 U, and no one r i. d their
h nds. Sometim
that g
to
you . You're trying to win 0 much
that you don't wrestle like you're
capable."
unday, former Iowa coach Dan
Gable wa honor d in a way that

will la t for all time. The team'
wre tling room and locker area
wa r nam d The Dan Gable
Wr stling Compl x. During 21
year as the Iowa coach, Gable led
Iowa teams to 15 NCAA title and
21 Big Ten championships.
Gable took the honor in stride.
Whil his many accomplishments
wer being r ad, he waved his
hands in n hurry-lip motion, as to
deflt'Ct attention from himself.
wr haven't looked at It y t, but I
know it · impres ive, and it's
going to feel real good," Gable
said . "I ju t am glad that. they're
doing it up right, to the pointthot
it m k s you feel rcal proud:

back to your feet, you can't use your
conditioning. He got stymied on his
feet and got beat on the mat.·
After a coreless first period,
Schatzman srored a one-point escape
early in the serond period making
the srore 1-0. Schwab scored a reversal to take the lead 2-1 early in the
third period before Schatzman
matched Schwab with a reversal of
his own. Schwab fought like a animal
to get out of Schatzman's grip but

failed, giving the W't1dcat the 3-2 Wln.
"Hopefully he11 learn from it,·
Zale ky said. ~I think he's just been
going through the motions lately,
and hopefully this will kick him in
the butt and gel him going again:
chwab will have a chance to
get back at Schatzman at the Big
Ten 'Iburnament where Schwab
won by one point last year.

01 sportswriter Jeremy Sdlnllller can be reached..:
at Ischnlt blue.weeg Ulowa edu

The Daily Iowan
Needs Your Help
Be a Candidate for
Student Publications Inc.
Board ofDirectors Student Seats
Pick up a SoPoI. nomination petition in
Room 111 Communications Center

O/sportswnlt,r Greg W.II.ee can lit reached
at gwallace blue.weegulowa.edu

• Three l-yeartenns
• Three 2-year tenns
The Student Publications Inoorporated board
is the governing body of The Daily Iowan_
Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work.,
selecting an editor, long-range planning,
equipment purchase and budget approval.

Petitions must be received by 4 pm., Tues. Feb. 15, 2000
in Room 111 ee. Election March 6 & 7, 2000.
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For complete TV listings and program guides , check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com.
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ACROSS
1 Deep IIeep
5 Reminder oIa
awordflghl

1.

" LooM Could ~III
Cadence (5:20)
Enchanted (5:15)

No. 1227

Edited by Will Shortz

I Customs
14 Milky gem
15 "Catch a Failing
Star" linger,
1958
Plain as day
17 Teletcope part

DIS

MAX

Crosswordl

hop Of lop
2OShakes~

play with the
clown
Touchstone
23 Do tailoring
24 Computer giant
25 U.C.LA.
quartllf1lack,
perhaps
'Z1 Gave a hoot
31 Hartly a nealnik

cate

33
additive
37 Break In the

aellon
39 Have bills
40 Four-star
41 Soap opera set

In Oakdale

44H!pbonea

45 Mount
Rushmore pr8$.
41 Sonnet sectiOfl
47 Advertising sign
41 Heal
50 Arctic explorer
Robert
51 ~westO(

53 Reulere
c;ompatitOf

65 Mat dlaplay
51 Faulkner IIOYIt
14 l/'furas with a
hom

II Britlsh blue
blood

~

Rev. Roberts

sa Woodstock or

the SUpar Bowl
II TVs Nick at _
70 Zero, on a court
71 Down al the
heels
72
73 Panta part

In-+-+-+--

'_ bienlo
DOWN

1 Pepal, tor one
2 Unlocke, In
poetry
3 Umpteen
4 The firsl ' a' In
aka

a RIcht8/' _
• Funnies

7 In a frenzy

Pasadena
• Annual
doings
• °All for one and
one JOf all," e.g.

10E~s
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 11
CMI War

-----------------------

.,..,.,,.,..,,T::"!

aoIdiere
-=+::-t-:t:-:1 12 Author 34 Main nne from
Stanley Gardner
the heart

-:+::+:+=-i

13 =o!~

35 Kind of tube

22 Plants securely
21 Contract

31 cantankerous
31 Beturbaned
wise men
42 Not

_--=-+i+:+;+.:i 21 Needesa

provision
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by Scott Adams
E

I NEED TO SEE A
WE B SITE THAT'S
BLOCKED BY OUR
1.S. GROUP .
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SUBMIT A BUSINESS
CASE TO THE Lv£ B
PRODUCTIVITY
AND SECURITY
COMMITTEE .

u
~

i

:
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•

HEY, BRO ,
WHERE'S YOUR
SHELL? THIS
AIN'T CASUAL
DAY .

27 Item of

IrI$ubordinate
neckwear
43 Lukewarm
~:+.ir.1 21 Space between 4& Eva PerOn's
pews
maiden name
~:-r.:t-;..'!'!F.-I~~ 212:1, e.g.
-::+'ri':'+=ifi':+~+=if'rl:-i 30 Flammable fuel
iifimiFvt>i:f.mi:+i-ifif.Ft 32 Sophia of

Women°

-rwo

52 Spiteful

54 Gomer and
others
55 Census data

51 Gad about
57 Shoe slillener

51 Retreal
60 The sun. In

.1

sunnyside up
Vilamln tablel
supplement

12 Where the
congregation
sits

63 TICkled-pink
teeling
65 Tackle's
teammate

AnlWers 10 lIlY three clues In \hiS puzzle
are available by touch·lone phone:
1·!l()(H21).5656 (95c per minute).
Annuat subscriptions are available lor the
best 01 Sunday crOsswords !rom the last 50
years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
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Classifieds

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

WANTED: ."penance batlenders Apply morr.ngs only be"'een

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED •• recognozad leader In !he ptOV....". 01
comprehensIVe servICes lor pe0ple With dlHlll/llles In Easllm 10wa . has lob oppor1U/lrtleS lor entl)'
/eYef Ihrough management posi.
tlOnS CaN Chns at 1-800-4013(165 or (319)338-9212

Schr>eoder. 935 S G"bert. Iowa
CIIy towa 52240

PAK MAIL seeks motIvaled and
personable OndMduat lor ISSlStanl
manager MUS! be organozed de/all onenlad. a problem soNer and
ellfOY sales We oHer tnteres\rng
and va"ed """" and excePenl cIienl base Please apply on person

11 Jm deadline for new Jds and c.JncellJlions

Ma~

at Pal<

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answenng any ad that requires cash, please check
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible
for us to investigate every ad that requtres cash.

PERSONAL

HELP WANTED
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Full and pert·~me poeltoonS on 10wa Cily Indlllooar. 10 ISSISI ""Ih
dally IMng sk~" and rOCI•• loonal
aClMl;as Read> For Your PolenIt.1 Inc IS • non-prollt human
servlGe agency In JOonson County ptOVldrng residenl..1and .duH
day car. se~ lor lndMduals
WIth menial retardallOn Pie.,.
caN 354·298:\ 101 more Inlormalion Reach For YOUI POienbal IS
an EO/AA ampIoyel

FREE Pregnanc.yTesting
lEMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC
2Z7 N. Dubuque It•• low. City

"Iowa's CliniC of Choice since 1973"
WARNING SOME PREGNANCYiESTlNG SlTESAAE AtffiCHOICE
FOR NON4JOGMENTAl CARE BE SURE 10 MiK FIRST

WORK·STUDY

(W,ld 81l1s Cafe)

ATTRACTIVE ".orty-lovlnQ 20aomethlng already dallng energel'" moVie buff How'd Ihey
meel? Turns Oul she's hiS IfI..nds
cousin Slxdegrees shoWed them
Ihe
connections
wwwslxdegr&escom

JOIN Income- shallng commun.lY
having and raising InlelllQ_nl ch lrdren Near UnlVerslly 01 illinois
(800)496-7781 .
wwwch,ldrenlorlheMure com
NICENICE model- lalenl agency
now cashng lor Negral. Jamaica
SP(lng break 2000 wonners are
llown down and Will model lor
Callalne clolhlng To enler s'gn
up on-line www ntCentce com
REMOVE unwanled half permanenlly Clonic 01 EI8C1roiogy and
Laser Compllmenlary Consulla·
IKlnS
InlormallDO
packell
(3191337-7191 hllp
,homa.earthilnk.netl·.llecIrology
SCORE BIG. SCORE OFTEN
Wllh MYBYTES COM
Raglsler loday and gel a Iree CO
01 cool mus", and much mor.
www thacommentator.com

WORK-5TUDY Lab Assl Palhology 10-20 hrl wk. M-F 900- 4 30

IIeXibie $71 hr Mamlllin glass-

wara. pICk up supplies prepare
5OIUI""'0. generat lab malnlenance POSSible research expenance Pal (319)335-8211

WORK-STUDY. Fall pasillOllS
available In Ihe Cnsls Intervention
Program A•• lst SUpelVlSOI and
volunleers Clerical wort<. compUler skills prelerred $71 hour ONcampus Call Carole 351-0140
WORK ·STUDY. Lab ASSISlant
Analomy Oepanmenl
10-20
houral week $7, hour Maintain
glassware. prepare IOIU1I011S
poSSible research experience
Science bacl<ground prelerred
Call Sarah 335·9938

HELP WANTED
HOUR 8 plus hours' week
Errand• . IIghl housekeep"'ll. babysitting Must have car E·mall
mrm66Daol.com 01 call
(319)337-2053
$101

$looo'S WEEKLYIII
Sluff envelopes al home lor 52 00
each plus bonuses FIT. PIT.
Make 5800+ weekly. gua.anleed l
Free 8uppl",. For details. send
one Slamp 10 N·260. PMB 552.
1201 Wllshife Blvd Los Angeles.
CA90025

BIRTHRIGHT
and Support
No 'ppointmenl necess.uy
C ALL 338-8665
118 S. Clinton · Suite 250

PERSONAL
SERVICE
COMPACT relngeralors lor renl
Seme".r rales B'9 Ten Rentals
J37-RENT

CELLULAR
PHONES &
PAGERS
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS
only $5 95/ day, 5291 week
Travelo ng Ihls weekend?
Renl a piece 01mind
Call Big Ten Rentals 337-RENT
WHY renl when you can own'?
599 95 Includes dlQrtal phone and
150 minutes

The Technology HUI an Iowa
Wifeless Agent (319)936-4682

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE
SWM 51 IOWA graduale seeks
SWF 19-35 for relahonshlp
(217J442-201 7
WHY WAfT? Slart meeling Iowa
singles lonlght 1-800·766·2623
exl 9320

WORK·STUDY
MEDIA RELATIONS: 2 workSiudy poSllions wrth Unoversity
News ServICeS ($6 t 5/ hour) Asslsl wllh news production (clopping! hlo ng news articles). lelephone and recepllO Typtng skills
a must Call Sieve Pradarelil al
(3191384·(){)()7
WORK Siudy Pos~lon Lab AsSlSlant In Research Lab. 10-15/
hrsl wk belween 8:ooam5 OOpm. M· F Scoence beckground desirable Need ASAP
Colleen (319)335-7750
WORK-STUDY lour gUide paslIIOIlS at Old Capilol Museum.
ASAP Ihrough 5113100. 10-20
houral week. $6 001 hour Mosl
" eekendS required Public rela·
toons experience. good communi·
calions skills and Interesl ,n Iowa
history necessary Call 335-0548
lor oppolOlmenl

308 EHi Burltn9ton

~IKi!J
I!,IIPER
:iUBS

S

Sl No phone cal

PAUL REVER 'S
dove.. Pan-lome
avadable Apply aHer
4 00pm 81 325 Eul Markel
Street
Now

.hlfis

"'nng

IS looking for friendly.
energetic individuals to
fill out our awesome
staff. Come deliver or
help make the best
sandwiches In the
world alongside the
best people in Iowa
City. If this sounds
great to you , call Alex
at 887 -2097.

RT'S .. h"'ng bounce,. and doormen Must be available on weekendI. Please apply WlII1In 826
Soulh
Clinton.
11 00a m 300pm
RUG COTT"GE .. Iook'ng tor a
lnendty. enthusl8Stoc and creallVfl
In<lMdual
(800)609-5407
JC4305

·Full-llme 3rd sa 00- $9 001 hr
~1Idwest Janlto"al Service
2466 10th SI Coralville
~~"'een J.5p m or

.::~/.~.\~~~ ~'~~7~·.f'l tt,:;

call

FURNITURE Reslolabon AS$lslanV Truck Onver DUlles RefinIsh. sand. repalf lumlture under
SUperviSIOn ptClt up and delM!r
lur"'lu",. Iruck dfMflg and .rrinds. general tlel"'ng 01 shop
Long lerm. yeal round steady
employmenl Expenence wllh
hand tools hoghly deSirable Musl
be Ibl. 10 move lumltur. Willing
10 learn new skins $71 hour t525, houral week Wo", achedule
IlelOble The llUle ShOp/-Gary Kovach (319)338-6799
HOMEWORKERS NEEDED
weekly proceSikng ma~
Easy' No expenance needed Call
t .1!OO-'I2S-308S Ext 4100 24

$635

hours.

HOUSEKEEPING help wanled
Pel50n to clean once 8 week If\ a
busy househokt Wllh 4 choldren
Please can Klyta II (319)3~ 
SI 03 lor mor. ,nlormallon
LIFE SKilLS. INC.. a prIVate.
non- proM human servlCa agency.
I, accapllng Ipplocallons lor I tunItm. Family Cenlered Skdls Counselor 10 provide skiM developmenl
and lamlly counseling The applicanl musl have a BA or BS In a
human service related held and
two years ot lull· time eKper1ence
Send r.sum. and ref.r.,,,,.s 10
LIFE Skills. Inc . HOO Soulh First
Avenue. SUlle 25E. Iowa City. IA
52240 EOElAA Apply by 2/14
MAIL ORDER. Work al home
Top money Call Pam 1(800)4762481

Earn In Excess of

$10.75IHr.
No experience
necessary.
$5,000 life Insurance.
Paid training.
Safety and attendance
bonus.

\~ ~

'r.-

• 1200 Milt' Ave ra ~e .: \
Le n ~h o f H aul

No T o u ch

~.

'.

J.<

I\. Safety Bonuses :-::
? Med ical Benefit s

CALL TODAY or App~ In

;::

In 30 D ays

(

~)

EXCEUENT PAY
~ & OREAT MILES
1515 Willow Cleek Onve
Iowa City. Iowa 52246 ·
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UI STUDENTS: Multiple sludent
lobs available wllh patlenl COn'
tact 5 308m·8 30am Start 81 S8/
hour Conlac1 Kathy Eyr..
13191358-8620
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ATTENTION 50 people wonled 10
IOS8 welghiiasi. nalur.1 and guaranleed www.herbd'81 com or
888-836-6 t 37
ATTENTION UI
STUDENTSI
GREAT RESUME- BUILDER
GREAT JOBI
Be a key 10 Iha University's luiural
Join
TH E UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
FOUNDATION TELEFUNO
up S8.56 per hour"l
CALL NOWI
335·3442. exl 417
Leave name, phone number,

and beSI time 10 call

AVON RepresenlallVes needed
FleXible achedule High Income
polenllal Achieve sell-delermlnalion and personal lullilimeni
(51S16J6-3844 Independent
Avon RepresenlallVe
BARTENDERS $100·$300 per
nlghl No expenence necessary.
Call seven days a week
(8001981 -8168 ellt 223
CASH paid lor your APaper. and research ProiectS
Cash OGefh.uColiege com
Paper. won'l be re-soid
CASH paid per Shllt Interesting
experience Dnve a cabtlll Bener
than a tnp 10 Ihe zoo)ll
Old C.pitol Cab
(319)354'7662
CASHIER! TYPIST
Inleresllng varied work wllh 86year-otd firm Typing and 100key
calculalor skills 'eqUlred Partlime dunng school year, lull-time
dunng summer $6 50- $71 hour.
Sian A SAP For appointmenl
phone (3t9)338-5456
Globe Financial Service.
Amy Davidson. maneger
204 Slevens Or
COMPUTER USERS NEEDED
Work own hours $251<- S80kI
year 1·800-536-0486 e)(\ .7958
COOK needed lor 60 people SunTH Good pay. experience wanled 10 slart ASAP Please call al
(319)358-1224
COOK wanled lor sororlly house
Afternoons. Monday- l'hursday
unlll 5 30p m Menu plannln9 and
ordenng (319)338·3760

Qu.,hfK~lh'ln .. · ,\p l\r

PA
r ~'·nt.·n(l· pnH Ilhn)t
);~·fll'olt. :V,· 4'nh anJ HR r

ECC i comntiltt d 10 h.. in5
~

dh t rse sld( to sene our
di\ erse co mmun il).

\1.111 ,lr Fd'

fl·.. un·h....

\n~ · knnlkr

~\I\t.\GOlD\I\"

LI~IC ·
Duht"IU" ~I

PRE-LAW .nd law students eam
money now FleXIble hours Oetad. (319)33B.()211

(

HIRING BONUS

$200.00/$100.00

Flexible Hours. Great Pay!,
Earn $7 to 59 per hour
Day-lime shins to match
your schedule
No Holidays
Weekly PaycheckS
Paid training and mileage
Insured Car ReQuired

Operations
Director
COIndldatc will perform
gcnerJI repair & l11uintcnance . h,, \c an under, tandin g ot till mechunical
\y,tcl\1 \. the ab il il y to
adl11 il1l\ter Janitori al. , ceurit) anti -.en ICC contrae" .
lIIon illlr lenant nl\d landlord coo,truel lon und be
fami liar with city. , talC
and l edelill code,.
Candidate 111l"1 be ' elf1110llVUICd detail-oriented.
organllcd and cOl11 fonab lc
functioning in (I hi gh profile cll pacily.

Nation's largest publisher of
college and univerSity campus telephone directories
ottenng paid full-time summ8r sales and marketing
Internships. Tremendous
practICal bUSiness experi8nce and resume booster.
POSition begins III May with
a week-long. expense paid
program in Chapel Hili.
North Carohna. Interns
market official dlrectofles
locally. selhng advettlsIOQ
space to area businesses in
speCific COllege markets
Earnings average SJ.OOO lor
the 10-week program All
malors welcome I For more
intormatlon and to apPly.
Visit our webSite at
WVIW.unlVersltydlfet\orie5 corn
or call1-80D-743-5556
ext. 143.

RECEPTIONIST

(

r.::::====:::l

hours. Friendly per<On
with good communtcation skills to answer
phone, meet / greet
resid enth and vistl or~,
take reserva tions. do
general orneI'. I'lea5<ll1t
ellVIlUllm.!I1t .1t
O'l knoll Retirement
Residence. Ca ll
351-1720 for intl'rvt(>\\
appointment.
E.O£

M '

SALES AND
MARKETING
INTERNSHIPS

l

includt! occa~i onal

OLD CAPITOL
AL L

wur ~ pIAc:e1I:.()E

t

Ret lremenl Residen.."f

evening/weekend

21; :\ .
Clh: IA t;.2~-I5
31 ~ ..137~2;->-I h"

",\\.1

@aknoll
Part-hme; two
mornlOg~ / week; may

MERRY IlAJDS Of IOWA Clll
(319,351 -2418

IOWA CITY
PUBUC
LmRARY
123 S. Linn 5t lalla
Cil y. tOWIl 52240
35(;-5200. e~ t. 850
Part-li mo Libmn Aide
for 12 hours/,yerl
$6.50/ hollr. 7-10 n nl
Doil y cleaning of all
l ibrar) com)llllnl'!>.
com puter worl.·slolion
Arcas. PI'riodic rolllin~
ITIai nlcnnnce 10 inl ernAI compu tor compo·
nenl s. Bnsic knowledge
of compu ter hurdwRrIl
a nd compnnonl s holpfui. Apply at Bu. illl'ss
Offi ce of Iowa Cit\,
Publi!: Li brary betw(.~n
10:00 0.111. & -~ : OO p.m.
Oomlli l\o for
appl icuti olls is Friduv.
February 18. 2{)(J{1.

Rcpom 10 Propcny
Aumin l'tnllor. P(Ctl'C
,cnd re,lIllie lind \al ary
requ lrelHen" 10:
Propcn y dmlni\lralor
Old Capitol M tl il
2<11 . Ctinlon SI.. te. )(X)
Iowa Cily. IA 52240

HELP WANTED

The Daily Iowan
Ca rriers' Route6
The .ir';ullltion Department of The D8i1y lowsn
ha. openings for carrier,' rou~' in th.e low.
Cit.y ~nc:j Coralville area,.

I,

_'1

Route Benefits:
Monday t hrough Fr iday delivery •

HELP WANTED

our clrculafs , For IOfo call 2039n-1720

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR Lemme
Beiore & AMer School Proglam IS
lOOking lor a responSible. energelIC. caring person to work With children ag.. 5-12 S8I hour, 3Ohrs/
week Musl be avallabte MooFn
700am·
83Oam .
1.3Op m - 5.3Op m PrevIOUs expenence wllh children prelerred
bul nol necessary Call Robin al
(319)331 -1033.

( lin,,". Rl.t.ltln~ \\ \."\. ~ h,.ur.,

n plll~ 5unCllro
nff"n; COlli Ill·til h (1
",Ig(·s. (.xU1l1"nl IlI'll!'fit~ . lind Jlnid limp off
pion. 101<>,,·,11 II cantlidntos ph'II'" (ooloct
SunCnre Rp'pirulllr\
Srrviu·s. In" .
800-81!1-2S51 or
217-345-2551 Drug froe

\

C

Ih\." ~~ ....."l llk~\ .lOJ Jt\.rtJttn

~r\'

.7; :,;:~~soios \~;
. TEAMS '?,
..•

t As95%Igned Condo'

Company 401K
program.
Part-time.

PRACTITIO NER
!,\-HOLR ",,,,1,,., rr"\1~,");
mnhcal ""t~1"\ 1(,... tnr cll\.·nt, il1

"1111 hl·a\· ~ Iifill1g.
I'rt·dou. oxygen d.. li\"-

:. "

'.

SUllen", has an illlllledintn nI'£'ci for S(>J'\'irc
.'\ssociat!'s within Ollr
HMI': Ox~·gl·n and m~d
if81 "Iuipm!!nt ,ul'l'h
di<tributioo (~Iller. The

experienced condic)."e

Big Mike's Subs

POSTAL JOBS to $18.351 hour
Inc bene"'• . no expenence For
appoontmenl and exam Inlolmalion call (800)813·3585. exll806
Sam· 9pm. 7 days Ids one

Service
AssociatesiDrivers

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

\I"r"t.l\·5.'lur~.,) ·.

"tulUld po. ~I'" 11l1llhl1llintl ~nllwll'lIg," efhl!;lil'tl
lime nllllllll\f'mpnl skill-.
and thu abiltl\ to comrnunitnll, oIT!'tli""I\
with eu,tOln"", anti
pntients. COL ItcI'n<(' R
pillS. Po. ilion wquin's

SI500 weekly polenllal mailing

APPOINTMENT CLERKS NEEDED Flexible hours Inlervlews
(3191338·02 11

offers Free Pregnancy Testing
Conf;denti.1Counseling

WILDUFE JOBS to $21 .601 hour
Inc benehls Game ..ardens. saturlly marnlenance. park rang "
No .xperoence needed For app
and ell8m inlormallOn call
118001813-3585. eXII607 !lam9pm 7 days Ids It1C

hour

319/337·2111

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Salurday 81 00Qf1 and
6 00p m (me<lllallon)
321 Nor1h Hall

Mlk,', Tap
122 Wnght Streel

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
Current openings
·Part·llme evenings $7 00- $7 5QI

Mon - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1. 5-8

PERSONAL

9 30- lIam

CV. phone and communlCaltOn
sI<iIIa are a must Pay $8·$11 ~
hour Send resume 10 BII

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

:

HELP WANTED
OFFICE ASSISTANT parmanenl
pan-bme opportunoty W11h reputa·
bIe local Insurlnce oHlc,. ~ra

(Ke!!p your weekende FREEl)

No collections

contests - - WIN CASHI
University breaks
Oelivery deadline - 7am

C~rri er

NOW

HIRING

Earn extra cash!!

Part time p.m. cash ier.
Apply In person 2-4
p.m. Monday-Thursday
501 First Avenue.

• Michael

, Pentacrest

New Business

Support (setting up
new accounts on the
computer.) Flexible
hours. free parklno.
compel itive pay!
If you have solid computer and/or office
clerical skills and
enloy a fas t paced
environment. apply
today by dropping off
a resume or you may
mall or fax your
resume to the following address:
Seabu ry & Smith
Human Resources
Department
2615 Northgate Dr.
Iowa City. IA 52240

Fax. 319-351-0603
An equal opportu nity
employer

HELP WANTED

INDUSTRIAL.AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
FULL TIME & SUMMER INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Lozier Corporation, one of the leading manufacturers of store fh(tu res. has an
outstanding opportunity to join our Engineering team at our manufacturing
facility in Omaha. NE. If you are a career minded individual. then you may be a
candidate for Ihis position .

~' UI1

I f .n. ~U\l

• Rider, Lee, Otto,
Black Springs Circle,
Teef;er's Ct.

PART· TIME OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES
The Iowa City office 01
Seabury & Smilh. an
Insurance program
managemenl compa ny, has several partlime pOSitions available; 20 hours per
week Our Claims and
Admlnlstrallon departments are searching
for File Clerks
(to support our claims
filing function) .
Provider Malnlenance
Clerk (to maintain
accurate insurance
prOVider information
on the com pul er) and

I \ rC

Apts.

• Downtown A(lt6.
• Keok uk, Broadway,
Cross Park Ave.

Please apply In Room 111 of the
Communications Center Circulation Office

(319) 335-5783

HELP WANTED

DOVOU

HAVE AS""~A?
Volunteers a re invited to particip ate in
an A sl hma resea rch study. Musl be

15

yea rs of ag e a nd in g ood gene ral
heollh . C o m p e nsation available.

Coli 356- 1659 or long D istance
(800) 356-1 659.

HELP WANTED
COLPOSCOPY STUDY
Healthy non-pregnant lemales age 18 to menopause wilh
a first time mildly abnormal pap smear that requires
colposcopy are Invited to participate in a 8·10 month
study. In this study we will be using ao experimental
cream to see if It can be used 10 treat low-grade abnormal
cells. This sludy could last up to 10 months and would
require that participants come 10 the clinic a minimum of
8- 10 limes. Participates must agree to use an effective
birth control method throughout the stUdy.
• Colposcopy. lab work. and pap smears are provided
• Compensation provided
For more inlormation on how you can participale. call '
Traey Peters at 356-2719 between the hours ot 8:00 to
4:30 or e-mail tracy-peters O uiowa_edu or Visit our web
site at: http://obgyn ulhc uiowa.edul
Study Site:
University of Iowa Health Care
Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology
200 Hawkins Drive
Iowa City. Iowa 52242

~

we throw all kinds of
[obstacles] at you.
tuition isn't one of them.

1,rl"I'I~Nrl'I()N!
The Iowa City
Community School District
currently has the fo llowing posi tions o p en .
• Substitute secretaries needed Immediate long lerm
need as well as Inlermlitent need for a good
substitu(e pool - SS.66Ihour
• Substitute educational associates needed' long term
need as well as inlermmenl need for a good
substitute pool - $7.43 - $7.84/hour
• PayrolVAccountmg Clerical Posilion - Full-lime
• Boys' Varsity Soccer Coach - City - season begins
3112100. annual salary S3.752. lowa coachmg
authorization required
• Head Boys' Swimming Coach - CltyfWesl
• Head Volleyball Coach - West
• ASSist Boys' Soccer Coach - City
• Girls' Jr. High Track Coach - Northwest
• Food Service Assistant - 6 hrs. - City and Wesl
• Food Service Assistant -2 hrs - Shimek

Sure. we'/I have you c"mb,ni wails. But If you quailly for.
2- 0( 3-year schol'f$hlp. tUlllon'Sone obStacle you won't have
10 worry about. Talk to an Army ROTC rtp. And gel a lee up
on your ruture.

'I.
I

~

•and
Ed.Hills
Assoc. Intervention· 7.5 hrs. day
- Northwest
• Ed Assoc. - 3 hrs day - CoralVille Central
• Ed Assoc. B.D. - 6 hrs. day - lemma
• Ed. Assoc. SuperviSOry - 7 hrs. day
- West
,• Day Custodian - B hrs day - City
• Night Custodian - 8 hrs. day - City
\'
• Night Cuslodian - 5 hrs. day - Wood
• Night Custodian - 5 hrs. day - Lincoln
Apply to
..
Of/Ice 01 Human Resources
'\ 509 S. Dubuque St .. Iowa City. IA 52240 ,

~~ .
WWWi~~~)li~~~la.us
~-...:::- ---.........~,
-..,.

Ji

ARMY ROTC

Unlike an, other college course

JQl

can take.

Sy

CALL 335-9187
OR STOP BY
107 S. QUAD
TO APPLY FOR A
SCH0LARSHIP
1

-------

5
9_---'-_

13 _ _

Full time positions require a Bachelor's degree in industrial or Mec hanica l
Engineering. Those seeking internships must be at least a sophomore and
making progress toward a degree in Induslrial or Mechanical Engineering.
Capable of project management, standard manufacturing engineering functions
and general knowledge of manufacturing processes and methods of operations.
Excellenl communication skills and the ability 10 manage multiple projects in a
fast pace environment is also a must.

17
- -21 _ _
Name
Address

You will be eligible for an excellent compensation package that includes
competitive salary, benefits including a 401(k) plus a pension plan; and tuition
reimbursement. Our goal is to hire and retain talented people by providing
Internal growth opportunities.

Phone

Ad Inform
Cost: (#,

If this sounds like the right development opportunity for you , please send your
resume to:

--::>0....-._

1-3 days
4-5 days
6-\0 days

6336 Pershing Drive· Omaha. Nebraska 68110
Fax : (402) 457-8878
Attn : April Strong
asstron @Iozler.com

We are currently hiring for the following temporary positions: Data Entry,
General Clerical, Information Specialist, Production Clerk.
Drop In: NCS, Hwy 1 & 1-801 Iowa City. Call 1-888..311·9486

NO

5

01

NCS Is commln,d to employing a diverse wor/c forctl. We Ire lin EqUIII Employment OpportunIty Employer.

3

2000 - 78

EDUCATION
WEBER BEFORE ~ND AFTER
SCHOOL PROGRAM II . - "'r·
"'II program Ita" Houf1t are 6 458:lOam M·F end 2 4().. 5.Spm
MTWF and 1 40. 5.5 Thrusda~S Not necesSllry to WOI1<
s"'lIs lor hlte Seeking IjlIlIIcants
WIth MaT I " _ S ....1abIe
Var""", responablrtoes while supe""song ICI>ooi aged choldr ",
• group ..nlng Ideal expeOlflCe
for educallOn and lecreallOn ma·
iOrs Eaperl8nCe helpful but not
necessalY for h,,. Must prOlllde
your own transportatIOn StaJI'ng
wage 56 5()1 tlOur For .pplrcatron
.nd more II1lormatrOrl c:ontact
Amy al (319)356-6184

SECURITY
COURIER

Full-time. work in the
~wa City area Daylime. Weapons permit
dtsirable. Must be 21
wilh a good driving
retord. Call and leave
number al 351 -5466.

RESTAURANT
BARTENDER! SERVER needed
kJnch .nd dlMer shills Apptv ",
person between 2·4p m u,..,. ....
tv AthletIC ClUb 1360 Melrose
Ave
COOK needed lunch and donner
shih. Apply In person between
2-4p m' Un..t ....1\' AtIlIPtoc Club
1360 Melro.. Ave

!lewli
lerchandi ~ers

SUSHI POPO needs expenence

server Good lips ASk lor MII1dy
or EIII II (319)338-7676 or Itop bv

Huffy Service First

lor an apphcahon at 725 Mormon
Trek Blvd

nted part-time
Merchandiser.
10 '-CI. \Cr.icc and , tocl.

E~ii;'l

product lI l'pla), In

rel ,lil ' lore' in your

Jlra. Daytlmc hour-.

0

-<Ihng Mu,1 he .Ihle to
hll up 10 .t5 Ill,., he
al lea,1 18 yC:Ir' old.
Ind hal ~ 'a htl timer,
h,·en-c. pnxlf of

WAIT STAFF
NEEDED

Day pill' e,e lll"/:! ,Iun,
"vwlahle. E~pericncc
he lpfu l hul nOi nccc",uy.

In\ur.ln,e. reliahle
tr.ln\JX1n 'llion . Ca ll

per hour.
Appl} /11 per\oll u!ler
5. 15

I·ROO-952-l738. pre"
I. Ihen 5061 Plea\C

~:OO

Include arcit code.

p.m. :1{

The fieldholl~e
III Eru.( 'ollege Sired

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

SEVEN monlh Old baby bOy
baby·s.tter M·W·F 1230SIIOpm TH t2 OO-S OOpm S6I
""" Rel.rences (319)351 ·9238

CAMP CANAOENSIS. Pocono
Mounlalns. PA Excellenl rtslden·
hal coed summer csmp W. are
Iooiling lor an energetIC. quaMoed
and canng slaff 10 teach gymnas·
tiCS all general athletICS. hockey
lenn,s. mounilin bikes. go/I. 010-.
lorcycJes
ouldoor adventure
ropes. archery. drama . 1Itdeo.
photography "shlng. WSI. waler·
ironl aCIIVllles. a~s and cralls.
cOOkIng and much mote' Excel·
lanl lacdllJes and greal ularyl
8121/00- 8118100 Cali l.aoo-8328228 or apply onhne
wwwcanadensls com

WAfjTED lellable IndiVidual 10
carl lor toddler In my home M
W F 8· t230pm References
13t91338·4556

HELP WANTED

ASTHMA?
I)"

I
I
I

. lilll,.1\' e ", llee/ill li!, W ll li!I. , $I",rlil e.' Il(
. l,rt.·JII. , fi r n Llu"'r 01 · lIlI t 1t1 ~~ I1Iplu11l i"t
, 'fl il

,\re

Y""

I,c l \\ cell dl c ,lite>

tlf

15

.,11t1(15?

If #0 , .' ·Utl U1.' ~' he cli.(illl4.'

lu p.l rli t,: iIMh:
rL'~cil rl h ~ h l( l ~.

ill "

C u mp\,· n .. "l tU Il .

Fur i"fllrlll. ti" "

plc., .., <.,11 : 356-324()

,,: ~HE;::lP::W::A::NT:;ED::=::=::::::=::::~
Office

,I
:~

~- It

"---- :l

~~~~~~~~~

MAKE ~~Iio~~RENCE

Systems Unlimited is a recognized leader
in providing services to people with
disabilities in the Iowa City area . We are
looking for the right people to work in
our residential program.
A DSA works directly with individuals
with disabilities. In this job , you will
become one of the key people for assisting
individuals with normal daily living activities in a duplex or house where three to
five individuals live. You will be asked to
assist them in learning how to get things
done on their own, and how to enjoy the
community they live in.

We look for people who like people, who
like to have fun, and who exercise good
judgment in solving problems. If this
sounds like you, and you want to learn
more, visit our web site @ www.sui.org.

UnImllled
~[£J~

Systems Unlimited, Inc.
1556 First Avenue
Iowa City, IA 52240

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT
CAMP SUMMIT ", New YOtI< has
5UtIIfM( lob openongs lot quoJJied
U 011 students Cation c:ounoeicn
SPeQII1y onstl\lClOf$ lOr TEAM
SPORTS
SWIMMING
(WS GT). TEN IS. G()'KARTS
GYMNASTlCS
CERAM ICS
CREATIVE ARTS DRAMATIC
ARTS MUSIC (PIANOI. WATERSKIING
OUTOOOR ADVEN·
TURE PROGRAMS and morel
Great ulaly and benef'lSl ""er·
voews durong CAMP DAY. TUES,
DAY. FEBRUARY 15TH It tile

BaIJcorn CilI 80().347-8664 or

201-!i60·11870 10< onI8IV_ tme
and appIrcahon

CAMP
TOWNDA
POCONO
MOUNTAINS PENNSYLVANIA·
100 openongs Counsetorl. WSI.
art. athlebc specIAlists and
more" GREAT SALARIES and
tr....1aJowance Int_"'II duro
"'II SUMMER EMPLOY"'ENT
FAIR Tuesday. February 15th
ConIlC1 l-a00.61·wandaor
'tNiW camptowanda earn
SUMMER CAMP
COUNSELORS WANTED
Fnendly PI"" camp ., the cool
ptneS Of no<1hem Alllona • hll'
InQ atsIf fOl the 2000 uason May
28th· July 30tII Camp oilers ...
sttuCllon ", horMbad< rldong we·
ter·skllnQ. cllmbong liIIlIng crahs.
spans. anrma! cart. Irchery pel·
forming arts. ard mo<. Fot lIP'
poonu-n.nl 1!f1fotmahon caM 1·520445-2128 or .ma~ us al
InfoOfriendlypl"" com
Visit OUI web ,"e
WNW IlIlndiyptnes com
UNIOUE SUMMER
OPPORTUNITY
C.mp 8uekskon. a program "",.
"'II youth wnh ADHD. Learning
DlSabhheS and 8.,..ta, needs. hIS
counselor. laachel end heai1l1
care pcl$11Ion openIngs lor lhe
summer of 2DOO Located on a
lake 111 the Superoor Natoonal For'
esl near Ely MN . the camp II I
Iremendous oppottunrty 10 devel·
op leadershop. te.mwotl<. problem
solvi"ll end commul1lCltlOfl .kdll .
SafalY. room and bOerd & Irevel
slipend Possibly lam school
Cledrt ConIac1 (6121930-3544 or
email buckAlonOspacestar JIIIt
WANNA FUN SUMMER JOB?
The Des MoIn.. YMCA Camp IS
lool"ng fOl energellC people who
have. des,re 10 wOtI< ""Ill kidl to
hll thall summer staff team e.
outdQOf1t and be ,eMI Ex~r ...
your talenlsl HorsebaCl< rid,ng
canoe,"lI. s",mmlng pool. chmbIng w.lI. For In appllC8tJon c.1I
(515)-432·7558 01 yialt us II your
summer fOb f...

MORTGAGES,
LOANS

RECORDS, CDS,
TAPES
YA. YUSIC HEAD _ _ 10 buy
your used oornpect dIses and ....
wI1en oIhers wont
!319\$1,,709

cotds - .

STEREO

VIDEO
PRODUCTION
SPECIALIST
The VIDEO CENTER
351-1200
• Edrung

• OupIIcabon
• Producl!ona
• Presen tabons
• SpecIAl E""nts
PHOTOS· FILM· SLIDES
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO
• QUALITY GU~AANTEEO-

STORAGE
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE
New IxJiIdona Four IIZII 5xl0

10><20. t0x2~ . tOx3O
809 Hwy t west
354·2550.3501·1839

QUALITY CARE
STORAGE COMPANY
Localed on Ihe Cotafvllie I " IP
24 hour leeUfl1\'
AM liZ" ..... li4IbIe
3;l8-6 155 ~ 1'()200
STOR~GE

RV boll .nd .ulomollole Itor'

.ge Fenoed In and HCUr. C •
!3 t 9)35&- t 071

U STOAE~LL

·Secunly fences
·Concr.,. building.
·Sleel ctoort
COrlly"" I low. Cfty
toe.tlonll
~7-3SO& or ~1~75

MOVING
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY
IOWAN CLASSIAEDS.

COMPUTER
U.I. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S Gllt.rt

compu'"
~~In 'own

&N, t.-J

It.lillW

100m-8pm
(311)353-2l161

Sand>;mnt§5'B

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

Tu,sday, F,bruary 15.

ELECTRIC ItOli. $200. large mi'
ClOW'" $80. Itke new Book·
s11et¥n. etc (3191337-3739
•

COME TO IIEW HAMPSHIRE
FOR THE SUMMERI
6118-8/17. Outstanding

QUEEN size Ortl1OpedlC mattreSS
set BraSl he.dboa,d and lrame
Never used· 1M III pl. IIC Cost
$1000. sell S300 (3t g)362-71n

SAVE mOMY on leXibooksI plus
fr... Sluff and discount l hoppl"ll
great·barga,ns homepagecom

TUTORING

AEADTHISIlIl

FfH delivery gUIJnJnllHls.
orand .,.mcrslf
E.D.A. FUTON
Hwy 6 a III Ave Coralville

~1"'()558

SKYDIVE. Lessons. tandem
d,ves. sky surtlng Paradise Sky.
dives. Inc.
319·472-4 975

95¢pcrword($9.50min.)
$1 .03 per word ($10.30 min.)
6·10 days $1.35 per word ($13 .50 min.)

1"' To~ Cemry Very r.....
bIe 4_. alll<llllltoC . QOOd con·
c)l"", 1&5 000".,.. ~ olio
(3191338-8051

554 - 7122
WORDCARE

"I$SAN Samra 115 --ooor "..".
...' 72K • celenl shaDe $580[)
(319)337·3739

338-3888
318 112 E BurIInQIon 51
Completl Pt-otMlionll

eor-.

VOLVOSIll
5ta, MoIors ' - the iII~t aet.c
lion Of pre-owned VoIvoI ",
.
em
"'""I/'I1\' arid
!COl ..hat we tel 339-1705

"""

10... w.

'10 FREE Copies
'Cover lItte"
'VISA! Mast reard

"/II.

AUTO PARTS

FAX

TOP PRICES peJd lot
lrue Call 338-7828

WORD
PROCESSING

jIlrI~

CIlIa

HOUSING
WANTED

COLONIAL PARK
BUSINESS SERVICES
1901 BROADWAY
WOld procass.ng all ktnda Ir.n
acnpbonl. fIOWy _
FAX
phone _wenng J38.S8OO

'

ROOM FOR RENT

SUMMER SUBLET,
FALL OPTION
SPACIOUS.....IY noel . twO beGroom lpartmen( Pet anow.d
eeM (3 t9)3.'3
"
SUBlET: A~.4bIe May Wlill Fan
Two Dedroom ",,111 WiO.
CiA W.._
Call okay Sua
roule Phone (3191337·~51

WHO DOES IT

$205.

con_I to Clmpuo
COOk'"9 uhhioes paod Ava blt
,mmecl.alely. (3181338-0870

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

AVAILABLE 'mmecllalely W st
Eec/1 room 1\u
. Irda' and rnrerOW'" Share
balll ~4S pIOI eIec;trIC Call
W.ndy al (3t91354·2233

"..0" Close

°

IlOl local"'"

MIND/BODY

FURNISHED room. qu,," Shell
klldltnl bltttlfOOlll Wllh malt No
",*",'ng Ut ["'" peid S35(W
tnOrlrll (3191337-7721

CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER
Classe. day
.IUdant ral •
(319)339-08 4 do"nlown

;:1.'"

",I.

LARGE room. 115)'
'ng Clo
tane• • utifrt... paid Senoui IIV'
dents only (3191621·3955 or
(319)354·9182

TRAVEL &
ADVENTURE

LAAG! 81"l1le w,lh 'Ieep<ng loll
OII.rlool<,"lI woods. cal ""1cOille .
5325 ul,ht'.. 1nr:IUded (3191337,
4785

DELUXE vecatoon 10 use envt,me
thrOligh August 2DOO e.hatnlll
Florida 10 days· 70'10 pr"'" CUI
(3 19)34 t·6882

te....

MONTH· T().MONTH. ntnt month
and one year
Furn~

SPRING BREAK
FUN

or unfurn..t>ed C." Mr Green.

(319)337-8665 or ,.1 OUI awloca
lIOn al 1155 Soulh R.....rolde

11 PANAMA Crty Vacaloona l
P.rty beechlronl 0 The Board·
welk Summot Condo', & Marl< •
Fr.. drm partoea" Walk \0 beat
bers l AbIo!ute bul pncesl AJI

NEED TO PLACE AN AD ?
COME TO ROO ... 11 1
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
FOR DElAILS

mafOl Cled,1 carda .oc:epted

'
1-800-234·7007
wwwendlelalumrnettoura.com

NONSMOKING. q...t cIowt . .... 11
fum>&hed 5285 $l10 own beth .
$365 ut,l,he. InCluded 338-4010

11 SPRING Sr, VacallOlll l
Cancun . JamalCl Banamas. &
FlOrida Bllltl pr"",s guarantHdI
Fr.. pa~I8S & COv,r Chargel'
Space Ie hll1l1ed l Book II newT Ail
malor cred't carda Icceptedl
1 ·800-2~· 7007
WNW endlesssummelioul. com

OUIET "00ded senlng 5195/
monlh aU U,"lt... paid (319)339·
7932

I....

ROOM aV.llablt Immedlalely for
RmeSier
Cleen . QUOIt.
non·l/TlOklng ne".r horIIe S'X
bIockt 10 ClR1>U& CiA. laUlldIY
$eek'ng m.lur• • claIn. quoet per.
IOn S350 plul "1I1,tl8& (3 I 913546330
•

... ACT NOW] Last chance 10 re·
serve your apot 101 SPAING
BREAKI Discounts lor 6 or mor. 1
South Padre Cancun . Jama.,..
BIh'Il\a$. AcapulCo . Florida &
Mardr
Gill
RIllS
f1Mded Travel FREE
eoO-838-8203I
wwwlelluletO<l" com

ROOM for rtnt lot ludenl man
Sum"..r.nd F.II (319)331.2573

SPRING Bleak Specillsl Baha
mas Party Cruisel 5 NighIS 5279 1
Inch.ldea Mealsl Awesome BeaCh·
.5. Ntghlhle' Departs From Flondel P.nama C,1\' Room W,lh
Kitchen Nexl To ClubS. 7 p.n ...
& Free Onnks $129 1 Dayton.
Room With Kitchen SU9 1 Sooth
Belch (Be" Open Unhl Samll
$1591 Cocoa Beach (Near Oil'
neyl St79
'
sp!lngbrtaklravei
com
(800)678-6386

SINGE room av.llable One mi '
nute 10 campus S265i monill. all
ullhlles paid FumlahlO (3 t 91681·
1605
SMALL IongIe cat or..y. flex,bIe
lease. 5220
uh'>L.s
paod
(319)~7 '~785

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE
AVAILABLE Immed'aleiy Cloroe
10 campus Cornerstone APa~·
m8fl1l (3191351'1394
AVAILABLE now. $250 a month
onctud'ng utrl,t... CIoaa to cam·
pus c.n (319)337-9098
DOWNTOWN IOCallOn. one bed·
room In IhrM bedroom IPartf1l8nt
... rth o-rvn belhrOOm February rent
Ir.. C., JessiCI (319)337·2066
ELDEALY WQlnan lOOkIng lor Ie·
mal. 10 ahar. her home Renl lor
cooking and cleanl"ll No smok·
ars. no pell . Potoce checl< and ref·
erences reqUIted Ca
. ~ D.V>Cf .t
ESA (3t91356-5215
FEMALE. Own loom In lwo bed·
room 9Pa~menl Sublet $2001
monlh plus 112 utlhue& Near
00..010..0. Available 311 or 4'1
Call 430-7631
OWN room 111 Cwo bedroom
Laundry POOl. on bUS routt
Close 10 UfHC (319)35HI756

ROOMMATE
WANTED/MALE
ROOM In two blldroont apa rt.
ment Large. cfean space One
block to campus 5215/ month .
(31 9)~7 .7532

ROOMMATE
WANTED
AVAILABLE Fal 2000 R0ommates wanted ,t,panment. new.
good IocabOfl Own bedrt>Om
two bethloomS Central . 11
(319)358-1716. Lucas

openTuud'YI lCM

AVAILABLE now two bedroom.
auoet IIeoOhborllood Must kke
calli (3t9)341'7927

(318)335-5001

AUTO DOMESTIC
11190 Cutlass Supreme Red .
gr.at cond,llOI1. dependable Call
Kryslal $3500 (319)339-7644
11190 Ford Tampo Aulamallc.
98K alf. clean. ral",ble W. II
ma.,tatned by ongmal owner
$1650 (3 19)341-6287

AVAILABLE now Own roOm '"
two bedroom apartmanl Nonsmol<lng Bro.dway St 5250 pius
112 uUlrtoe5 Musl kke cals
(319)351-2017
MASTER bedrOotn. ""'" Sink and
Io>let ScoISdaIe Apartment Compie. In CoraMAe Unfumlltlled
$265 ana utll~1I!S Near bus knes
Looiong for graduale S1Udeot ResponsIbIa undergraduate okay
Ava,1abIe now (319)339-0550
lea"" message
NOWI Own room 111 twO bedloom
&lSI ,ode houSe Close-in. park.
1Il9. porch. y.rd $300. 112 uloid·
oes (319)466-1 281

AUTO FOREIGN
1996 HONDA ACCORD
EX WAGON
Vtae motor. AT. AC .
CD, mDOnrool, rool racks.
Loaded. 49.000 miles.
$13,500 firm .
309-795-1270.

11.1Sday. $1 .88 per word ($18.80 min.)
16·20 days $2.41 per WOld ($24.10 min.)
30 days
$2.79 per word ($27.90 min.)

Office Hours
Monday-rhursd y 8·5
Frida
8-4

TWO bedroorn apallmltnt Park·
'"" laundry qUoeI 1oca1lOn. 5250""",th (319)887-9308

S200 own room IoU W A paid
P.rk"'ll pool. laundry bUS IO<It
Ne.r UiHCI Law (319)354'87501

CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop
Men. and women I alter bons.
~ doiitount WIth "1Iden11
AbOve Sueppel'a Flowers
t28 tlZ EUl Wa.h'ngton St,..i
DIAl 351-1229

1.... FORD
EXPLORER liLT 4)(4
Soulhem SUV. Excellenl
condillon. Sunroof. mosl
power opti?ns. 8001
$11.870; asking $10,5, b.
Call 626-4844 . '

TWO BEDROOM ~
from $449 ee. (3191337-3103

FALL
1. 1 3. and • bedroom AIlIrt·
to U 01 I and downto-rvn Showr~ open 101 m.·
800pm . M· TH tOam· Spm.
FII Ind 12 00p m · 4P m SaM·
day & Sunday at 4 t 4 Eest Malket
Sir... 01 call (319)351·2787

FALl
GILBERT MANOR APTS.
eal 6 GILBERT
One nd,...o bedroom twO bathroom apartments Wllh balcon,al.
u"",rgrO<lnd parkln(j laundlY fa·
Olot .... IIt·,n klIChenl. Must _I
SSQ3. sae~ ",Ihoul uW
Call
351 ·8391

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM
$130. Lalge one bedroom CloSe
10 campus HIW pad 011 ItMI
parlong Available Augu t I t
(31913380870

u/"~ f-

"":1-

~'d_

C'o,.JOJ!

weST _
condo W'O. do&!>washer. garage, I~ .........
ble "S A P For auOIe\ tal "PIlOn Jennrl" (318j33S-I!Ot9

Br.n.l nr" !
'" ~
h-dhn" ... l',"''''' I! I!f

n.:f,","le.nJ ~tl~('J"~
Ek,.h .. "If,"" ) :o.w ,.

U~""''''' ""'~In~. H"~
h.lktll"llC'. '"InC .uh ,u.JL-

ga~ .

Ion (319)337~5011

8658

Feb-

THREE/FOUR
SP'u;IOUS twO bedroom apart·
,","·,1
lweplKa S305I
BEDROOM
man pluta 112 uI I "',.>IabIa
FALL LEASE 650 S 00rIge
'!1mf'doatlly !' 19J686.0999

opItO/I

UI Surplus Computer

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone,
or stop by Our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242.

PRIME local"'" 325 CoIeoe
SIr'" Own room S3OO' man&.
(319135&-92'-

LARGE one bedroom """'1
Ava~ bIe June 55lS a15 S CIn-

RETIRED PhoefllJ( tHCII.,. W..,t
rental July to AuguSt 13 g)29S.

I.

PERSON wanled 10 ta I O'<f1I
..... SOrrIQ _ I.. of 2001
ConIlCt l!ari II 13191351Hi326

TRANSCRIPTION. PIIlIf'I edo
Il1O .nyl
word flIOCftU'II
needI Julia 358-1545 lea ••
rneal8g4l

open ThursdlY' lQ.§

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.
Phone
335-5784 or 335·5785
Fax 335-6297

ca"'PUS' hoepotaI Ava
ruary (3191351-3053

AcINe Me _ Profeaaoonal
o\sIodatJO/l 01 Resume W

UI Surplus Equipment

---------------------------------------------------

4-5 days

'TWO bedroom lown horne Not.r

U.f. SURPLUS STORE
1225 S. Gilbert

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words.

beG354·

malenall

U OF I SURPLUS

____________ 2
3___________4___________
5
6
7
8------9_ _ _ _ _ 10_ _ _ _ _ 11 _ _ _ _ _ 12_ _ _ __
13 _ _ _ _ _ 14
15_ _ _ _ _ 16_ _ _ __
17
18
19
-----------------------------20--------------21 _ _ _ _ _ 22
23 _ _ _ _ _ 24_ _ _ __
Name
---~-------------------------------~~--~~
Address
---------------~------~~~-----------------------_____________________________________
.Zip____~_____
Phone
Ad Information: # of Days_Category_____________
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period.

(1100

,.", krId1In

,

FOA rertl _
bedroom ""'.. ,til yard 5870/
(319)~76341 leave meuage

r_

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSiFIEDS MAKE CENTSII

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK

•

NIl Resume Writ...

APPLIANCES

EOE

1-3 days

$503- $720
2787

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY. Two
- - . . . one balh~ C.rporI
No pets (319)338'5735

uoo.~

betc:or..

Ie

DUPLEX FOR
RENT

•Strenglhen your ....bng

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table?
Rocker? V,sH HOUSEWORKS
We'.. 001 a liore 'ull 01 Clean
used , Iumllur. plus dishes
drapes. lampo and other h0usehold Hems AM.1 _able prices Now accep\1ng new COflS'IjIl'
ments
HOU5EWORK5
IIISI....n.Or
338-4357

MISC. FOR SALE

MARTIAL ARTS Inl lrucllol1 .
Kenpo and Ka ti Small group
Iralnt"ll. Combat emphasIS Call
Jay Hald,"lI (3 19)351~293. Ie.ve
message

-I

IS YOUA RESUME WORKING?

COUCH 10 BED fNSTANTL Y
E.D.A. FUTON
Coralville
337-0556

INSTRUCTION

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN
R4LSTOH CREEK APT$.
302- _ S GILBERT
One ard two bedroom twO
peo1ong

low•• onty c.tlfled Pr........

FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM

SELLING mICrowaves 101 only
529. Senlng hundreds of rafrigela·
10/1 startIng al $49 e.g Ten Rent·
als (319) ~7· RENT

(3191~1-0679

PO'"
Io<etw.

'*"

AVAlLABLf IIoWEDlATELY. bUS
line. laoodry .$55D
eIedtc:.
(319)337.7388

room ape_

SMALL ROOM???
NEED SPACE???
W. have the aoIutlonlli

TEACHER. RUSSIan Language
Learn or Improve your Russian
language skrlls Russian language
teacher wllh 10 years e~rlence
al Universlly In Au.... Call eve·
nT . Anna (3 19)~1 -J617.

TWO BEDROOM

OUALITY
WORD PROCESSING
Sonce 198f1

' WI your cover len••
•Develop ~ JOb search Itratagy

FULL malt...... bolt IPf1I'9' I..me
lor .... AImott new S200

BOOKS

RESUME

PETS

WWW.camptakaio.com.
Tripp Lake Camp
call 800-997-4347,
www.trioDlakmmo.com.

800·487-9157.
Gills wwwrobmdel.com:
888·860-1186

CARS FAO... SSOOI
Poloce """""""" & lax repo
For >ogtW
1-800-319-3323 ell ~

.Compote end detogn vour

BRENNEMAN SEED
I PET CENTER
Tropeal foSh . pelS end pel lOp'
pleas. pel groomong 1500 lsi
Avenue Souih 338.a501

ROOMMATE
WANTED
__
0. 1/1 IWO St
S250
ONE
bedrIlOflI
betlvoom

CASH for _ _ earner.. TVa
.nd
ars GILBERT S1'. PAWN
CO PAN". 354-7110.

USED FURNITURE

brolner/sisler spons camps on
largasl New England lake (near
Basion. NH WMe Mnls Maille
C(),'JSI) seek skilled counselors
101 land spans water spons.
and theans. Room. board.
and mosl lransparloJllon paid
Inlervlews available al Summer
Job Fair and In Ihe Unton
House Lobby Vl5 (7-8pm)!
calVapply online.
Boys www.winaukee com.

3J11-3888

• FormTyping
'Won:! P

800-250-8252,

Comt Stt us ,//h"
summ"r job talr on

AUTO DOMESTIC

WORDCARE
318112 E &nngIon St

Sa" Itoreg41 unola Irom 5.,0

CAMPTAWO I
a boys camp and
TRIPP LAKE CAMP,
a girls camp. ReSidential
camps located In
SOUTHERN MAINE!
Oulstanding 8 week
summer camps. exceptional faclliUes. gorgeous
IDcallons. Need Qualified
male and female
counselors for positions
10 landsports. water
activities, gymnastics,
horseback riding. and
much more I Room and
BoardITravel allowance.
Camp TakalO call

TYPING

ui

570$ month . H/W paod Coshwasher AC laundry idty bus·
ione. perklllg 337 -as« 3383245

FALL LEASING NEAA U of I
lOll ECOLLEGE- 3 LEFT
.avS DODGE
117 E.COLLEGE· 1 LEFT
N _. OIC. Ihrte bedrOom . two
bathrooms E I-Ill k,tchen park·
"'II lIundry 1tOO IqUare fHt
Free IIlUtt rou
$74&- 5775
pI\J$ U~I ... eel35I-Qjl

.""t

~ oanJ
r.,unl
~",,'I\th "'MI~I<

-hi", ttrm rene.l, C.11
\.n III L" "I .l! l .l/1W

HOUS;";:~'::NT Ij

FALL RENT, I",. bedroom
hOuse Laundry. IIPPIIInOI6 II,

Ctooa·..

place . parlung
(3 t 9)1183·2324

~SJOHNSON

.12 S DOOGE
511 SJOHNSON
521 S.JOHHSON
Huge IhI.. bedroom. two beth.
rooma Eatln k,tchen. laundry
park'ng Neal f," Ihultlt route
A.vorOliomatety 1100 tqUIJre IlIIII
InS· $817 ",Ihaul UI,llh•• CaD
351·8391

THREE bedr~ . _ bath flmily
horne on OI1IlCre 10 m,nulH 10
downtown. UIHC $10001 mont~ . '
(319)3:)7-6683

IMMEDIATE poase_ only
Four bedroom apanment In older
hOuse. cell weloome \J1fII1'" ...
eluded (318,337~785

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. $6SO
1314 Pone Sir.., (3191354-8668

SUMMER or Faa lour bldrOOflll
hardwood Itoor'I cats welcome
$1060 ...·"t... ,ncIuded (319)~7.
4785

Ioc:a lion A rotl

THREE. FOUR BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
LISTINGS FOR FALL
'" bedroom. two bathroom. 5 t 7
S linn Sl $1275 plus ut,hl
·3 bedroom. twO bathroom. 720
S OUl)uque 51 • $850 plUi uhht •
parkl"ll'ncludld
.4 bedroom two bathroom 720
S Dubuque SI • $t tOO plus ulllrt·
tn parking Inctudrtd
351-1218 tee~. name. malhng
JddreSi and phone nurnbltr loppllcahon ..ill be ent to you

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
1872 t 2.ea twO bedroom CIA. ..
lhape
(3181337-3127
good

SJOO()'

OBO

1e77 Fllrmonl 14.70 w,th t,p-ou1
1h_ bedroom 008 balhroom •
ee.
K..
LflltJng
SeIVlCl
(319)645-1512
2000
-14.70. Ihr.. bedroom . one
bathroom $19900

ADJACENT 10 horN Prof_
nel Fenced baCkyard off· IIHI
perkmg WID. ck>f,e 10 UIHC. pell
okay wll~ .dd,tlonal fe. CIA
e.nton SIIMI. $400 (31913548668

WESTGATE VILLA iIaa • Ihr..
room IUIlIoI ava \lie March
lIt S736 InCludes ",.ter 24 hour
ma'nllnence Laundry In building
Call (319)351 ·ms

·28,,44 ttlf. bedroom two beth·
room. $33.900
Horkhelmtr Entlrprl _ Inc.
1·800-632-5985
Hazleton. Iowa

AVAILABLE Immad,alely one
bedroom $l951 monlh H•• V ....
ler peld No pell Near UlfiC &
lIw
SchoOl
(3 I 111879-2849
(3191337-7509

SUMMER SUBLET,
FAll OPTION

EFFICIENCY. SPlldoua CloSe 10
downlown A""')able now $41tl
Call (830)323-7324
FALL: unique one bedroom A·
fr.me ch.let . Cit. welcome: 5735
utlht I NC tnCludid . (319)337.785

2000

~ nol 100 ear/g 10 jlarl
thin/u'ng abou.t j u ttlinfl.
c:::>
"our apa,.lm.enl!

•

LARGE one bedroom In oider
hO<l" CIoIa to campu $496
plul eleclllc No peta Open 1mmad'ately (319)466-7491

Daily Iowan
Classifieds

ONE bedroom .. Older hOuse
Heet paid . qu'lt $l75/ month
tl32 Wash'ngton 14 (319)8879271
ONE bedroom IUbI ase w,ln
lease opllon HI W paid Un!ur·
noshed fumoalled $425 Refer",·
eel requued No pe 630 Soulll
GOIIIItnOr
(3191337·9387
ptC/leeIOyehoO com
ONE BEDROOM SUBL.ET. SO<It"

V.n Bur.n Close to Pad MI'
Fr.. parkong
(319)338-1152'

S42G'

month

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS
PRESENTS

RUSTIC eHlC1ency Wi th sleeping
loti . cal. welcome. s.3O u!,hbe.
InClUOed. (319)~7-4785
SUBLET 1"g4I e"lC~e near
DenIal SchOol IoU W
S350
Free pal1"ng (319) 1-8404 or
(319)35&-7368

TWO BEDROOM

only $379!

FULLY
RENOVATED
STUDIO APARTMENTS

2 Bedroom tn scenIC Woodlawn
...pts Wood lloors Lots of "",.
dow.
AVI,lable Marcil
15
S560 00 piUS electnc. No pets Iv·
lite Rental. (3191337.7392
A[).f112 Two bedroom apartmenl
close 10 campus. HI W paid M·F.
9·5 (319)351-2176

NEW APPLIANCES
AND COUNTERTOPS

•

HEATING & COOLING
INCLUDED

FALL
PENTACREST APTS.
t)crNnlown. bell Iocaloon One
'
.nd two bedroom. two bathloom
.penments for August One "".
nute 10 campus LoIs of parklnQ
$500- $900 squl .. feel DaleonoeS. laundry SSQ3. $769 plus
ul1hl188 Can 35-4·7287

ALL NEW FLOORING

IA ~oisW.;thA~ W~,
:

SELL YOUR CAR

I

30 DAYS FOR

: $40

-

~.

WANTED: 3-4 It/l'lat, room·
m.t.. Beautolu1 houu .nd graal
out of bed to
~Iandthe be.. M~I~
dean and went 10 _
lun For
tnlormatlon (319)621·4382

THREE end lO<Ir bedroom lown·
hou... for renl near campus
Available June 111 and "'ugUIl
1st !3181358·71311

AV... ILABLE June I . Modern one
bedroom 111 hli10rlC downlown
bUlid,ng $5741 monlh Include
CIA No pe (319)466-7491

:

HUGE HOUSES
-5 e and 7 bedroOms
EuI edt. dole....
.W,D. peflung
-ideal lor iIItge Q'OIIPI
' Ava,lable AUflUII I
·Rents rang41 Irom
$1750- 21501 monlh plus utll,I,"
(3 I 91354'7262

GREAT LOCATIONS
DOWNTOWN

(photo and
up to
15 words)

I
1977 Dodge Vln
power
I
I
I
I CaU our office to set up a time that is convenient
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed.
Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40
I Deadline:- 2 days prior to run date desired
I
For more information contact:
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept
sleenng. power brakes,
automallC lransmission,
rebulK molO(. Dependable.
SOOO. Call XXX·XXXX.

IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER: .

I __________
335-335-5784 or 35-578
L
_
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SPORTS

Bures rule NHL AII·Star Game
• It was like being back in
Russia for Pavel and Valeri
Bure on Sunday.

,

By Alan Robinson
Associated Press

TORONTO - A frozen pond. A
pair of brothers. A shared vision.
As Pavel Bure shivered alongs ide Wayne Gretzky, Mario
Lemieux and Gordie Howe, filmIng the memorable scene that
opened the NHL All-Star game
telecast, he recalled another
frozen pond. And a moment frozen
in lime.
Bure scored three goals, two
assisted by little brother Valeri as
they recreated their days on a
frigid, deserted Russian lake, to
lead the World' 9-4 rout of North
America in the 50th ·All-Star
game Sunday.

kevin Frayer/AssocIated Press

Pavel Bure, left, celebrates a goal
Sunday with brother ValerI.
Three goals, two brother , one
special moment in. a game that,
for a change, was somethin!! more

than an unexciting shootout .
"That's why I got MVP, he et
me up a lot," Pavel Bure said,
nudging a brother who ha been
his teammate only several times
since their days together with the
Red Army team .
During their youth, the Bures
sometimes skipped school to play
on a frozen lake. much like the
one depicted in the ABC film clip
that drew a huge ovation inside a
jam-packed Air Canada Centre.
In the short film, Gretzky,
Lemieux and Howe trek to a
remote pond for some pickup
hockey, only to discover Bure,
Jaromir Jagr, Paul Kariya and
Eric Lindros already playing. The
retired stars cede the pond to the
new generation, who respond by
tapping their sticks in the traditional hockey player's show of
respect.

Defenses take holiday in Pro Bowl
.Randy Moss set a Pro
Bowl record with nine
catches for 212 yards.
By Ben DIPietro
Associated Press
HONOLULU - Randy Moss

set records with nine catches for
212 yards, and Mike Alstott
cored three touchdowns in the
NFC's 51-31 victory over theAFC
on Sunday in the highest-scoring
Pro Bowl ever.
Arizona's Aeneas Williams and
Tampa Bay's Derrick Brooks
returned interceptions for touchdowns as th«: NFC dominated the
game from the start in snapping
a three-game AFC win streak.
The 82 points broke the record

of 64 set in 1980.
Mo s, the 6-foot-4 Minnesota
star selected 'the MVP, used his
height advantage to outleap the
AFC defensive backs, particularly 5-11 Sam Madison of Miami
and 6-foot James Hasty of
Kansas City.
Moss' last catch was a 25-yard
TD reception from Carolina's
Steve Beuerlein with 1:05 to play
that closed the scoring.
AJstott, the Tampa Bay fullback, scored on runs ofl, 3 and 1
yards. He finished with 13 carries for 67 yards.
Brooks picked off a pass from
Jacksonville quarterback Mark
Brunell and raced untouched 20
yards for a touchdown to· make it
44-24 with 11:12 left.
Jaguars receiver Jimmy Smith

caught three touchdown passes,
and finished with eight catches
for 119 yards. His last soore, a 52yarder from Indianapolis' Peyton
Manning, made it 44-31 with
6:30 to play.
Manning had two touchdown
passes and two interceptions,
including the 62-yard return by
Williams that gave the NFC a 7-0
lead less than three minutes into
the game.
Williams had an open field
after Colts receiver Marvin Harrison fell down, and he raced
down the left sideline for the

eli

score.
The next time the NFC had the
baJI, St. Louis quarterback Kurt.
Warner connected with Moss for
48 yards to put the ball on the
AFC5.

• The
presid
final budg
expandin
health ca
and shrin
the debt,
greeted w
Republica
derision.

".Jlt,Jl'I@I""
An aggressive, talented individual i ought a editor of The Daily Iowan, Iowa City'S
large t newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young profe ionals, an editorial budget
exceeding $300,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publication incorporated
and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidate for the position of editor for
the term beginning June 1,2000 and ending May 31,2001.
The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, kills in
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily
cholar hip, previou newswriting and editing experience (including work at The Daily Iowan or
another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a taff.
Applicant mu t be enrol1!!d in a VI undergraduate or graduate degree program.
Candidates must ubmit completed applications and upporting materials by noon, Friday,
February 25, 2000.

Vanessa Shelton
Chair

William Casey
Publi her

Application form are available at and houtd be returned to:
The Daily Iowan business office, III Communication Center

Get in on tbe Action!
Body Fat, Blood Pressure,Aerobic Capacity
Muscular Strength and Endurance, and Flexibility

Tuesday, February 8 • 6:00·8:00 pm
Room S471 Fieldhouse
~ednesday, February 9 • 5:00-7:00 pm
Slater Residence Hall, Main Lounge
No appointment necessary. Please wear workout clothes.

The Daily Iowan
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER

FITNESS ASSESSMENTS

Sponsored by Health Iowa/Student Health Service
.

*Ifyou need assistance in attending this event, please call Amy Fletcher at 335-82/3.
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• Both 10\
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Availabre positions include:
• U SG President • UISG Vice pr~~
• UAS Senator • UCS Senator
• GPSS Senator

accepted
1

7,000
students fc
the 2000-C
academic

year.

This year1s elections' \Nill b~ ONLINE via
an the W b! at http://isis.uiolNa.edu
For more inf'ormation please call the
Student Elections Board at 335-0800
or the UISG Office at 335-3860.
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